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The Lsrfe Richnrd Armlrag, I. I).

M?. Ed:t.R : The following notice of Rev. Dr.
Armstrong has been furniihe.1, at ray suggestion, by

0De who knew Lira well from his early years, ami
who rpeaks from most intimate personal acquainta-

nce.
I gat iwt happy to dl my assent to the many

commendations of our departed brother, which have
aire 1 burst from so many hearts. I have esteetne-- l

and lote--I him froni hw first laivling on these shores,
twenty-eig- ht years ago; hut for the hut twelve years,
it has heen uiy privilege to te most intimately asso-

ciate! with the deceasel, in counsels, in labors, in
prayers for the gool of this people. I shouM hardly
have ventured to undertake the labors of the arduous
poot, frm which he w is calie-- I in 1848, if I lial not
been assured of his aiuet hearty aid and
This MMjrnoM, he nobly redeemed. Although bur-

dened and perplexe-- I with the labore of his own de-

partment, he was ever ready to wpealc a word for
Christ, it season and out of season, in the &iLbath
Khool, in the pulpit, and wherever a door opnel for
making known the message of salvation. He freely
tbared thv labors in the first native church, until
called b lay down his armor. I In versatility, his
active habits, his ready elocution, tilted him admira-
bly fur the various labors t which he was called.
His assticiates here in counsels and iu labors, will
long mourn bis los.

A few Jjjs before he was laid a-i- he stool with
me in the pulpit before a crowded boue, aA 1 in elo-

quent ttnes besought the people to opn their hearts
to the influences of the spirit of God, which seemed

to be workitig with as in an unwontcl degree. Ife
was anxious to arise again from his bed to help for-

ward this work of salvation among the people. Hut
bis work was done. lie rests from his labors and his
works follow htm ! . W. C.

The news of the death of the Rev. Richard Arm-

strong. ! L- - has produced a profound eeusation
among all classes thruoghout the riaudwich Islands.
He was personally acquainted with the people in
every bamlet. having often visited them as Minister
of Public Instruction and President of the Doard of
Education. They confided in him as a wi.e counsel-
lor, and loved him as a friend ever seeking to do them
good.

lie was burn at Turbatville, Penn., April 13, 1S05,
was the youngest of eight children. He was brought
up on a farm, early learned to endure hard-hi- p, and
as bis parents were poor, be was obliged to seek for
means to prosecute a liberal education by his own
energy and enterprise. This be accomplished, and
took degree in Dickinson College, at Carlisle, Pa.,
and in the year lb'iS he entered the Theological
Seminary at Princeton, N. J., where he spent three
years. He was there distinguished fur activity,
energy and executive ability. The next year after be
entered, he enrolled himi-el- f with a company who had
resolved to devote their lives to the work of spreading
the Gospel among the heathen. For this end he
offered himself, and was accepted, as a missionary of
the A. B. C. P. 51. He was married Sept. 2o, 131.-t- o

Miss Clarissa Chapman, and in November, 1831,
sailed with eighteen others on a mission to these
Hawaiian Islands, and arrived at Honolulu May 17,
1S32. They arrived just in time to be welcomed by
the aged Kaahumanu, who was then Ul, and who
toon after was taken up to those mansions which
Christ bad gone before to prepare for His people.

The annual meeting of the mission was held soon
after his arrival, and be, in company with Messrs.
Tinker and Alexander, were chosen to establish a
mission at N'auhiva. in the Washington Islands. He
spent his first year in the Pacific, at Molukat. with the
lamented Hitchcock, while the two latter, accom
panied by the beloved Whitney, as a deputation of j

the Hawaiian mission, with whom were associated
Tute and Simeona-- Kaiu as representatives of the j

Hawaiian churches, went on an exploring voyage to
the Southern Islands. On their return, Mr. Tinker
having declined prosecuting the mission'to Nuuhiva,
31r. Parker was chosen in bis place, and Messrs. Arm-Stron- g.

Parker and Alexander, with their wives and
two infcnt children, sailed for Nuuhiva July 2, 1833,
on the bark Dhanlle, and they anchored at Taiohae
Bay, August 10;b- - They spent eight months among
the wild savages there, and had an opportunity of
seeing to what depths of degradation our race can
ink. He who kept Daniel safe in the deu of hun-

gry lions, and led the three Hebrew children nnscatli-e- d

through the fiery furnace, preserved them from
all harm. During this period Mr. Armstrong dis-

played his wonted activity and fertility of resources.
He never shrunk from any service because it was dif-

ficult, painful or perilous, and he would cheerfully
have spent his life there with his associates, had not
4 deputation visited them from the Georgian Islands,
and satisfied them, that the London Missionary S.-ei-

would carry rward the work of evangelizing
the Marqiteans more economically than the A. B. C.
F. L Viell.nx the fiel I t. the L. M- - S.. the--e

brethren returned to the Sandwich Islands, with the
hearty at rrobatiwa of their patrons at CstiD. Mr.
Armstrong was then stationed at Haiku, in Kns-- t

Maui, a, here hu remained one rear, suffering much
from the lack of many of the t;eies?aries of life, and
bis constitution was seriously tried. He was then re-- I

motel to take charge cr tl e church ol iauuKu o:i
the same island. Here hi exertious were Indefatiga
b!e to scatter light an 1 truth, whether in schools or
preaching the word or vUiting them at their huts It
wa during ihN period that there was so general a
taminz to the Lord thrtuithout the island, and he
entered into the work with his whole stub He loved
his Master's work. He labored too with great zeal to
rouse the people t. d ligence and enterpn in agri-

cultural pursuit and in improving tlifir dwelling.
He was their c unel;or. physician and friend. He

deservedly he!., high place in the athvtiotis and
confidence of a.l the people, and the tears shed on the
announcement or his death how that he still lives
in their !..In lSl'J. he wa called to Honolulu to take charge
of the church at Kawai abac, the first church of Hono-

lulu. .n the return tf Mr. Bingham to the United
States. He labored with unwearied diligence and
filelitv in this great field till 1S1!. when he was
called' to the office of Mioisterof Public Instruction,
that p.t in the government being vacate.! by the
death cf the lamented Richard.. We had witnessed
his activity and earnest fiess as pastor at Haiku. Wai-luk- u

and Kawai hao ; called now to feed the lambs
not ora sirgle church, but of the whole nation, he
en ere I npon this wide field with increised zeal. He

Can 1 the common schools in a very crude state, im-

perfectly organized, tiathering what hints be could
for their improvement from the measures pursued by
the enlightened nations in conducting their educa-

tional interests, and employing all the avadab.e helps
in the eunf ry. he set ut he work committed to
hiot with hearty good wi!L He has ma ie repeated
journeys, visiting every school in the islands, and
becoming personally acquainted with every school
inspector and every teacher. He has at length so

modified and improved the system of common schoo.s
that it wii; compare favorably for completeness and
eakiency and symmetry with those of the most

countries. It surely is a remarkable fact,
that through the influence of these schools, a larger
proportion cf the whole population of the Hawaiian
tution can read and write their own language than
can be said of any other nation in the world. He had
to encounter a formidable systematic opposition in the
whole ourse of his labors as Minister of Public In-

struction and President of the B.rd of Fducation ;
was worried, baffled and perplexed in all his endea-
vors. Insomuch that he would have shrunk from his
pot had rot a burning desire to promote the best
interests of the nation impelled him to hold on. And
he did hold on bravely; standing in the front of the
Oattle, between light an.t darkness, no kwk '"
Urget at which the enemies of righteousness ed

their arrows of calumny and detraction.
Notwithstanding this he maintained the full confi-

dence of the King and his government to the end ;
was esteeaied a wise and judicious counselor, and for
his purpose hal been created by the present King a

member of the House of Nobles and of His Majesty s
Pnvy Council.

with a request ofThree years ago, in compliance
the he performed an im-

portant
i Trustees f Oaho College,

agency to the United "States of Amensa to
ise funds to endow that institution, and althougn

he did not complete the work, by reason of the finan-

cial distress that then rolled over the land, yet he
nd President Beekwith. who was with htm. made so

favorable an impression in behalf of the college, an J
so cheering a beginning toward an endowment, that
when the proper time arrives, it is believed, it will be
finished with comparative ease. That institution has
lost one of its best and most valued friends. Indeed
there is no organization for promoting the moral, in-

tellectual or physical interests of this nation, that
djes not mourn the loss of a most efficient helper.
He was an eloquent preacher, eminently so iu the
Hawaiian languaze. Whoever beard him felt the
furce of that saying of the Wise Man, A word fitly
spoken, how good is it. Though loaded down with
official cares and duties, be continued to preach
nearly as much a; the settled pastors, ana was
valued by all who worked by his side as a wise coun
sellor au'l most agreeable fellow laborer. He was
ready, fertile in resources, would throw all his etier
gies into his work, and thus he was enaMed to execute
what he undertook with irreat dispatch.

The children and youth, whether of natives or for
eigners, from Hawaii to rsnliau, nave lost a kind
shepherd the cause of education a most efficient
agent the churches a preacher of Apostolic zeal
anl the nation a trie-- and unflinching friend.

W. P. A.

Vitisincss (Lnriis.

. v. i:vi:kktt,ATJCTIOWEBn.,
53-- tf Honolulu. Oahu. II. I.

J. I'. CKMirUN',
AUCTIONEEIl,

Kaahum.tnu itio- - l. Hon ilulu, Oahu.

HAWAIIAN Fl.OCIt COM I A XV.
ioo--tr a. i. EV KRETT, Treasurer ami At.

C. II. LIIH KRS,
LamVr an l lunl lioit rt 1. Honolulu. 105-t- f

II. IMTMAX,
ship Chan i) lei; .

IMPORTER AXU DEALER IX i EX Kit A L M KRCH AX DISK,

Ifilu. Ilntvnii.
X. 15. M fM-- y a.lvaiii-- l "ii Whak-r- s Hill". 104--tf

n. dimond. w. n. DlSONP.
11. D1.UOVII Af SN,

ImixYtTS an-- ! ik-al-- rt iu lunlvare, (mints, oil and cncral
HS-t- f

McCOI,c:..N Ac CA.1IIIIKI.L,
MERfHAXT TAII.OU.. on Kaah.mi.niu Street. oMite

Itih'l Rink. Cl'ith. f'a"im"rs ami Vetinir always
lian.l, !ul cl.Kliin.' ni:.l up in th txt styl. 217-- ly

iii:xky ItIIIXSOXS
Wine. Spirit an l Ci,'ar St-.- r Charlton Wliarf, Honolulu.
ISO-t- f

. VoS BOLT. TH. C. HKri'S
Von IKIT.V IIKirCK,

0rrwra! Cmnrab'sion Honolulu, itiihu, ?. I. 105-t- f

A I.P.X. J. AKTVItI;ilT,
Cofnmiii MTv!ant ami Ornrral Shlpi.lng Airet.t, Honolulu,

Oal.c, II. I. IO-- tf

coiiritiiY kiioii:s,
W holsalf Ivai.-ri- Vim-- s an.l Stents. Ale an-- l Porter, near

the Pr.it Orltce. Honolulu. 4'J-- tf

ccoitci: :. iiovk,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Coi'RT Hofsit S'4':are, X'ew

lui-t- f

ii. iiackpi:li Ac o.
General Commission Agent, and Ship Cliandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. ,05lti

E. O. II AI.I-Impo- rter

and IVider in Harlware, Dry Good. Paints, Oil, and
Merc.-.andis- e. corner of Fort and King streets 105-t- f

GEO RUE CI.ARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Good, Fort Street, one door above

the fid Fellow's Hall, Honolulu, 6. I. 11-- lf

JOIIX THOMAS M ATKitiiorsi:,
Imuorter. Whob-al- e ami Retail IVab-- r in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, an.l Laliaina. Maui.

W. X. LAI11,
Imp-Tte- r arul IVnl. r in H ahi.wakk, Ci tlkrt, Mb huiiV

Tihils aiul Ai,kii rirmiL Implkmknts, Fort stn-r-t, Hono-
lulu. 10i"tf

JAXIOX, liKF.F.X Ac CO.,
Commission Merchants Fin -- Pi oof Buildings. Queen stiwt.

Honolulu. April 1, 1V'J. 105-t- f

W. FISIHFU,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, HoUl Street, opposite the

(liivrnimnil House. 41 tf

w. l. imaiu. a. n. STANt-K-

IX COLS V STANI.KY,
ACCorXTAXTS AND CON VEYANCERS, IIosom l.r.

N. B. Averages adjusted. Protest exten led. Legal Documents
executed, with iieatn- - an I dispatch; Commercial Books

leoe, and cloe,l, an I II ne Brokerage done;
ma le up and Collection faithfully attended to.

197-J- m

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Iniirter and Deal. rin Bo..u and Shoes of every

description. Sh.: Finding, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent leathers. Calf, Goat. Hog, and Puck Skins
Trunks, Yali-- . Srri'.s Gloves, Foil, and Maks, Black
ing. Brushes. IIosmtv. Ac. Xc. Brick Shoe store, corner "f
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu. II. I. 'f

IS. F. SNOW",
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCH ANDISE.

Honolulu. Onhu. II. I. lJ3--tf

CIt.. K. P. WM. A. ALt'RH'H

HISHOP A. I'O.,
Bunker. Office in the east corner of "Mitre I Block, on

stre-t- , II in .lulu.
Draw Bills of Exrhanp n

Messrs. Gkinxkll. Minti rx Ax Co., New York.
IUkt Pikr.-k- . E-- . - Boston.

M-- MokiiAS. SroNr A; Co.. - S n Francisco.
Will receive dep. ts. discount tlrt-clas- s business aer, and

attend to collecting, eic. 112 tf

W. A. AI.DUICII,
Iuierter an l Ieal-- r in Gen- - r.l : Commission

.g-i- .t for the SaV of Suir ir. Molas s and C..fr..ainl other
l.lan I Priwluc-- . .in for the Ijhik an I Mktcai.p Plax-tati.-

Consignment of all kind of Il:md Produce
sobcite.1. trders for Merchandise promptly attende.1 to.

DJi-t-f

II. X. ri.ITXF.lt.
Continues hi Jd busiues at the r.ew t re iu Makee's new fire

j.px.f building, at the stan r.vently .rcuiiei by Dr.
Hoffmann, comer of tueen and Kaahumaou streets.

ChroiKKiieters rateil by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit i:itrument accurately ailjustil to the
meridian of Honolulu. Irtieular given to fine
watch rekAinn2. Sextant and quadrant glae silver.-.- !

and adjusted. Chart an I nautical instruments constantly
- on h.ml and for sale. AA-- tf

MA . CASTLIt. A Mi . C.K.KR.

I'ASTI.F. V COOKK,
Import. n and Wh"N-al- e and Retail dealers in General

at the old :.tnd. CTin r of the King an I

street, near the Lirge Stone Church. Alo at the Store
form-rl- o cupie.1 by C. II. Xa1ioloti. in King street, oppo-th- e'

Seaman Lha--- l. Agent. f Dr. Jaynes' Medi- -

cine.
RITSON & II ART,

Sarreor to Mr. II. .irv R inoiiJ Wh. Wine and Spirit
Merchant. Honolulu. II- - I . omlT the Km of A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

aid at the f. ! K.tt:ium:uiu tre.-t- . 32-t- f

ITT AI Ar All I! K ,
Agents for th' Siu.r FUntV.i m of Aik... at Papaki-a- , and Iw,

at Pulo. H.lot Imiort. rs and Wholesale and Retail Ival-e- r

in China G..l ; hVe on hn l. for s.ile. at their e.t.it
metit, on King street. Honolulu, and at La ha in a. .Vaui
Suzr, MoUes, S rup, CoT-- e, and a large and

ariel assortment of general merchandise
Honolulu. August li, 167. b'i-l- y

THOMAS SPF.NCFR,
Ship Oian lU-r- . Dealer in tjen.-ra- l Mer-har.-li- and CiHnni-io- n

Merchant. Honolulu, ihihu, S. I.. ke constantly on hand
an ev.ensive aortment of every description of g'l

by whab--hi- p and .ither.
Shipping furnished with all kind of groceries, pr-ri- si m. kc,

at the shiest notice, at the very lowest market price.
XT Money advanced for whaler b.lls at the lowest rate.

105-t- f

C. A. JL II. I'. POOR,
IMPOIirEIlS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HOXoLl Ll , OA III . SNlWlt 11 ISLAM'S.
REFER TO

Gaoane F. P it'T. K .. Phillelphia.
Elisra Ha-irkl- l. F.., - New Bedford.

Messrs. Rkai. tAai.sa A; .., - B.t..n.
W ALU, Barrt .V C.., Nrw orlt
Abkrcctiit, Clark Co. 3ao Francisco
BiDi.tn At LiNnssBiauiR Sn Francise.

"
105-- tf

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janion's near bbxrk. Queen street, Honolulu. II. I

REFEREXCE3.
Messrs. Samp... Tafpa, --

- Boston.
E. M. Brioham it Co.,
Bctlrb, Kkitu K H:t l,

nonolu'u. July 1. Hf.T. 9',-t- f

orbs.

IK. J. MdTT SMITH,
OtS- - Corner f r' r: an 1 II Nrerti. 178-l- y

Y I Ij L I A l II I'M 111 It 11 VS,
Xotary I'unlic, Office at thu t.'ourt 11 Use, up flair. lC3-t- f

J. V. AI STIX,
ATTORXEV AXI COl'XSKLOIl AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu Houi-- . o-- r the Post Office. 65-- tf

i.. .iccrr.T,Y,
At:onwy it Law. Office, with ('. C Harri, 14-- tf

II. ST A XI! KXW ALI), .11. I
PHYSICIAN AND SL7RCEON,

Late Xew YorW City I'ip-ii-.ar- y Physi. m. nieuilr of the
Coll-- f anil of th P.ttholosical Society

of New York . '
OflSc-a- t It. JuMN Iniir Ptor'. on Fort, slnt. Resilience in

Xuuanu Valley, opposite that of K. '. Hall. Kf. 2'Ji-l-y

K. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician ami Surirvnn, Makee's Itlock, corner Queen anil Kaa

liuiii.mil street?.. tf

:ii as. f. :irii.i.oi', M. i ,
Late Surireon l"nitel State Xavy, Conmilar Physician to sick

Anieriean e:iir.eu anil ceneral practitioner.
Office, comer Kaahumaiiu an-- Merehant streets, atlil resilience

at lr. Womt'K Mansion. Hotel stre-t- .

Meilii al anil Surgical ailvine in English, French, Spanish, ami
Italian.

Office hour, from II a. h. to 2 P. v.; at other hours inipiire at
hi resilience. tf

T. MOBSMAN. T JSd.s.-HA- JH
MOSSMAN v son,

Bakeri. Groc rs ami Dealer iu D'y Ui-I- , Xuuanu street. Hon
olnlu, Oiihti, S. I. 127 tf

A. S. Ac M. S. fiUINHAFM,
Importer and Whol sale Dealenin Ciliiti)f,'Hats

Cap, P."ots iiml Slio s, u il every variety of (lenlk'incn'a
Superior r"uniif liii.'.' loIs. Stor.-- , corner of Fort ami
Merchant itn-ets-, 11 .nolilhl, i.taliu. ll'J-t- f

J. WORTH,
Dealer in (ieiieral Merchanilise, lliln, Hawaii. Ship supplied

with reeniits at the shortest notice, on terms
Hills of exchange wante.1. tf

I!OLI,i:s A-- .,
Ship Chamller ami Comuiissioii Men-han- anil Dealer in

ieneral Merchanilise, Laliaina, lui. vt lialers iu. Jirieil
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for
or hill. a-- tf

S. X. F.MKKSON,
Waia'ua, Oahu. l'ealer in tlem al yUrchandise, Country Pro

duce such as Corn, Bean. Bananas, Butter, Ejrirs, c.
5.1-- tf

C. WATKKMAX. JOHN F. rilPK.

I. C. WATERMAN & CO.,
com vissioy mi:rcha.ts.

Eleciiil attention paid to the interests of the Whalnnr Fleet, by
the furmshinir of fun. Is, purchase an I ;ile hi i.vnaii- -, oil.
Bone, tieneral Merrhandi.1, l the prcur!--- of Freight

REFERENCES.
Mer. ! H wiinn, Jk., . Co., Xew Iledf ird

W. t. E. PurK, Esy., do.
MoitiiAX, SroMK Co., Sail Francisco.
Mi Kim .V Mkbkill, do 105-- tf

mtUtmrii L. IIAVK. .DWABl P. AO A MS

FUFH'K I.. HANKS At !..Commii Ti and Shipinug Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

REFER TO
Messrs. MtilrEH ii Mkhrill, San Francisco.

Osissel I.. MlSTrKM & Co, New York.
S.V!IT .V Al.I-KS- , --

('MAS.
New Bedford.

SlTDIlEK AC Co., Boston.
loft-l- y

WILCOX, RICH Alios Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Coinmis j

siwii yierchant. Honolulu, 11 I- - j

Keep constantly on hand a full supply of every description of.
merchandie ly wli.il- - snip ami others.

Money advanced at the lowest rates.
s :

Messrs. Swikt A LLKS. - New Bedford.
Giiikon. Allkh X So.v, "
W ji. Wilcox, "
Wj. GlKFORD. -

I

Messrs. Thomas K sow le. Co.. - "
WMilIt II..WLASH. Esq., "
Frkiikkii K Pakkkh. Esq., - "

Messrs. Wm. Phillips X Sons., - "
IlKNKT A. PlKIH K. Esq Boston.

M.-ss- Hi tlhr. Sisk : '.., - '
Cha. W. BaiHiKs. . San Francisco.

Messrs. Morgan. Stonk A: Co., - "
William i Havkns, - New London.

175-- f C. A. William. Ai Co.. - Honolulu.

aBKRUAX PKCIC. CHA.. BRKWKR, SB.
i

V,. I1REWKU Ac CO., I

Commission and Shipping Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

jAMr HrSSKWRLt., Esq., Boston.Chaplk Bhkwkk, Esq..
,1 San Francisco.Cha. Woi.roTT Brioons, Ep, (

Mkshs. Wm. PrsTAC i Co., IloiiL'kong
Mk.ssrs. I'kklk, Ht'CBKLL i Co.. Manila.

ltW-t- f

r: I i.han v co.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealer in General Merchandise,

L AH A IN A, M AC I, H. I.
Shins supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cal

furnished for bills of exchange. 53-l- y

J. C. SPAI.DIXI.',
Importer and Commission Merchant, Honolulu. Oahu. S. I.

Agent lor Wm. Thwing k Co.'s Boston and Sandwich Islands
Packet.

AGENT FOR
Xk'prrvR Ixst KASfp Co., - - Boston.

.'ITAHLK SAh F.TY ISst RANCH. Co., "
Ihir.sTos "

" " "1I..ST .S -

" " "WAslIlN.iTi.S -... "Alliax.k
N. K. " "
Sai.K4 Makink 44 44 Salem.

XT Store in Robinson A: Co.'s fire-pro- block. 175-t- f

IKSU RANGE. CARDS,

f i.o it i: xs st a p i: x h o iist.
Agent for the Br-me- and Dresden Board of I'nderwritem. All

avenge claims against the said I n lerwrit.-rs- . occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to lie certified before him.

tf

'I'll E NORTHERN A S4!' R A NCE COM PA- -
1 y established lv;i.J For Fire and Lite Auranee at

hoine and aLriniil.
Cnpilnl f.l.JjO.KiO. Sirrlins.

The undersigned ha been upoiiitcl Agent for the Sandwich
Ilanls. It. C. JAXIOX.

at Honolulu.

A LENT FOR THE
rw York Itonrtl ol' l'u!-- r r rllrr.

The uiiderH:ini.sl tai.i-- leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
A:c.. that b- - has duly apiiited as Agent for the
New Vor ll .ard of I nderwrit. r.

13-- :f ALEX. J. CARTWRIOHT.

AGFXT I'O II Til i:
Liverpool I" ii!eruritT ion.

The undersiiT'ieil N-g- s h ave to noti'y Men-han- Ship owner,
and Ship master, iluit he has received the apoiutmnt o
AGENT at the.- - f..r the LIVERI'OifL I NDER

RITER S ASSOCIATION.
105-- tl R. C. J ANION.

AGFXT FOR LLOYD'S
The onb-rigne- s to to Merchant, Ship own-- r and

Shipmas!- - r, that he tin received the aj ot
A!ENT at th. se llamls for LLOYD'S L'NImi.N.

l'5-t- f R. C. JAN ION.

Fire IiiMirnnco .N'olicc.

THE X'KTHERX ASSCRAXCECO.
rIIE l'NlERSl:XEI ? to tut ify to those par
1 tie who "have insured in this rcle w .oden buildings or

e..oiet ith:n the precinct of Honolulu, that in cotise
sequence f the continued ens-tio- n of larg-- and high wooden
K.,,i,i.n.- - rloe to.-eOi- in narrow treet. no more risks on tira- -

constructions in the t .wn w ill be and those aln.-a.l-

. will not be renewed on the expiration of their t rm.
R. C. J AXIOX.

6J--tf A gent for the Xonhern Auranre Co.

iiamiuri:h-iiri:.mf- x

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
MIE lXIERSIf;XEI. Agents of the above ComT pany, are pn pared to insure risks against fire in and

ai-.- ut Honolulu.
For particulars spplv at the office.

MELCHERS i CO.
Hono ulu. Oct. 11. loT. 6-- tf

E. HO FFSC II LA El. ER A. STAPENIIORST
(urnla for Ihr

PVRIS AXl BORl'FAUX B AR1S OF UNDER-
WRITERS.

avis acThrlic.
Lcs Sousifrn?3, ayant te nommes Ajrents rxmr les

Assareurs maritime de Paris et de Bordeaux,
rrevienncnt le public en ct Its Capi- -
taines de uavires marchand franc,ais, qui nsitent
lee port. de ce royaume, en pariculier,que dans
tous les ens d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
paraees, ils devronf, f tire constater et Tt:ri6er
les ftits levant eut pour leiiiliser leurs recla-
mations centre les dits assureurs.

Hf ED IIOFFSCHLAEGER k STATEXnORST.

xSmWv: aiO ileal estate.

Ti L.11T !
T II K STORK PREMISES NOW OCCUPIED
I y li. a u:m. TviMM u HI le let in part, i.r the whole, an I

immeuiate MLvsi'Sion ive:i.
iin B. F. SNOW

FOR SALF OlS UK NT.
THK PREMISES OX AI.AKKA STREET.

known as the " French Premises, at present occupied
uv t'aptaiu James .ir-'en- .

If n it ilispiised of 'iy the 'iutli SeitemN r. the same will be of-

fered at Public Auction. Apply to
iH-l- l H. HACKFF.LD 6- - CO.

Suar Plantation for Lease !

SITI'ATK ON II1M BAY, AT PRESENT
in the occupancy of Aikn.

For further particulars, empjire of W. II PEASE.
222-311- 1

Shop to Let or for Salt.
IN HOTKh STREET. NEXT TO J.
Stewart's. A shop suitable lor Kutchcrs, Carjienters, 6rc.
Terms nio,lerate. Annly to

1 tf JAXIOX, GREEN Jt CO.

nti i:ilim; iiofsi: to lktiIX RERKTAXIA STREET. OX MOIL
erate Apply to

21.j-l- f W. L. C.REEX.

I'OK SALF OK M'ASi:,
A COI'XTRV R ESI PENCE, FISH POND

rrr ami tract uf land at Ewa, situated on Pearl River Lagoon.
'H3L Apply to C2U-I- W. L. UREEX.

TO I. FT !
FIRE-FKOO- F V KKHOrSE. REST,

? hainiiest and safest storeroom in town. The fire-pro-

LJ buiidiiii in the r of Dr. MrKitibiti's store, containinif
a spacious cellar, first mid second story, the whole bcitiK the
most convenient and safest place for storage. Rent reasona- -
hie Apply to (l9a-t- O T. C. HEl'CK.

TO I. FT!
THE liOTOX MGRCII A XT STREET.
Iietween Farden's cooientpe and J. 1. Strauss'. A
irmid buiMini lot or Place fi storasre. Apply to

lj.t-t- f T. C. HEI CK.

TO IjFT !

AT It A IIAINA THE HAWAIIAN
HOTEL Bl'ILDIXU, tely ixcupied by T. I.. Merritt.
Possession given immediately. Rent reasonable.

Applv to
TH. C. HErCK,

19rt.tr Agent for L. II. Anthnn.

ColIVe rfantalios. tov Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

TITCOMI! COFFFF PLANTATION,
AT II AN" A .EI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-

wards of I O.IO Acrr.ailil has uiHn it .").OOO Coflre
Trrra. The land i well adapted to the cultivation of sncar
cane. The estate is unencui'ilHTed. and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and term of sale, inquire of

lAutf B. F. SNOW.

Ytaikahalulii Wafer Lots
rim E I" X DERSIt; X EI HAVING liEEX

JL apHiintel agent for the sale aud lease of the
Waikahaliilu Lts !

leL'S to call the of Merchant. Ship Owner, Simulators
and others to this fln-l- y situated trict of I in I which is now of-

fered iu lots at reduced rates and on IPx-ra- l and convenient
t crms.

Plans may It-- svn and all particulars learned by application
to the uuifTrsigned at Roliert C. Janion's Fire-pro- Buildings.

X. It. Earlv ai.idicutioii should be made for choice Lots.
W. L. C1K.EEX.

Airent for the Salt of Waikahalulu Lot.
Honolulu. Oct. 21. 1S..S. 121-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEASE !

THE PRESENT OWXF R IIEIXfi
..I..H l,i IpuI-- I iimnlillll. .,rT.. tk..h,J. ri,t.

,JL nroiHTtv for sale, or will leas" any rMirtmn for a . .

term of years. It consists of the following Real Estate :

1. EAIR.MOl'XT This property is beautifully situ-- '

ated in Xuuanu Valley, formerly the residence of J. F. B. Mar-

shall, Esq., w-- ll watered, and is one of t he most healthy situa- -
tions iu the suburbs of Honolulu ; contains five rooms, pantry,
CKich-hous- staples, ic , &c. Also, a spare dwelling. Avery
tine lot of :l or 4 aer-- adjoins the homestea 1.

THE SUA DEN Tins is one or tne anil most
pleasant location uon the Mrorite watering place, Waikiki ;

is well fenced and planted with shadc-tn-e- s, and ill every paiti- -

cular comfortable '' convenient for a ramiiy, ieing entin-i-

new, and no tAK-n- having la-e- spared to make il suitable lor
a The house consist of five rooms and
kitchen ; also, servants' house, coach-hous- e, stables, .Vc. This
property should Ik- - ed to lie appreciated it is only a plea--

sant drive from town.
3. THE MAZEPPA. OR TEI.EfJRAPH

In Xuuanu street, near King street. Was one of the first Hotels j

in Honolulu, and for that business, the situation is second to
none, beinir so well known it need no comment. Water laid on.

. K. SI'KXt r.R s KKl Alii !nir.llVEhhl(i In Motel street, known throughout the
island a the 44 Hale Waialeale." or 44 House of rutHcd waters."
No business-plac-e is letter known than this Store, having been
established in 150. The lot runs back to King street, and is

with water. The Store is well fitted up and sub
stantially built, slated roof, kc. This property will be sold n
one or two lot. Adjoining this lot is a dwelling-hous- e, with
water laid on.

For furthe particulars, apply to
222-;m-- MESSRS. J ANION. GRF.EX & CO.

II. W. SUVKKAXCK,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, S. I

REFERS TO
Captain B. F. Snow, Honolulu.
Messrs. I'. C. Wateiiman & Co.,

Williams ; Havks, Xew Iin.lon
Mi-R- i Htt Mkkkii.l, San Francisco
Swivt Ali.ks,-Uknk- New Bedford.

A. Pkiiu'e, Boston.
II W. SEVERAXCK wiil continue the Ship Chandlery and

Commission Business at the Old Stand. Every description of ;

Ship Chandlery and Merchandise required by shipping, will be
kept on hand and for sale at low rates. 149-- tl

a i, ii 12 rv x it 12 a: n ii.i,,
srccEssor.s to

GOOI'LTO W . ZNIllfV,
KAWAI1IAE. HAWAII.

Will eooiiiv.ie the General Men handise anil Shipping buines
at the alxive ort, wle-r- they are prepared to furnish the j

justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re-

cruit a are require.: by whale ships at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. lilo-Gi- n

Views of Honolulu !

A LL PERSONS VISITINf; OK RESIDING
on these Islands, should not tail to send a set of ti, II.

llurur.a' View ol Honolulu to their tricnil abroad,
a they will convey by far a r idea of the Scenery. Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever pub-
lished. To lie had of K. B I" KG ESS.

I is-- tf Fort street.

HOW LAND'S
Aiumo TViMi (.AiiM-:i:v- .

raME I" N DERM (1 X El would call the attextios of

I of hi Friend and the puMio to his Rinhhs, over the
4" I'iu-iti- c Coinniercial Advertiser,'' Printing oili.-e- , (next to the
Pot Office) where he is biking Picture which, for elegance of
stvle and Softness of tone, cannot Iw excelled.

in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. &c, he is
prepare.1 to take Pictures with all the latent improvements.

1 - Pictures taken on Gla. PajH-r- , Patent Leather, India
P.ui.l-er- ., n.l w arrante.1 to irive entire satisfaction.

S.H The Public are invited to call and examine iecimen8
119-t- f W. F. HOWLAND Artist.

(. E. WILLSA1IS
WOII.D UESPECTFCLLY INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND

THE PIBLIC Til AT HE II VS OPENED A

HEW FURNITURE WAREROOM,
-(.- IX-

Port Stroot,
NEARLY OPPOSITE

V.. O. Hall's J Store
IKIIKRK HE OFFERS FOR SALE AX

assortment of h'l'H V 77 '.'. consisting of
Koa an 1 mahocany ceut-- tabbs.
Koa ao.1 pine 'lining, side ai.d toil.-- t tables.
Black walnut side and whatnot. 5 and A shelves.
Painted chamber setts, complete, war Irobes, sinks,
Koa and pine wahtands, do do bureaus
Do do bedstead, hair mattresses,-

louMe and single Cottac- - ul.
Spring IksIs. double and single, koa sid- - Nianl.
Sif.is. lounges, settees, ottoman?, footst-ioN- .

A VARIETY OF
Rocking, dining. oRice and parlor chairs,
Children's spring chairs, children's cabs,
Children's carriages, diffennl patterns.

ALSO,

Fnrailurr of fwrr Iofription Mode nml
Kr paired.

French polishing.
Vsmisl.ing,

I'phoUteriiip,
And turning.

Pone with a1 hi dispatch.
V. B. Orders from the other island promptly attended to

iUichauiral viaris.

Hawaiian Soap Works.
flMIE rXPERSltiXKO IS I'KEIM RED TO

M. till at! order f"r Map that he in:iy - favored with l y the
husmess men ,.f t'lse island. Hi establishment is a: Lele--

Houolula. Any ami ail orders nt to him will tie attended to
With dispatch and miii'h pl'H?uri-- .

WM. Ii. HI I'D Y, Proprietor.
P. S. S a p grease aiways a'antetl. 21t-iii- n

SAIL LO FT ! SA I L LOFT !

W. U. WOtlliSlT
lias opened a Sail I. .ft in the I'mildinc: ixvuiiied by Jehnsoii Ai

roster. (Mnpt arient rs opiKSite the Old Lust.-i- House, wnrre
he Iiok-s- , t.y s;net attention to his business, to neeive a liln-nt- l

share of public patronage.
All orders entrusted to him ill he evented in a workniarilike

manner, and on the most reasonable terms. 2W3in-24- S" "HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Joiner and I ndertaker,

Fori Street, near Comer of Hotel Street.
UESPECTFI'LLY INFORMSTIIE

to execute any work in the
above line, and hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Koa, Pine and Ti Collins always on hand and made to
order.

XT Jobl.ini; done on reasonable terms. Plans and specifica-
tions driwn to order. 224-6-

HONOLULU
IRO WORKS!
flIIE ITNOERSIOXEO IS I'll El A R EI TO

B furnish IKoX and BRASS CASTlNtiS, and all kinds of.
Machintrr and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and ,

Chkapest Ratk.s.

STEA3I Ea(.IES AM) BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY" OX HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Fortie Backs, Chain Stopper, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dumb Bells, kc, A.C., &c.

222-o- iu THOMAS Hl'C.HES.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP!
"You Can Save Half of your .Market

Fxpens.es, by Purchasing of a Practical
Hutclier." Miss l)tr.ciu:tts Cook Book.

t

THE I" XI) ERSKJX EI. A "PRAC-
TICAL Bl'TCIIER." haviii!.' serv.il for nine
years iu the New York Markets, would call the
attention of Families and the Public to his N EW

BUTCHER SHOP, on Kintf Street, one door from Fort
Street, where he will be happy to serve them with the brnt
meitl. at fair prices.

S7 W1ILIAM DCFFIN.

LOCK AND
a 17 S .M I T IT.

rjMIE REGS LEAVE TO
B state, that he ha taken the shop formerly occupied by

G. Si.h-rs- . and is ready to execute all onlers in his liue wiih
natu.-- and dispatch.

P. S. ParticularattenMon paid to repairing Sewing Machines
JAMES A HOPPER,

Kaahumanu street.

ii7 R . II A IZ V 12 V,
PAiXTEii, ;lazii:r, CILDER AND PAPER

IIANCER.
Shop in King street, next door to Duflin's Market. 215-24- 1

7sXtTks" i7ic kwooi,
' l A l' FA CTC R ER AND DEALER IX

3 Tin, Sheet Iron Si Conprr Ware,
KAAHl MANT STREET, HOXOLCLr, H. I. j

Summer Baker. Tin and Copper Pump. Bathing Tubs, Foot
.nd Sliownr IbttlKi. Tin rwl mc Root!". nd n i

general assortment of Tiu Ware,

Work rxrruiril with Xnlneii wiitl
20S-- ly liirh.

I K ii T II 0 .11 A S , j

I

Vn.l CALL THE ATTEXTIOX OF
the public to hi stock of materials, consisting of

Hawaiian and American Lime,
I'ricks,

Cement,
Fire Clay,

Fire Bricks,
Plaster of Paris.

, California Sand,
German Tiles,

Try Pots.
TRY WORKS repaired at lowest rates. COM POSITION" and

GRAVEL ROOFING put on buildiiiL'S and warranted tight.
XT Or lers to he left at the Lime House, or at the store of P.

C. Jones, jr., Fott street, between Merchant and King streets.
203-fl-

Cooperin
JAMES A. BURDICli

IX REMOVING HISHCSIXESS
to hi, new COOPERAGE un the Esplanade,

f JOWJAa Fort street, takes this npioitunity of if

ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
li I public in general, for the suptxirt and patron
BwBuak Uge which they have been pleased to grant

him fur the past ten years, an.l hojies that by attention to busi-

ness and promptness in the execution of al) onlers intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favor.

He has on hand for sale upwards of I OOO kbla. of Cnhs
of all sorts and sizes. 175-l- y

Ij s:vis V .OKTO.,
Coopers and Hangers.

C:orncr of HetlicI and King Street,
A n 1

FORT ST., TWO DOORS BELoW DR. JCDD'S DRUG STORE,

A RE XO W PR EPA R EI TO EX- -
ecute ail orders in their line promptly and at C

. reusoiiHtile rats. i m

i liankful for past patronage, they confidently rely uihu. their
old customers for a continuance of their favors, and trust that
their endeavors to please, and extreme low rates of charges, will

insure to them a fair share of business in their line.
U.K. New an.l second hand casks and shook always on

haud, which they will sell at the lowest market rate. 197-8-

C. 13 . V 1 1 I j I A .11 S,
Caliinrt .Maker and Turner.

riMIEOLI) STAN D. HOTEL STREET, NEAR
1 the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kind made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FI RXITCRE. Koa

Boanls, Joist and Plank; Cellar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahoirany Veneering.

A larire assortment of (Jilt Moulding, and larire siied Glass.
A variety of Rockiinr. Dinins. Othce and Cbildren's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and iuao to order. 15S-l- y

tto iu: iit n isowa
BLACKSMITH SHOP. OX THE XEW ESPLANADE,

IS PR EPA It EI TO D) WORK --s -- j
"f Wind in first rate style at price to

"X suit the times. k.'Sti1 ' ' SHIP. CART, CARRIAGE, and all
other work in this line, wiil le done with a neatness and dis-(uit-

not to be excelled.

ir II rse shoeing, and all other bus:ness in the Farrier's de
partnient, promptly attended to. l'JJ-t- f

M.U'HINi: (AH TENTER'S SHOP.

rfMIE WOI'1.1) INFORM
1 hi friends and the public that on the 5th inst. he will re

sume his former business as a
BL'ILDKK AND 1IOL-S- CARPENTER,

At the stand hitherto occupied by Watson & Leonard,
on the Swinton Premises, King street. With every facility for
doing all branches of

"V7" oocl "Vv o x-- Is.
tc the bet advaiir age, he re?iectfully solicits a share of public
patronace.

Having secured the service of a first rate workman, he will
also add Cabinet Mnkinx, Turning and Cnr
ringf4 Work to hi oth- -r business.

IJ- - S:uT sawed and pla ed by machinery for carpenters and
others.

C. H. LEWERS.
. p. General l imber business will be conducted as hereto-

fore on the Fort Street Premises, where the best selected stock
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. l)6-t- f

Froh Molokai Butler!
FROM

MYERS' HAIRY ! -,- :.,t-

Regularly received nnd eouatanlly for anle by
19-5i- J- - STEWARD. Grocer. Hotel street.

Soila Water Fountain !
WATER FOR FAMILIES I A refreshi

SODA the-- e hot summer days. Call at the Drug
Store, corner Hotel and Fort streets.

S12-6- m J. M. SMITH & CO.

XOTICF I
I XO TO RETURN' TO THISEXPECT the 1st of October next, I have appointed

Mr. A. Vuiia to act for me under Power of Attorney during my
alisence. CHARLES LAKE.

Lahaina, April 21, 1310. 206-6-

Notice to Masters & Ow ners of Whale
Ships.

THE tXDERSICXEl) It E(- - LEAVE
L, tj ami. iuiH.'e to masiers ot whale sliips, and the put!.c

in general, th .t they have succeeded in leasiint fr-- the
French Wovi rnment at Taint; , the railway and heaving dowu
premie, including torehiue. etc., etc.. an 1 are now prepared
to execute repair with dispatch and at ow r rates than at any
other I rt in the Pacific. OWEN Jt OKJDINO,

1 '.. 1 v Shipwrights.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

AGICXCY.
207 Dunne Street, New York.

ZLVT- - 33- - TSFsrESJFtjS,
fAVIXO ESTAIILISIIED HIMSELF AS

I 1 a Oeneral Commission and Purchasing Agent, would
respectfully inform the Merchant and Public generally of the
Hawaiian Islands, that he is prepared to receive orders for AST
Desi hiptios ok Meki hamusk. to which he will give
and strict attention in attending to at a very low com-

mission. Having made arrangements with Iiealers in New York,
he is prepared to send orders, however small, consisting of
Hardware, Dry and Fancy thiods. Books. Music, Musical Instru-
ments, Agricultural Implements. Machinery , Carriages, Harness,
Furniture. ,vc. at wholesale prices.

Oils received in Honolulu by W. 11. Dimond, who will also
receive and forward onlers.

Remittances should accompany all orders. Persons tending
orders will please state the route by which they wish their goods
shipiKXl ; also if they wish an insurance effected.

REFERS TO

A. P. Kvkhrtt. Honolulu, I li P. Jrnn, M. P., Honolulu,
F. L. Hanks Co., " I II. M. Whitsky, "
E. O. Hai l, " B. Pitms, Hilo, Hawaii.

OiTice, 207 Duane Street, New York. 21S-l- T

HAKODADI, JAPAN.
POTATOES TPOTATOES !

I'ICCLSOF IRISH POTATOESTOGO now in store houses.
ALSO,

Ueef,
Pork,

II rend, Ac.
ISS-t- f For sale by EST HA & CO., Hakodadi, Japan.

M00 X U I , X E W Z EALAXD.

WILLI AMBUTLER,
G EXE11A L M ERCII AXT A CUSTI )M HOUSE AG ENT

.tlongonni,.
S I A I E A R R A XG EM EXTS TO K EE Pn.4 on hand a large and well selected stock of

SALT PROVISIONS,
BREAD.

FLOUR,
GROCERIES

CLOTHING,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

and everything required for a complete outfit.
XT Fresh supplies, potatoes, and firewood, all furnished at

the shortest notice.
Mongouui lies in the south-ea- st part of Lanristan or Doubtless

Rav. and is in latitude 35 deg. 6 min. S..and longitude 173 drg.
38 miu. E. 189-t- f

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.

rgiHE lXIERSICXEI, HAVIXO IIEEX
M apHiinteI Surveyor for the 44 New York Board of L lider

writers," lakes this method of informing ship-mast- er that he Is
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

S. C. WOODRCFF,
Comer of Qu.-eu'- Road and Potlinger Street,

ltongKoug, iovcinoer, isoo. -
i?I r. .Ill llA Ij13X . 1IAT II 3EWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
G ((urrn'a I'lacr. Sydney.

XT Reference to W. L. Grekn, Honolulu. 8. I. 10i-6- m

lixCSrcat ISeimlilic, Oood Hope,
TELEGRAPH. REVXARI), II.OCEAX and REPORTER : Fifty bales assorted

Duck, 6--0 10. Fifteen bales light and heavy Bear Duck. Ten
bales Flannels, assorted. Tweive cases Canton Flannels, brown
and bleached. Ten cases Kentucky Jeans. Fifteen cases

Twelve cases Jx2, 4x4 and 4x2 Apron Checks.
Twen'y cases bleached Shirtings, all widths. Seventy-fiv- e cases
favorite brands Print. Twenty cases Denims. Fifty cases
Tickings. Twenty bales blue, red and gray Blankets. Also, a
full assortment of

IIour-Fiiriiiabi- iig Goorix.
Comprising Linen Table Damasks, bleached and brown ; super
Tahle Covers ; pillow-cas- e Linens ; Linen Sheetings ; Quilts,
10-- 4, 11-- 4, 13-- 4, assorted qualities ; Towellings, Napkins, Dia-
per, Doylies; white lamily Blankets; embossed velvet Table
and Piano Covers ; bleached Sheetings, extra fine. Also, via
Isthmus a full line Hosiery, Gloves, Delaines. Organdies,
Lawns, Robes, Jackonetts, French Muslins, ('ambries, Irish
Linens, etc. And a general assortment of FANCY and STAPLE
DRY GOODS, guild to the Spring Trade. Also, ex Oracle,
Elisa, Denmark, fyc., Vc, Velvet Medallion Carpets ; Brussels
and Three-Pl-y Carpets; Ingrains, Hemps, English and Ameri-
can Druggets, Table Oil Cloths. Green Baizes, Window Shades
and Hollands Itrocatelle and Demasks. Paper Hangings and
Borders.

Agency of Jewett's celebrated 8--4 8 24--

Invoices very low-pric- Flower Oil Cloths, now landing, and
for sale, at low rates, by FRANK BAKER,

110 an.l 112 Clay Street, 135 and 137 McrchanlStree
33 San Francisco, California.

LUMBER

CHEAP FOR CASH !
WILL SELL XORTII WEST HOARDS
and SCANTLING for

Cnls per FK)t I
In small or large quantities, at the

NEW LUMBER YARD,
Opposite the Residence of C. R. Bishop, Esq., King Btreet- -

XT Ofllco on Fort lr-ft- . Jd
216-3- m C II. LEWERS.

Lumber! Lumber!
UXDERSIGXEO WOCLH HEREBYTMIK notice to his customers, and the public generally, that

he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
person in the market. In other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (lyi-tf- ) C. II. LEWERS

Just Heceived,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN'

WW shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to
the M.

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding Iniards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, J inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With n ii nmorliiirnl of while nnd rel'd paiatsa
10-t-f For sale by C. H. LEWER5.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, IJLIXDS.
LA T E A R R I V A LSEX 450 Door, all sizes and kinds.

'As) Win. low Sash, all kinds,
1XJ iir Blinds, all siws,

12 Glas Doors and Blind, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

13Stf C. H. LEWERJ.

X--i Ul-- TY1. TO O 27 !
EX BARKEXTIXE

"JENNY FORD!"
AXD FOR SALE BY

Gr-- Howe.( f FEET ONE I XCH BOARDS.JUUUU 5.OOO feet li inch boards,
o.OOO feet 1 ineh planed boards,

1 .i.OOO feet T. and G. boards,
I O.OOO feet 3 inch battens,
1 O.OOO 2x3 inch scantling,
1 0,000 5 feet pickets.

OX HAND,
200,000 feet assorted seantlinff,
1 5 O.OOO red wood shingles,
1 inch pine boards, red wood siding,
Ikx rs, window ash and blinds.

X. B. Quick sales and small profits. 184-t- f

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
Q f DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
3 f f mouldings and raised panel.

50 Sash Iioors, assorted sizes.
300 lair Window Sajh, assorted sUes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sites.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
137-t- f GEORGE O. HOWE.

Butter ! Batter !

THE CX'DERSIGXED HERE.
with inform their customers, and the public in"5 general, that, having succeedet' in making ar-

rangements for the regular supply of FRESH
RE A LI A BUTTER from E. Krull's dairy, acknowledged as the
bet butter on the islands, we are now prepared to furnish con
stantly this article. (211-tf- ) T. MOS9MAN x SON.

O. C. M Rt K. J. C. kUlRII I.

nciri Kis A: nrjciuiiii,
('oniuiissioii Merchants

AOEXTS OF THE
RrjiMlnr Oiapntrh l.inef llnlali Packets.

XT All freight arri ing iu transitu r the Sandwich Island,
will be received and forwarded by the " Regular Dispatch Line"
fkkr r rvmttssins.

Particular attention im'kI to forwanling and t'anshiptBeal ot
mercliandiso, sale of whalemen's bills, and other ichaafe. In-

surance of merchandise and ecie under open policies, suppr
ins; wluilehi, chartering ships, etc.

4 3 atttl 45 Cnlifernin irrrt,
RKFKH T :

Captain R. F. Show, 1
Messrs. C. Hbj w kr 6r Co., J Honolulu.

A. P. Ktkhftt, Ksi)., J
B. Pituax, Es., Ilila.

120-t- f

CI1H. W Ol.COTT BKOokS, W. I SANK LAPP, IU ARD T. MALL, It.
CIIAS. W. BROOKS & CO..

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTEXTIOX GIVEN TO1ARTICl'LAR and Sale of Merchandise to For-
warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessel. ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Eirhnngr on Honolulu in Sans lo suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Snow, Esq , Honolulu. Jas. HrsxFWKi.t., Bos'.os.
C. Brkwkii & Co., 44 HkNKV A. I'SIHCK, 44

J S. Wai.kkr, 44 Chas. Brkwcs. 44

11. Hackfci.d &: Co., 44 Thitlb, Bkii;iim h FlKI.D,
Bkmj. 1'itmaS, Ililo. Huston.

SrrTo.s & Co.. New York.
212-- tf Swiit & Ali.ks, New Bedford.

HOTEL INTERNATIONAL,
JACKSON STKEET,

A few floors) sbore Msnljomrrr Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

FOSTER, PATTEN & CO.,
116priot ois,

(successors to j. j. II a let,)
lCRCH ASEIJ 1 HE INTERESTHAVIXO in this n Hotel, the Subscribers

U'lt to say to the old patrons of the house and the public ru-erall- y,

that they have made many alterations and lraproremet.ts,
and an.l renovated the house throughout In the
most thorough manner, and have added an elegant Private
Hall for the entrance of Laities and are determined that in lbs
future the house shall possess all the requisites of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL IX EVERY PARTICULAR.
Our Mr. Patten has been Book keeix- - Sof the bouse for th past

two years, and Mr. Foster has lieen connected with th Ocean
Steamers of this Coast for the past eight years as Parser, sad
cheerfully olTVis his services to families and others in procuring
steamer passage, in advance of their arrival here.

XT No dvicb is prices. Coaches of the Hotel always
in readiness.

217-3- m FOSTER, PATTEN k. CO.

LONDON

GIN

4 M
"X tfSmm AV.

"fafnin. AiiH111
F

J. C. SPALDING,
SOLE AGENT FOR THK SANDWICH ISLANDS.

JAS. PATRICK it CO.,
213-6- m Sole Agents for California.

M. C. MON'SARRAT. jmu slmo".
ilIO.VSiltRAT fc ALIOa',

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Snn Francisro, ... Cnlifornla.
Victoria, sisieositrer

REFER TO :

Bask or th ItRPrBLic, - - New ork, L. 9, A.
Messrs. Gordon, Duces McAt likk, 44 44

Robrbt C. Jaxion, Esq., Liverpool, ureat KriLSls.
Messrs. Jasios, Gbkk A Co., - Honolulu, II. I.

A. J. Cahtwbioht. tsy., 44 - iwo tr
S GRirriTTS MOBGAS. C. 8. BATHAWAT.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Fan Francisco, Cal

References, T. 8. Hathaway Escp Messrs. T. A. K. y,
k Swift k Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinflell UUiturn si
Co., New York, John M. Forties Es., Bosun, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Danl d 0. Waterman Esq. Hm
olulu.

.1 . O . IMIIVTEH,
(l.ATg b'XKARA k FAINTKB,)

Dtalrr in
TYPE, MESSES, PltlNTIXG MATE

TER1AL, PAPER, CARDS,
And Printer's Slock generally,

I 32 Clay wi reel, near Sanorae,Sa Frstetelaesi
197-l- y

I. I. ARTHUR fc SOaV,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS' AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS,
OF WHICH WILL UK SULllALLmost reasonable terms, and at the lowest prices.

'arehoue,eorner of Oavis and n ashlngton sts,an rrsncisco
XT Order promptly txecuted. JCS

REFER TO :

A J. Cabtwbight, Eq.v Honolulu.

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTER41, WltOLEBALE AND RETAIL DKALEBS lit

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, tfc.
ltd Montgoniery Saw Franeloro. 6-- ly

II. WKIWTEI! & CO.
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IN

IS r n. n. cl i o h , W xx e u ,
AXD

liqtiory of every Description.
101 FROJVT STREET,

Between Washington and Mechan. -

116 tf SAN FRANCISCO

SA.1T FRANCISCO CORDAGE
FACTORY.

CORDAGE OF EVER V SIZEMANCFAC--J
Tl'REI) to onler. Constantly on hand, sxgs

MANILA AUD HEMP ROPE, (all sises). Bale
Ro.e, Tow Line, Oakum, tc, for sale by TI BB3 k. CO.,

197-l- y 139, Front Street, Ran Francisco.

SAJIL. C. WOODRUFF,
PCHAXDLER, STOREKEEPER AXDSHI AG EXT. Good bought and sold on com.

mission. Ship and Family Stores put up at the shortest notice
Corner of Qcckb's Roao and PomsGEB stsset, Hon(koa(.

T--w Rfer. tn Tmiu a (inirn. A. J. Caktwriost. J. O.
8r aldisc. Honolulu, Sand wicb Islands. - - JOi-l-y ..

Globe Coffee Saloon !
THE CXOERSIGXED HASOPEX-ed- a

COFFEE and REFRESHMENT SALOON,
on Fort street, nearly opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,
where he will be happy to meet his friends, and

will spare no pains to please thera.
XT The best Oyster Slew or Chocolate prepared t

a few minutes notice. ('iOU-fl- V. W. LOBE.

Wrapping Paper.
RECEIVED EX SAMUEL ROBERTJUSTreams cap straw paper, do crown do do,

Reams double cap straw paper , do double green do do,
Reams hardware paper, do envelope do,
Reams blotting' paper. For sale by

2U-2- m n. M. WniTNET.
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COMMEUCIAL.
THL r, OCTOHM 11. 1

Tut pa? wee appear to have sarpa "1 in dullnesa any
mlmniKir.ihl we i;r:.n heO.er the rrOTj of tbe pat

twenty years can .how veel in port o lie 10th of Oc
tober, ma this y-- W bare nu arrivals of nKTehant-nve- n

rhr.iwfc-V- , and bat rw coaster. Two whaehipt. the
Omtftt and fT. C". e come in fnm Bristol Bay, with
lair catching, hrinrinr a from thence and frota ta Arctic

:. a correct ml- tract of wbirh. including that of tb Tamrr-Iu- m

at Ian liaa. will be rul Tbrae rep.rts axe suoae-wh-al

better than tl-- e previously received, but ever.U v.
ap to Auu.t had aet with very poor luck.

The rwermj d presiia in bwinrs extends to the tihtruimu
of oar Sn Francisco packet, ami the I'naire cotiser.oebtiy Ie
snoored in the harbor waiting' t"T freight, aa

Idle aa a painted ship
I" poo a painful ocean,"

anj nay no f-- t off il l November. The MjrU.la'm carro of
Cnroanut oil in pcobeMy be pot on board of her. The latter
vessel Is reported to hern seen last Friday, nfl Lacal. but
wt think it mast be a mistake, and that the reascl upji'ed to
be fcer era a rn(T.

The Iliiu packets, including the steamer, .Vrttit Mrrrill ar,l
LiAtiA, have lieea improving lb- - ra'ia tpell of the pant week
la panning aa! repairing. The schooners both leave the latter
part of the week, mr the steamer early nest wrk- -

Priee nmdoev aln eery much a at Isst quotations,
Indard Bothlnj U doing worth speaking of.

Rial Estate. The property oo ficret-im- a street, known ai
toe Porter As Ogln cottar, waa sold no Saturday laat 6r the
ma of $ Mi ami one noose In Roberta row brought 1 300,

both showing a decided foiling off frm price obtained a year or
two in, for the wane premise.

)!' Pfsaara at Iloalala. la Orlabrr.
if- -

Last Quarter.. T

"tew Mono.. ..14

liATtST DATES, rrrrlrrd thia Ofltr.
Baa Franeiro........9rt.
Panama. X. O

h.
e

4

...

m. I dr. h. m.
XI A. I FirtQ'urter..:i 3 11 51.

6 SI. I Full I(M 29 8 14 M.

at
j London, (paper).. . .Ju!r 24

20 1 Aug. 9!
New Tore. fpaper). ..Aat. 11 I Pat'.....

" tel'rrapnic Aug. 24 I Il'mrkonr Jaly 24
Tahiti. Aug. 54 I Pr.luy. X. 3. W June 20

Shipa Malta.
Fob Fbcibco per Tankee. about Sor. 1.
Fos HosfiaiJ per Iconium. aboat ii. IS.
Fob lino per Merrill. Saturday.
Fob Kacaj per OU Fellow, to-d- ay .

PORT OP HOUOLULU. II. I.

Oct.

Aug.

ARRIVALS.
Am haleihlr W. C. Xye. Soule. from Bri.tol Bay, TOO

bia. TZJWK1 1M bone the tnwn.
ft 8i--h Kekanlnobi. Milne, fm Rona. IlawaiL
ft 0ch lilwiiho, Gardner, fmtn lltlo.
ft Sh Mry. Eerrill, from Kawaihae, with cattle.
ft Bch Ilemy. Trom pirta oo Mani.
ft Sch Maria. 'A an-han-t, from Korta. Ilnwali.
ft Sch Kalanta. M'Uregor, fruiu Kona, Hawaii.
ft Strainer Kllaaca, Molteno. from Port oo Kauai.

tVeh bkl Fell'fW. Tandace. from Hanalei. with 19 cordi
Are woul. li hog. 1 bale fungua, three bidea.

11 Srhi Moi ami M4keiki. from Kabului and Lahalua.
11 deb K alama, from Moiokai.
1 1 Srb Kalana. Henry, from M Jliko.

DEPARTIRES.
Oct. 4 Am hip Railiigm. RurMt, for IlIIo.

ft Srh Kxrrl. nr port on Kauai.
C Am bris Conwwt, M'Li-Ha- fnr Prt Mailison.

; ft fceh Kalana. Henry Pr Kona, Hawaii.
8ch lieury. fur porta on Mani.

9 Kckanluuui and Maria. fr Kona. Hawaii.

.MEMORANDA.

Ialrat frns lh Narlh.
XT The embraces the latent corrected Reports from

hips Omtya (TOO ), irm. C. Aye (T' bt.lt), and bark Tam-rl-

(2M bbls) :

Orroalgee. Oreeo 14 whales (7 ripsarks), wantnl
ZOObbbtoert.

Elize Adsro. Thomas 10 whales (lOOOblsV bound to S.F.
Magnolia, Pierce 6 do.
Helen Mar, Worth 7
Gen. Waaliingun. Brightaan 4
Arab, GrinneU. V. II
Joho Howtaml. WheU-n.- .. i
Cleone. Hmtorw. ...... ft

telegraphic..

do.
do.
do.
do.
do. this Season : had win- -

lered in the iu, and gut 2 whales last fall after all the
ships had kit lost 3 aten, and all hacds had suffered
much worn the very severe cold during the winter ; Vet
both anchors and chains, but bad regained them by the
kiod assistance of Captain auburn, of the Ovtega.

Mortrsnma, Tinker........ ft whale.
Paulina. Pleen. ........... 3 do.
Robert Edwards. Wood.... dean.
America, Bryant.. ......... 3 whales : b! com down to

Brisfcd Bay.
Mill wilt, Pereiral clean.

'Lewi. Seal....... 4 whales.
ripredwe", Gibbs clean.

. aid lM ani'hor and chain.
Good Return, lth. ....... 1 whale.
Rebecca SiBOM,rJawc..... clean.
Metacom. niada... ........ clean, and bad probably gone

aroan.1 Point Barrow.
Jireh Swift, Earl........... 1 whale, had probably gooe

arnamd Cape Barrow.
Cynthia, Lrnnan.. ....... 1 whale.
llammny. Kc!y. .......... 1 do.
Praganaa. Toruer... ....... 1000 bl.ls.
Sharon, Saift 1 whale.
Marcia, BUIlngs 4 whales.
Waiina, Las.............. had lost her Cent mate and

boat' crew, taken down in the ice by a whale.
J. D. Thompson, Waterman. . 2C0 bbls.
Corinthian, Lewi 300 bbls.
Ocean, Clark............... 140 sp. and 1 humpback
Tempest, Fish 300 bbl.

Unrod, Howes 1 whale.
Isabella, Tucker.. .......... 2 humpbacks.
Barth. Gosoold. Clark 2 whale.
Harvest. Charry... clear..

S7 The Am wha:hip t'r'rtr, and the Rossiaa whaleshlp
A moor, rame m contact while cruising elf Nagasaki, Japan, in
April last, and were both com c.1 toeriter that port and repair.

Ssle or WBALIS.i YtSSUJl.
bip of New Beiifr;I, 553 ton, which returned

from a whaling royage April ft. has teen porehased by Frank
Whitton. of New Bedford, and Jos. II. Locke, of Boston, on
prieate terms, and will he fitted for the merchant buiness.

Ths Minerva, of Xew Bedford, 40S tons, which returned from
whaling voyage April 14, his been purchased by the came

parties, and will a'so be filled for the merchant serrr-e-.
Bark Awashooks, of Falmouth 342 tons, which ha been lying

in thai port since Nor. 27, s53. has purchased by Messrs
J. It W. R Whig, of Xew BeUfiwil. is fie will be continued in
toe whale fishery from Xew Bedford. S!ie is built of live oak.

Ship Martha, late of Fairhaven. nearly ready for sea, has been
psvrUaily porehased in Boston, and will bad from that port, ami
ks to sail fur Richibucto, X. B.. to load deals (or England.

VKSStCLH IX PORT OCTOBER 1 I.
Am bark Yankee. Bailey.
Ata brig Agate. Lawtoo.
Aa schooner OUrta. KedH'Id.
Aa wh sn!p Om-g- a. Sanborn.
In wh ship W. C. Xye. Smle.

Vrsawl Eipcctrd Cross Farriga I'arlaw

Am bark Comec, Slntt. Is expected to leave Sao Francisco, Oct.
12 due (Xt. 24 to 2.

flaw sea Msrilda, Wcylo, front Farming's Island, with car of
oil, is fully due.

Am clipper ship I.iHiinm. Henstk-e- . wrold leave San Francico
UrtaneT 1. to wico at Honolulu for freight.

Haw. brig Marv EUra. Bennett, would leave Portland fur Hono-
lulu un. 2 do here Xov. 4 to lo.

Ilam. brig t oacordia. Cahnbley. sailed from Brrmerhaven
A ped 1ft. with aaiuirted cargo V Mesrs. iloffwhlaeger It
Stapenhorst.

Danish clipper liip Trf.on. Xeilen. sailed in July from Liver--

of
cargo.

Ass brig M.smUts Star, OUIett, from 31 icrvtiesia, be doe in
October or ovemoer.

I'ASSEXCKRS.

r,at
w from

MARRIED.
liifti'ts Mnsis Ibis city, by the Iter. Ilerrman.

ieorre Uaylont, tw Mbt fclteo Mora, of

DIED. j

Bourn Ilonoiuta, Uct. S. Mr Martha Roister,
Mr. Abraham Holster, of this ajrd Kt years. Americas i

ami paper Triease enfiy.l j

The denasud a daughter Mrs. Isabella Poekett. who .

still aboot years a resident I

KenTwarw. CasMty Kerry. Ireland, of which place the deceased I

was a aatiww. left iter another in '
aam Ballwdybohi, Cowaty Cork, with whom

mother s air B s il Is am also Irarca a large curie
relacreew a different of the ("ntti--4 Sratr in Swd.

aey. S.4.W.

2,A.XJZ2IJ.
ARRIVALS.

a TaseeUne. Win.low. SR. froe Bristol 120

Wh. u

iint Neu's from tlu-- Uchotsk.
IT Tl.e whale.h.p Osio. lljrrtt. .f arriveil l

M U- - frn the U'. I..i .:. un lxrl S(J brls
sperra, '1,'M hrm while au I 9,5oO

By the arrU.I at L .hma, .f tt.- - ;t:p Osw, Eifrett. fru
Shar.lrr It.r. ar..l the kit. l n .f ur rr"ir.d'iit at
that irt. lesrs 1 lmu:j C. an I . S. I!rt-w- . K., we
have th. n...rn:u.-- tin ne . fr i i.e f)t--

IWl jh.nter Bay, Au. , m -r r are A. a!l ,t
a dw.

a write, -t- !- Ohi in with - I tr between an editor 11 a furious outsiJe party,
or riiig r-- t a tij, a we ii t. ic.n r n- w.-n- y.

The Ohw wi;i lare for llin lulu u Thurvl.tj, u hc DTfll
soie rejMir. aril t st.ip 200 barI4.,

The oh,.i brin the firU ,l3c-- r an I i:ie .r two m--n of the
M'iitrral. who f uin'rt arrest f r n.utM y. It is rrrted tht
f 8ule, of t!e M'Xitrcal, put in ir-:- . an! kept mi mie
day, by the loutineers.

liarrett writ- - : U. u d.te of l aTin,-. hail gn--
eral'y d..rie Ice w rry heavy in ti.e bats. Mt
Shautar Bj.r 10. at which time t!i-r- e was a great deal of
f K and few whalrs. There were many ni re ships in the bavs,
but I have l o rrp fn.ui tiiein. II xioIuW .ls hal done
but littie, excepting the f 'lormer.

Ship (itcrije .Viry, Xew struck iu ice, Ixith j.ut under lxnds to keep
miles h.re. ami sunk, without sarins atolhinr. X
lives were l"t. (.'apt. Kldri Ige was sick at Ayan at last ac
counts.

Ship Liei Utirbuek l"t tuate and boats crew in 3. W.
Bay, su-- il by boat cajizing. They had been laying a
whale; t the shale to return to the ship iu the night.

"Ship AtcHk 21 mate and boatslrerer by a Mow from a
whale; bodies not found.

"Ship Rapid siruck on a rock lapf. K. Harbor, ?. W. Bay,
put in aud repaired, and sailed again A u. l.f.rXurth whhling."

Iaac llowland, Ixng, Sj. W. B.iy, 60 sp, wh.
Ilarveit, Manchester. Japan Sea, 250.
(.'oral Sison, 3 whales.

i 1. llowland. Williams, from Japan Sea, 260.
Oliver Crocker, Cochran, from Japao tea, 1 whale.
Montreal, SV.wte, from Japan S. ia . 275.
Onward, Aden, 1100.

J. C. Richmond, Hathaway, clean.
Slar'juc- -, Jernegan, 4 whali-s- , (ICO btl- - )

Ilarrinon. Dennis, clean.
Rousseau, Green, whales.
HiUinau. Little, 125.
Thomas Xye, Holley, 4 wh:J. i.
IUpid, lircw, 3 whales.
Miio, Fordam, whales.
aiosephine, Chnptnan, 1 wb.il- -.

Kmily Morgan, Whitesi.ies. 3 whales.
Ucorj,--e IlowUnd, I'ouimy, barr.-U- .

Conreiw, Strsnterg, barrel.
Adeline Uililis, Vithiiirtoii, 2 whales.
IS irk Harvest, , 3 whales.
Bark Oregon, Tobery, clean.
Johu Wells, Woodliridgr-- , .'i whHle.
t aileu. Fuller, 4 whales.

Philip I., Hetnpatead, 1 whale.
Alice, Beebe, 4 whales.

Bark Oicar, Landers, 6 whale.
Drotno, Cole, C4 barrels.

Bark American, Pease, Kilgartown, 3 whal'
(ieneral Williams, Fl.sk, fail.
Moutexuina. Hoinaii, 7 wIihI-- .

New Knglaud, 3 whale.
Bark Florence, Sencer, whules.
Unit Al.tilla, FehlbvT. 4 whales.
Cliarles Morgan, Hamilton, lOOi).

Fabius, Smith, 2 whales.
Chandler Price, Holcomb, 1 whale,
California, West, 400 bbls,
St Osorge, Pease, 1 whale.
Euphrates, ll. July 1, 3 whal-- ,

Cotiirres Stranburg, 3 whales,
Lancaster, Russell, 3 whales.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

TJIL'JISDAY, OCTOBER 11.
TnE last issue of the government index conveys

its readers the valedictory Charles I.
Hopkins, Es.j., late Director nnd Kditor of the
Government l'res, whoe resignation was accept-
ed at the la.t teision of the Privy Council on the
1st inst. That ofiice bad leen held by Mr. II.

,1.-- , wt , jcm, or Hiicc ine retirement
of E. O. Hall, Hsfj., in 185.3. Of his
official course during his inciimliency, we should
have had nothing to say alter his retirement from
the post, or at least nothing more than such
p:uing notice n--s courtesy calls for, had he not in
hid remarks taken particular pains to call out the
Commercial, and endeavor to i.tstcii on it, witli
the last strokes of his official jx-n-

, that odium
which is enjoyed by the Government Press alone,
and at the same time appeared anxious to have
it understood that his resignation has been the
result of the eOorta of this paper. lie says :

I presume it is hardly necessary for me to say,
while the discussions in the Houses of Legislature
upon the Government Press are still fresh in the
memory who take an interest in such matters,
that my resignation was based purely upon financial
considerations. duties of th fid i tor of the 1'oly-netia- n

und. r the restrictions of the last Appropria-
tion Bill will require great perseverance, unremitting
attendance to his multifarious duties, and a
share of physical endurance. The scope a.forded him
is limited to 400 a year for assistance. Whatever
is done he must du himself, except so far as the
sum just mentioned will relieve him, but that being
exhausted must emphatically he the alpha and
omega his office. Any one taking the trouble to
run over ia bis own mind what is now required of a
newspaper, and remembering that the Polynesian
must either compete with its contemporary iu the
furnishing of all kinds of intelligence, whether pohti- -

have)
up acquit

too much existed here,
that pox

pretensions. articles do
not speak habit makes that a matter of no gret

d.fficulty, more especially when there is anything to
write about. Hut besides his duties proper, the Edi-
tor wiil have foisted upon him the book-keepin- g, and
the out accounts, and, what is worse in
these dull tunes, the collecting of the same, these
plodding occupations will make no small inroad into
the time of my In fact I confess myself to
have fairly frightened off field by a mere
array of difficulties which I dared not approach, be-
cause I knew could not overcome them, but on
tbe a futile attempt, I
obliged to withdraw, with discredit to myself aud
those who kept me in command.

If the late Editor of the Polyntsian has been
44 fairly frightened off the field," it Las leen
brought alnjut more by public sentiment
any efforts of this aer. It is true we have

Am shipSiam, sailed from B too June 13. with assorted ! contended warmly again.-- t a waste money in
will department, and held that the pros, if con-

ducted at all, should only 1c the
economy. Hut so far from our efforts

proving any avail, the last Legislature voted a
rosKci. j larger sum (js23,i!t'0) for its supj-r- t, than had

F.ir ncrr&SD-Omsort- .f. ft J M Lock man wife CTor lf,, J.,, Voted it. If we have contend-ar- ul

child. Geo F Alley, John King John nweet, Ired lfowhng.
that the office of Director of the Government

K,ITP"' T itct-,eyir- n i A"' Press, should not le held as a sinecure, we haveneb and children. Hardy, rhil- - j

w ii Darw. w ii thmond. w ii kice.'p Emmeru K done so principle, leeanse it is
Koodzraaa, Mrs Borbaxk and 2 children, and 20 deck j

to allow sinecures, esjs.viallyFroas Kaw am Mary, Oct. ft W W J Loosada, poor government
John Brown. J when it is in debt for the means of its suport.mlZ'' J' an--' Zl1- -' But our on this subject, will apply to
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any every other department of the adminis-
tration. No lias a riht to dntw one dollar
of the public funds rjrrpt j',,r rahir rcrirrd; and
if he is unwilling to render the service demanded
in his office, lie is lound to fhrow up Lis dace.

The late editor further states. 44 If it can
le of any satisfaction to those who put their
hea'ls together to undo the Pth;n sum, I am

to confess, before the blow is htruck,
that think it very likely their machinations
trill succeed. " 44 Thostr who put their heads

and call for a clianip in the Intsis of the
tine haw k sn far wrer 40 year an hamMe follower ' ... .. .......

nf JeswaChrlaCto wbows be erorcsserf her fall hot, and wi-J- i i PUWlC TCS--. none oilier. Ui.Wl tl.e puldlC. It
rhtbaad. Bleawntar to.Jl2rT!T,,!."!"r J

! w the public who are in ten ted in the
On brni whAieaafp vr. c. N y, on Sunday , March I involved in tlx sustenance public press.J7:Vh, and though we had well nigh given up the strife

tow sail, strwe the wow. and waa instantly killed. He I jn battling for the change, we will still hop.? that
was formerly frota Ntt York eilr. and ac--d 42 years. I .

wiser counsel may one day prevail, and that this

PORT OX

Bark Bay. j

Tout! hbr

Bark

general

after

conducted

last relic of barbarism the of a government
political sheet, with no other J urpoJe than to
foment discord and political strifes among us
may tie removal, and give plant t. fr. honest
and indpendnnr j.uirii:i li-- .

After of" tlie foiiJuct ff t!:C

I'olijTfsian fur t!ie jt---t five Tears, its late flitur
'mt on to cnr.ttulate iiim lf that lie haJ fortu-n.itr- ly

viijNj fr..in tlir ciit-jria- l ur-ii:- i without
h:tvii i..r-h- ij t-- 1 or o.illcl out to fifit
it iil. V'e quote a.iin :

It i? perhips to the ciution I have exerci.oJ in re-iri- r'i

to C'.MiujiHiicttH.ns that I am indebted for my
e?:ipe from all frsoui! cc.iliiuna. I Lite t.everbet--

u; ri to go t!iroub the form of c nsiJering
iajr.f J. A fran xc.-- i Jental retiontre

ct the .treet." or :t pit-arraug- DitotiDii iu the
Jn.ii gr4 auJ tuesn.ijipicgof pi.stol.-- t t J the "Jiwn's
earl liht," I never couterupUte-- i it. The worst
that ever happi-m-- l to ine was to be hauntel Ly a m n
carrjix.g a heuty wa'kin stick, alun-- a c'.ub. My
tben tjreii.au who wc-jhe- about three tunes as much
n.4 I ilil anil tSi.nKr arvif-d.-.- rli tiling i

j

,

me if iu co of any a,si.-tanc-e required I j Ju""ce with that " harp of a thoustnd
give hiia the preference, but came of it. : t'e female The expression of all those
What I cow j place upvii that up hue plea-ar- e of seeing Mrs. Fortes in the

the U- -t day of SeptemU-r- . I of characters she thus farnave charge of a the between i

!
,s th ,t of un.4Ual.Sed approval. who areIr citr.e h- -r was

man

are

in Honolulu, f .r years dui:nes i trade, and , selling and leasing portions now claimed
IVrhaj-- the late editor, in narrating the

44 worst that ever haj j- - to has forgot-
ten a circumstance which occurred some
Rgo. We had always Km under the imrressi.n par,S'" ehoulJ B uni wiXncw ,he

tr.at in- - had I juiit a iu iut en iiiiuiry, ure
glad to Cud ourselves iuLtakfn, und to correct an
erroneous nni.r.-K-- i n winch we, and no

'doubt. Lad received, will state tliat passed
was simj-l- a challenge. y one L'liri.-ti-e, and one or

" Lond-- n, TO I jKirties were the

The

contrary,

Kafar'

willing

This occurred lack in 1S40, lon
Ixfore tlie present stringent laws on duelling
were enacted.

The late editor nxt gK-- s on to invoke the
furies on the Arfccrlisrr and journalism in gene-
ral. IleKiys:

I particular this point, rather that
think I see us the inauguration of a new era.
If swelling dissatisfaction with which the town
now like dough working when yeast is
stroiig, be in I 'iced by new indiscretions on
the part of the Pacific Commercial AJcertiser
roll over the that now contains it, let those
look cut who publish iu print what they dare not
to a man s ftce or to the of one of his friends.
My word for it, these ersonalities if continued for
another sis months will introduce a new system of
arrangement ltwecn him who is responsible for the
insult and him whose reputation as a mnn of
will his feelings ns one who has been stuck in
that modern pillory the pages of a venal gazette.
The law stps short tit but between libel and de
cent language there comes a sort of foreshore or de-

batable ground, lying between high and low water
those who it endeavor to bear

in mind that they may be trespassing on good humor
and overstenping the bounds of ordinary patience, or
contempt, even they themselves that

are safe.
It is true there is a " swelling dissatisfaction"

now in the It not
of a seer to proclaim that, from some cause or
other, the public indignation is now rising, and
" like dough working when the yeast is strong,"

suhsiue und radical sum already
changes are Ihe editor see and we that anothe

this swelling dissatisfaction" but the week-

ly isisue of the Cuinnu rcinl, while the public, from
a broader etand-jioin- t, see in the publication of a
government political journal and in the adminis-
tration of a unpopular ministry, the real
causes, which, if allowed to continue, will
introduce a new system of arrangement." Never,
during the political history of thu ten years,
has dissatisfaction existed, and never did
such well grounded causes for it exist.

What he has to say about 44 libel," the
modern pillory," all that has appear-

ed in the columns of the Polynisian of late, is
very pretty talk for one retiring from the editorial
chair, but had it ljeen enunciated in, prac-
ticed from the Ix'ginning of his term of office, it
would have appeared with far more grace. No
one can le more sensitive to the proprieties of
journalism than the publisher of this jiapcr, and
no paper has ever been niore cautious
indiscreet allusions to private than

rritli ptii!,r iunotionai irrt the Ciue: liHeielit .
We frequently, nay continually, have occasion to
animadvert on the acts and conduct of public
officers. A man who solicits accepts olhVe,
docs bo with the understanding that in his official

Armstrong
a tried

unsatisfactory various upon
reprehension, Government

promo- -
tneon this jx.x,

rather varioloid, promulgated That present con- -
wecks in the official organ, after

by an appointed physician of
Health. took occasion, after due inquiry, to
notice the blunder which had thus been made,
and correct error into which thw
been led. error an important one,
which, it originated, ought
not to Ie overlooked, for besides cause

annoyance and uneasiness to natives and
foreigners, who in some instances weie to
unnecessary expenses to off the expected
plague. It would an interesting inquiry to

how much money was spent in purchasing
disinfecting or how many barrels of Ep-

som salts changed on strength the
report. It may have been cause why several
merchantmen expected from San Francisco, have

eal. commercial, agricultural, marine or as proliably without stop--
throw sponge, will me, II. ,"think, of when I took the eround PlnS faring that contagion and we

that the duties had assumed a bulk entirely I all small is dreaded on lmard ship
beyond Of writing of I ,uore than the cholera ashore. We not
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had

that report has been the any injury
to Krt and trade, but that it possibly
have

The originating of an ungrounded report
any contagion is a serious matter. It only a

time that we a prosecution
against a newsjiaper in of the Western .States
f r asserting that the pox existed in

the paper was published. The editor
had assertion, and examination was

on the jart of the health
physicians, who after finding that a case not
exist, a deputation to the editor, requesting
a correction of the report been started.
Hut instead of correcting it, the editor

and the consequence a prosecution on
the Wird and keepers.

whose business had Iieon thus seriously damaged.
We instance simply that promul
gation a public rejM.irt of contagion is a serious
affair, if not a li!cl on public ; and in correct- -

did,
exp-ete- d us by the public.

Mr. II ipkins, personally, we have never,
during his editorial career, entertained
than feelings, although, in
political disputations, have at ap-

peared somewhat severe and perhaps personal.
We have always him a gentleman
possessed of natural abilities nnd scholarship,
which would enable him to fill station with
honor to himself, his king and his countrv.
parting with from the editorial we

cordially greet him with a hearty (iod-speo- d.

Of the Polynesian under new we
need not here say anything, as is well
known, in principh and morals, it
is preumetl, will remain mud Wfore. We
shall prolaMy have freijuent occasion hereaf-
ter, we have to it up in

true odors.

The Kilcka. will be hove down
at Custom wharf, to repair Ihe damages

her she received Lahaina. The job
is being done by Messrs. & and
judging from tiieir well-know- n energy and experience
in the business, probably done successfully,
although the heiving down of a steamer is something
new for this pert, and a

NOTES K T1IK

Rotl Hawaiian Thkatr. During the past
week, the management have brought the pub-
lic the MtanJari rHvs of LvJy of Lvons." "Lu.
cretia Irg-a- and " all of which were fol

lowed auiu-ir.- g aftt and dances by the easily any one of us may be p!:.co in the isie
Misses de Vere and Laurence. We were
glad to notice, there a good house on Saturday
evening, to witness the impersonation cf the passion-
ate, loving and revengeful Lucreti i. by Mrs. C.
Forbes, she with the happiest effect.
This character and that cf liianca in show-la- g

as they do the peculiar characteristics of the
Italian woman, require the most consummate knowl-
edge of the as well as the most perfect ac- -

being would strings."
nothing heart. who

desire to it record had the
to 1SV, when cea-e- d to ruU In which has aprear- -
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stage,

the at present existing our dry- - j as Paauhau one put sheep-statio- n, to Mr.
ing up," If we don't have some rain, the j McHryde, also Mr. Parker, and another to
arrival of vessel of some other from Mr. Thomas homestead, him to believe

one cf afterP!

am

riding

of

be

. .. . . . . a L. . . .i ' . ... . ' ' , teucu an one iks me . iocauKiier anj
Lizzie Gordon inquire after that pendulum, or

see the facetious, cut his throat with "bar
of soap," or rather a banana, we opine they will
come to the conclusion, all is cot yet rotten in tiiis
state of Denmark."

The Gas Work. The sale of the Gas as
advertised, under an order of the Supreme Court,
took place on Saturday, October C, f nd they were
purchased by Dr. C. F. Guillou, the cf
S"J100. A lot of pendants sold for one dollar each.

j It is the intention of Dr. G. to cpen the works again.
supply the city with gas, provided au arrange-

ment can be made with the having possession
of the other property of the late gas company, which
is necessary to carry them on. This, we hope will be
soon brought about. The en:re outlay of the old
company is said to beeu over 20,000; and the
very low figure at which the works have passed into
the hands of the present proprietor, will, we trust.
enable him to start them on liberal basis, sat-

isfactory to parties. The consumption of gas will
rapidly increase, if conSlence in the permanent man-

ufacture and of it is which no
doubt would be case in the hands of gentle-
man named.

All bight, Go ahead ! At an meeting
of the friends of Capt. John Taty, of the bark-France- s

Palmer, held at the rooms cf Mr. Chas. N.
Spencer, on Monday evening last, of which Mr. J. A.
Ilassinger was elected Secretary, it was unanisuously
resolved, that some token of the appreciation of the
services rendered by dipt. Paty to commerce, and the
regard in which he is held as a man by fellow
citizens in should be presented to him on
his return from San Francisco, on completion of

one hundredth voyage, of which we made note
will not until our last issue. Quite a has been raised,

made. no cause i

for

most

IiuS

and

of

we

meeting will le held on
Friday evening, at the place above mentioned, to take
into consideration what will be most suitable

to give the Commodore. 44 Long may he
wave."

Is l't'iisrascg of Section 591 cf the Civil C.Me, William
l k is appointed to Ik? owe of the Pilots for the of

Honolulu.
of Finance,

Oct. 5, 1SG0. I

Tf The above announcement of a fourth pilot
the port of appears in the Polynesian. The
friends of old pilots are, of course, indignaut with
the Minister of Fiuance, and with good reason. The
appointment, however, reminds us of an omnibus,
where there is always 44 room one more." Per-

haps, when one or more are appointed, the coach
will be almost full. The pilot fees the year
1SG0 will not exceed S5,0'K). Divided among three
pilots, this gives S'lCOfi.CG to each; but among four.

we have at if each is equally lucky,
per annum will be realized.

ziF At a meeting of the Privy Council held on the
first iiist int. His Majesty the King presiding, the fol-

lowing resolutions were pa&sed unanimously:
Ri sot red. That the Members of His Majesty's

Council have heard with profound the an
nouncement just made of the demise of Rev. Richard
Armstrong, 1. L., late President of the Hoard of Ed-
ucation, and a Member of this

acts be is amenable to the T.ublie. and that if bis ''Wi e.. That iu death of Mr. His
. . . I Mnjesty has lost arfl faithtul servant, who iuconduct is or blameable. must j the discharge of the duties devolved him

exj-ec- t criticism and even public in his relations to this and people has
Last week allusion made in this lain-- r to the ''.vtr s!"" .,",lf ready and active in

. ' t:on or nest interests, both moral and material,of the existence island of small of ,p Hwuiian nation.
or which was somt Resolved, all now most sincerely
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sorrow
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report

dole with the bereaved widow and children of the de
ceased in iheir heavy afllictiori.

Resolved, That the Members of this Council wear
mourning badge of black crape on the left arm for
thiity days, as a mark of respect to memory of
Our Colleague. Polynesian.

Consular Hates. The United States Consul at
this port has fixed the following prices for oil and
bone iu paying o!f seamen in whaleships :

Sp. rm oil
Kilit whale oil,
i'oast
Arctic bone,
Ochotsk do.

. ...$1 00 ier gallon.
32 -

. ... 2H " "

.. .. 50 per pound.
45 "

These prices, excepting that for coast oil, are an ad-

vance on the rates paid last fall, the change being
caused by the advance in oil and bone in Eastern
mi.ikets.

44 Barni'm." At the requet of the person who in-

serted in our last paper the advertisement signed as
above, it has been taken out, though paid for four
insertions. We sincerely regret that it found inser-
tion at all, and we feel confident that the advertiser
does also, for the ng and animosity created by
such anonymous attacks are not easily dispelled when
once engendered.

Privatk Enterprise. Joseph Booth, Esq., pro-

prietor of the National Hotel, has recently construct-
ed on his hotel premises, at cost of about S 1 700, a
large reservoir, capable cf holding 1XK) barrels of
water. Its size is twenty-on- e by fourteen feet, by
thirteen deep. It will add much to the security of
that neighborhood. It would be well for Honolulu,
were there a similar reservoir on every block in the
city.

HorsF. Fi.iks. These troublesome insects are be-

coming more numerous than former years, while
mosquitoes appear to be less aunoying. What the
mission of flies or mosquitoes is we are at a loss
to conjecture, but as nothing was male in vain, we
are bound to suppose they were intended for some-

thing. Medical men ssy, at least in other countries.
I that where flies are plenty, sickness is scarce.

Hot Weather. Since Saturday last Ihe weather
j has been oppressively warm and sultry, with an al- -

ing it as we we were only doing the service DJOst entire absence of wind. It requires no fancy

it

The

at
Johnson

late

to picture a life in the desert of Sahara. The streets
are dry and dusty, with clouds of dust filling stores
and dwellings, while the pastures in the suburbs are
literally scorched and dried up.

lT" The following must have originated whi'.e the
Legislature was in session, and the Nobles were
seized with the vanity of reading their speeches in
print; but it ha just strayed into our drawer :

44 Sam, why am de Nobles like de fishes ?"
44 I don't meddle wid politics, Pompey."
44 Why, don't you see, Sambo, cause dey am so fund

ob de bate."
5 A clipper ship was telegraphed on Saturday

as being to leeward, and heading for the port,
and was still in sight at sundown. On Sunday

j eveuiug, she was seen again off Diamond Head some
twenty-fiv- e miles. It is probably a vessel from San
Francisco, which has got a little out of her reckoning.
A mail is due, tut without wind, it is useless to look
for it.

Prot. Ax person. At latest dates frcni the
En-- t. great 4,Wiiard of the North," was perform-
ing to crowded houses in Boston. The power which
the professor holds over the people is certainly mag-

ical.
Stranger's Friend Society. The next meeting

of this Society will be held it the residence of Rev.
A. fiishop, in Nutiann Valley. Thursdny, (next

r Tc:h.

rij C'rr .i.-uc-e t t!i i'"."c t'.smaiercial A vr.l
I Iliotarr of tlif Morriou ( nr.

Dear Sir : Iu a late nuaiber of your valuable
j au 1 indeH?ndect you refer to the above case.
j The facts, when given in their true vvlors. show how

i s
j tion as was Judge Morrison, from the loose manner in
which the Government allows land b- tin l.iries to le

i run.
J It appears that in November, IS06, Kovhokaivle.
i Kalakaua and K. Kapaakea s Id to J. Morrison the

whole or a certain land called Paauhau, for six hun- -
i 1 1 j e . ' i i .... T 1urea ana iony uonars. .aik ui wie iniraci,
son sold to J. P. Parker from a certain point, to as
far as Paiuhau miht extend, saying, I don't know
how far the lan J extenis further than what the na-

tive sill when Mr. Lowe went with me to survey the
land. This sale was for three thousand dollars. No

boundary i."i. name I or knoici before the purchase
by Morrison; but from the fact rf the Government

least past, with the the f of land
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that Paauhau could extend no further. Nor was
any boundary known or made by Mr. Parker
until some time after he pai l the cash for his pur-

chase. And by whom as the boundary pointed
out ? I believe, Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Parker's son-in-la-

John Lowe, surveyed the land, which makes
Paauhau some fifty thousand acres in extent more
than it really was at the time of Morrison's purchase
from the parties named in the deed. Neither buyer
nor seller knowing the lawful twindaries of their
purchase, must clearly show that the land now claim-

ed as Paauhau will flear at least an investigation.
The evidence fixing the present boundary claimed by
Mr. Parker, compared with evidence against it, and
placing the boundaries where they were all under-
stood to be, by the Government and other pers.ns,
clearly shows how loosely the important question of
land titles is managed by the Government. Part of
this same land, bear in mind, the Government has
Sold and leased, which was surveyed by Mr. Curtis
Lyons, I think, in 1S54. After finding from all evi-

dence pro and con, knowing the language probably
as well has Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Lowe or Mr. Parker, he
felt perfectly satisfied it was not Paauhau. The land
now claimed runs some twenty miles from the same
survey. Perhaps, if the chosen surveyors have not
taken enough for three thousand dollars, (for mind
the cash was paid first,) they may go by the same
law, twenty miles further.

Now let the facts be brought out : is the land now
claimed as Paauhau, extending a long way up Mauna
Kea, the laud which the parties named in the deed
sold lo Mr. Morrison, or did it ever Lelong to them, or
did Mr. Morrison ever sell the same to Mr. Parker?
The answer to both questions is, No. In the fiisst place,
does it seem possible that during the life time of
father, mother, and son, who are the parties to the
deed, that no circumstance should come to their
kuowledge that Paauhau ran half way up Mauna
Kea, or that the Government was selling and leasing
their land for sheep stations and other purposes? If
neither father nor mother knew how far twelve hun-

dred acres extended, (which amount, sworn upon the
trial, now places Mr. Morrison where he is,) I feel sure
the son did. If they did not know during the whole
period of their lives, and after mortgaging the same

land and others for six hundred dollars, how did they
so suddenly find out after a three thousand dollar pur-

chaser came into the field ? Surely they could have
found this befcre, if it ever existed. The fact is, I
suppose, they had a right to claim all the profits that
Mr. Morrison could have in making a good bargain
with Mr. Parker or others, who could choose their own
surveyors and run the boundary over land which

Government had sold and leased, and twenty miles
further, or far enough to cover the purchase. If the
parties to the deed could not find how far their land
extended, how did Parker find it, or how, or why did
the Government find the land was theirs? Now pre-

suming neither they nor the Government knew, then
why should we presume Mr. Morrison knew, or even
now is aware.

Iu thcro any eri'irnct that Mr. Morrison claimed
and sold to the tioints now claimed by Mr. Parker ?

At the time Mr. Morrison sold to Corkhill, Ryan and
Hirdy, he said, when sighing their deeds, I am not
sure whether this land belongs to Paauhau, but
should it prove not to, I must return the cash. This
fact proves the doubt then in his mind. Again,
when selling to Mr. Parker one year after Mr. Morri-

son's purchase, remember the language used by Mr.
Morrison. At that time, he could not have dreamed
of any action which was to ruin him. It appears to
me, if he knew the immense tract of country now
taken, his language would have been different, espe-

cially when three thousand dollars depeuded upon it.
If the land does not extend further than where the
Government placed it, how much less than its real
worth at that time did Mr. Morrison pay for it ? Pulu
was then of little value, and the lower part was cut
up by some fourteen kuleanas.

Another question arises why did Mr. Parker so
easily part with three thousand dollars for land which
he had already paid for once, or part of it, from the
Government ? Was it because there is no restriction
iu running your boundary line wherever convenient ?

Or how will the Government explain at ay the fact of
its selling t was not its own ? Had it not have
done so, Mr. Morrison perhaps would not be where
he is. Surely the Government lands at least should
be defined by some better name than ancient bounda-
ries. M.iny who could tell us where they existed are
now no more. A little gift mil place a land boun-

dary miles away.

If Mr. Morrison is guilty of pocketing dollars and
cents, what is the Government to be charge ! with ?

Perhaps nothing but a mistake. A very mild charge
surely. " What is the value of Mr. Parker's and Mr.
Thomas's deeds from the Government for the land
purchased, which is now aJjudged as Mr. Parker's
part of Paauhau, if it belongs to the parties in the
deed to Mr. Morrison ? Or what will the value be of
any deed of any land purchased or leased from the
Government, if what I have stated is true ? Gain-
say it if thry can. Perhaps some fine morning the
44 Duke of Kahuku" may rise after a pleasant dream
of the boundless extent of country in his domain, (in
fizt the iargest land owner among us,) of the thou-

sands of acres of beautiful volcanic matter, matchless
scenery, waving fields of wheat ready for the reapers,
herds of cattle, all Devons pure, the finest fljcks of
French merinos, their fleece ready f.r the shearers
perhaps he will find another Paauhau has risen from
another three thotisaud purchaser an 1 has reduced
Kahuku to a mere goat pen of twenty-fiv- e acres.
Suppose, for instance, I purchase a land offered for
sale according to its ancient beun laries. One in-

quiry makes it twelve thousand acres in extent,
another not more than five thousand acres. In fact,
another Paauhau may start up, and reduce it to a
goat pen of twenty-fiv- e acres.

Is it not most time that law regulated the bounda-
ries, and not private surveyors ? Let commissioners
be appointed throughout tne islands to rectify this.
It may save some others of our fellow men from be-

ing ruined some day. Mr. Morrison has been incar-
cerated, his home and family broken up, his poor
wife dying with a broken heart, he still bound by the
fetters of law, from which there is no appeal but to
his God. And who knows but that you or I may lie

the next victim. Let is raise our voices in the name
j of humanity, and not simply ask, but demand, a full
investigation of the late case, sift the evidence then
given, weigh it on both sides, see if there is room for
honest doubt, search for the truth as the case really
was and can new be proved to be, that Mr. Morrison
did not know the land ran where the three thousand
dollar purchaser has located it; that the Government

the suit until over a year after the sale; and not then
until three thousand dollars lung as a bait; that His
Majesty, during his short visit here, feels the
land now claimed, is not Paauhau, but his own, from
the evidence he has gone into. If it should
why shoulJ Mr. Morrison be thus placed The Govern-

ment has stood coolly t.y and seen the whole drama;
?.fTPt t!.e!r--- s tliev ie.'icl rnrt f the ir.or.nv before

Kememtfcr, the Government sold a
Mr. M. riis. n.

pirt of thin lanl Wf. re Mr. Morrison purchased at
. truth come out, not te sub-

tlety
alt Lot the facts an

cf the law, let the w..rM see that Mr. Morrison

has been um,st!v dealt with. If we cannot free him

from the bands ..f injustice, let us at leat, as men

j ud Christians, cive him bu-- that good name which
I

his calumniator have sought to tike from him. but

i wh h all who knew Joepa U. .viorruou ieei i.e .

ititled to. Yours,
Liberty or Death.

2T We arc under many obligations to Messrs.

Oilman S Co. aud C. S. H.rtow of Labaiaa. for the

special pains taken by them to place us ia possession of

the earliest news received this morning, and ou former

occasions. Also to Capt. Harrett and Mr. Willfong

for reports made up ly them.

Mktkur. Prvf. George P. Hond, cf
the Harvard College Observatory, writes the foilow.

ing facts about the meteor : Sir : The following is an
outline of the path described by the great meteorite of
the LVth inst., a derived from observations made in
various sections of the country. It first lecame visi-

ble in the region of the gieil lakes, pursuing a course
E. S. K. from the Northern part of Michigan, in a
straight line over Lake Huron. Canada West. Lake
Erie, South-Weste- rn New York, the North-Easter- n

part of Pennsylvania, South-Easter- n New York, the
siMo!..'est corner of Connecticut, Long Island
Sound, and Long Island. It was seen ot) or 400
miles at sea, aud probably passed on to resume its
path in the solar system, undoubtedly a good deal
disturbed from its original orbit by the earth's at-

traction and the resistance offered by its atmosphere.
Its nearest approach to our globe was within S5

miles; it was at this elevation nearly when crossing
the Hudson, 45 miles in an air-lin- e from New York.
Its velocity was about 10 miles a second. The verti-

cal diameter was one-four- th cf a mile, iucluding the
brightest portion of the luminous atmosphere sur-

rounding the nucleus.
Although the results must be, in the main,

correct, tbe difficulty of reconciling the accounts of
different observers is sufficient proof that tbey are
open to future improvement; especially, as regards
the velocity, and the fact of the meteorite having left
the limits of our atmosphere and pursued its course
indefinitely beyond.

Both are points of astronomical interest. The
velocity being known, and the fact established that
the body had escaped contact, with the earth, we
have all the data necessary for ascertaining its orbit
with reference to the sun. The amouut of its motion,
diminished by the part due to the orbital motion of
the earth, gives a period of revolution considerably
less than a year.

Those who have had an opportunity of witnessing
an occultation of either of the brighter stars in its
path would do well to communicate their notes to
some quarter where they will be accessible for scien-
tific objects. Two instances of the kind have come to
my knowledge, in which the planet Mars was occult-
ed by the meteor. Observations by a watch, or some
other reliable standard, of the exact time of visibility
are also desirable.

The question whether the meteor was finally con-

sumed in the atmosphere, or passed out of it, will be
best decided by its appearance at sea from a vessel two
or three hundred miles to the eastward of New York.

G. P. Hond.
Observatory of Harvard College, July 30, 1800.

jlrtu bbcrtiscmcnts.

NOTICE TO THE 1'1'BblC '. The Honolulu
Tl'RX-VERKI- X beg leave to inform the Public that they are
now prepared to give instruction in Gymnastic to boys between
the agesnf skvbs and sixties year, ou Tuesday evening of each
week. For further information, apply to Mr. H. Vollkkk.

Per order: C. F. PFLVGER,
22'.'-3- Secretary 11. J. T.

NOTICE I The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the 1IAIKI" SL'UAlt COMPANY, for the choice of officers, will
be held at the Counting Room of F. Stapeithorst, Esq., on 8AT--
V IIP AY, the 20th inst., at 12, M.

i:c..

The Annual Exhibit of the Company's affairs will also be
made at the same meeting, l'er Unh-- :

M. T.. BECKWITII,
223-2- : Secretary.

ic
BEST FIREWOOD!

ON ST A NT L.V ON IIAXO
And for sale by (221-3- Vos HOLT HEUCK.

FOR SALE.
A LOT OF VERY FINE PEACH TREES

Also, a lot of CORN. $1 per bushel at the standard
weight of 5rt tbs er bushel when shelled, or 70 ths on

the cob, delivered. (22tf-tf- ) IiOITElN.

J. RODERICK lSTAraiWT.
a THIS POPl'L.l R EST A R L 1 S II- -

inent has been thoroughly kkkittkh and furnishedeCiwiih every modern convenience. w aJ,i w ith gentlemanly good KS5tjfcS
Cooks, und an ahumhtnt supply of the choicest merits, vegeta-
bles and entrees which the uiarki-- t affords, the proprietor hopes
to merit a continuance of the lilieral patronage he has here-
tofore enjoyed. 2J'.1 3m

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,
DISTRICT OF JtONA, OAHU !

flVIIK CNOKRSICNEO HAS OPENED HI3
O Office as Tax Collector, in the building corner of Queen

nnd Nuuanu street;, formerly occupied by A. P. Everett. Office
oiien every Saturday, from !' A. M. until 4 P. .M.

229-o- m JOS. O. CARTER, Tax Collector.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
By DUDLEY C. BATES,

-tf

t 1 SUPERIOR NEW YORK

EXPRESS WAGGON.

WM. H. WR5GHT,
OF

KOLOA, IvAU
VOt: LI R ES ! ECT K U L I. V
T public that he is prepared to

INFORM
Turbine or nny other hind of Walrr Wheel,
and warrant then), at reasonable rate,. Orders for any kind of

31 ill nv i i x li t
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koi.oa, Sept. 2J, 1S50.

.7 taken

THE
anufaeture

Work
HARPER'S WEEKLY

OliUB iJOTIGS.
CIRM RIBERS WHO HAVE HERETO- -

llnri

229-6i- n

per" WrrlilT or Month It. or
the Soicnlille Amrriraii. by mail, at the Club 1'ricen,
an 1 who to cotitiiiiie the same for t lie year 1S11, are noti-
fied that their subscriptions must be handed in to the undersigned

On or Ilefore November 1,
ns the frder for lc61 must be forwarded by tl.e first n.ail Jeavinr
loereaiier. i .it- - i'iii'iai;j ure me terms:

Harper's Weekly, by mail, for one year, $2 60
Do. Month iy, do. "do. 3 00

Scientific do. do. '2 50
A list of Siich nnm-- s aswi-- h to t.it.s I'rnnk Lralir-'-flily .ess-itp- per, will alio be sent, each s.ii.scriber

prepaying $3.
IT" No names will be sent unless the full amount is prepaid.
TT Any p-- rs ns, not heretofore su'osi-ril.in- , can obtain either

or all the alnive, by sendir.tf the ainounU named.
T.T A!i the ftlove papers are so well known as to reonire no

recommendation. A Mis m HENRY M. WHITNEY.- -

Ho.voLt i.r, Oetober 10, lsK.

FLOUR ! FLOUR!
TMIE rOF.iiSIEI) HAVE JUST R

Eli. aa I wiil henceforth keep constantly on hand
FAMILY H.ot K in quarter sacks.
RAKER'S FLO K in half sacks,
SI I'EliFIXr: FLOI R in quarter sn-k- s.

From tiie celebrated "Pioneer Mill?," at San Kranersco.
A )

Split Pert, in biiim or ."ill w.

TT A Regular A rents of the " Pioneer Mill?,' we are pre-
pared to furnish all f the aliove to Families, Rakers, Ships ' and
the Trade in peneral, at prices to defy c imH tition.

227-l- M ELL HERS & CO.

EX " RADUCA !"
JUST RECEIVED 'AND SALE,invoice of preserves, consisting in part of

GREEN COR X, FRESH APPLES.
PIE FRUITS AND SAUCES.

A LSO
Currie Powder,

Assorted Sauces, round Casia,
Black Pepper, ground Cloves, Cream Tarter, Chocolate,
S. C. S.la, Tomato Catsup, Pepper Oysters,

S. F. Mustard, Lemon Syrup,
Pickles, olive.'.

And constantly on hand, a full assortment of

VI,

American,

had made a sale of it to several parties; that Mr. Par- - SQlWRE. 1 10 I'M) and 1'L IT IRO.N
ker has been twice a purchaser; that it was not j w A lurjch
proved that Mr. Parker's purchase was worth three
thousan 1 dollars; that the art ies never coin mericed I oUPtRIOR PENCILS!

satisfied

prove so,

above

much

FOR

Sauce,

4 LARGE .VXD SELECT ASSORTMENT,Xm. consisting of
F:nuine-r- s' Pencils, various crades.
School
p... ,c's
ti nice
Ivory --tipped I'enc'ls,

TaMet Pencils.
Bov.-- Colored Pencils, (cretalevis),
Artists' Pencil, very fine,
Carp""i-r'- s ami Illa--- Pencils.

, , F'or sale br
! M WHITNEY.

readers to this invaluable article, recently n
by Dr. Iloffmanu. An exchance paper gen j''
following putf, which is too rich to omit Ln
fore eudorsing every line cf if, we
mend every one to try it for himself: "Thi.1" j

ported to be the identical glue with which tl..
'

gluetl his dog together after he (the log00t T
man!) had split himself iu two halves br m
against a sharp post while in pursuit of a rabbit I
ix related of that unfortunatn ilr.o- - ih.t v-- . iiv ws Stn-- Ltirether with two lers ud and down. t. -

iviuaiB
f. r the rest of his life; albeit he was a moredurabled
after than before this slight accident, becaam
u : l ,i .i . . sfiiis
lie was i uuiiui on io ivgs ine oiner two
ing, and he had only to Hop over on the rwtedT1
and go ahead, afresh. This only shows that e?
should le taken in sticking things together h
you have a good glue to work with."

5

Jlcto 3&Dt'rti5tmn.5.

c. brewM i off,
i

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OP

Ship Masters A. Agents
rw-U- r IIIE LARGE AXO CHOICE STor.1 received by the LATE ARRIVALS from the ri

.States, of

Beef, Flour, por if

Pilot, Navy and Medium Broad,
Cordage, Duck, Shooks f

'WIIALEBOATS,
Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

Tar, Pitch, j

YELLOW METAL SHEATIILXG, f

Boat Boards, Oars, Pine Headine t

PRESERVES, ?

Vegetables, Meats, Fruits,
And a great variety of other necessaries

229-- q FOR SHIPS.

SIAM."
c. T5i? i:vv irf & co. v

RECEIVE. Ex AMERICAN SHIPSIAW
Planters' Hoes,

Canal Barrows,
Cart Spokes, '

f Yellow Metal Sheathing,
Nests Trunks,

Barrels Salt,
44 fire-pro- ef paint.

ALSO (

NEW CHAIN CABLES,
J-- 4 inch, bi inch, I.J-I- b inch.

229-- i And n variety of oilier Mrrrbandbe.

ROSENDALE CEMENT!
OafWo BBLS. KOSEVDAI.E CEMEXSwUt For sale ly

22i-- q C. 11KEWEB k CO.

29-- q

DUCK !

UCJ PILOT Dl'CK,
.Mount Vernon lluck,
Lawrence Co. all

C. mtEWER k

SALMON !

II ST RECEIVED, EX "YANKEE, by
22S-- q C. lillEWER &

HAWAIIAN FLOUR !

THE A I LI K I MILLS. SCPE11101FROM ANY OTHER HAW AIIAN FLJL'R.
Constantly received, for Chrnp by

C. KKKWEK ft- CO.

JOHN L. BLASDELL,
I0USE CARPENTER & BUILDER!
4 T THE WELL KNOWN OLD STAXD,

jIDl in KINO STREET, opposite Store of Dimooii k
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in his lint u
CHEAP ASTHECHEAPEST If not a little Cheaper.

waInted !
A COMPETENT OR ViiVl 1ST can find npb- -

xt ment by applyin
227-- 1 m

For sale
CO.

CO.

VV

and sale
22S-- q

the boo,

J. M. SMITH k CO.

1

CHOICE PRESERVES!
Per "Itadngn."

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HOME-MAD- E

X . PREFER V ES, consisting of
y,

Strawberry,
Quinces,

Cranberry,
Peach,

Pear,
Crab Apple,

Plumb, kc.
For sale bv

227-- q 11. Y. SEVERANCE.

feshTisland BUTTER !

WOR FAMILY AND SHIP USE. in small ?fl.
JL A full supply pood butter will lie kept by the wnlrr-signe- d

throughout the season.
For sale at low rates by

227-- q II. W. SEVERANCE.

NKW COD FISH PER YANKEE.
M A CK ER EL. TO NO U ES AND SOUS W,KITS in tins, Y EAST POWDERS,

For sale by
227-- q II. w. SEVERANCE.

TERMS QUICK !

Ilcd Flag Store, Queen St. !

Opposite MEEK 4- - DOWSETT'S Market

pOODS FOR EITHER NATIVE, HALF- -
Ijl NATIVE or WHITE LAUIES.

Also Infits and outfits for travellers.
227-- J. T. WaI'ERHOUSE, Proprietor.

The Standard of (he

ENGLISH LANGUAGE!
AVOJ CI ISXfc'S

TE V ILLUSTRATED O.UARTO DIC--
a. TIONERY, with more than looO illustrations.

For sale by
C. JONES. J..

227-3- m Jyrttt for Ihe fublUhen.

i : a:

EADUG.A !"
AND 01 HER LATE ARRIVALS.

up, Enslin'i limns. ICoaioti rrnrkrra,
l.7 Miliar cure.1 barns. Wuf r nread.
Orejron smoked bams.
Mess iirk.
Fresh lard, in 10b tins.
Kits No. M acker-1- .

Kits tongues and sound".
En?lih cheese, small tins,
English dairy cheese,
Fresh co.1
No. Carolina rice.
Fresh dried apples,
Aosorted meats and soupa,
Freh salmon.
Fresh oysters,
Fresh losters.
Fresh clams,
Sailnd cream.
Assorted English fruits.
Assorted American fruits,
Assorted English jams.
Assorted American jams.
Assorted English j' liies.

I Assorted American jellies,
Assorted English pickles.
Assorted English sauces,
French jrreen peas,
American preen peas.
Fresh preen corn.
Fresh peaches in syrup,
F'resh quinces in syrup,
Freiih pears in syrup.
F'resh mince pie meat.
F'resh preserved ginecr,
Fresh apples.
Fresh peaches,
Fresh sardines, tlL,
F'r?sh sardines, j tins.
F'resh Durham mustard,
F'resh salad oil.
Worcester sauce.
True lemon syrup,
Lemon synip.

For sale hv

"

1

1

to

rizea.
I r

of

a

P.

Water crackers.
llutter crackers,
iv -- ter crackers,
0:iiL'er snap.,
Jenny Ltnd Cakes,
Ioaf suirr.
Crushed supar
Prown supar,
China riee.
Pearl sano. split peas,
Scotch Oiitmeal,
Arrowroot, veimariUI,
Maccaroiii,
Assorted spiees.
Assorted herbs,
French cajM-rs-

,

French mustard.
F'rench olives,
F'reiich runes.
White wine vinegar.
Cider vinegar,

'Chis-o'nte- ,

Curry powder,
Cayenne pep.er,
Yeast jiowtier,

'Table salt in Ixjxes,
Table srflt in jars.
Table salt in baps,
Saleratus,
Cartsinate soda,
Cream Tarter,
'Robinson's barley,
Robinson's ktooIs,
F resh corn starch.
Fresh Island beans,
Burnett's flavoring extracts,
Black Iiepier,
Indipo blue,
Hath bricks.
Polar oil.

OUTalt.VXT- - In .Turfs,
Citron, Orange, and Lemon Peel,

RAISINS in half and whole boxes,

Fine Oolong Tea, for family use,
( Jood strong Mack Tea, for ships use.

FLOUR, &C.
IRKSII MILL FLOUR,

East Maui Flour,
Fresh flraham Flour,
Fresh Corn Meal.

FRESH ISr.AlSri3 I3TTTTEK
VERY SUPERIOR KONA COFFEE.

S. SAVIP0E.
Odd Fellnwi Hril' Fort street
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"r Foreign IYcivm.

fri.;mw or Lrxn-ooBAPH- Tl.e oumUr of
--orl defiwl in the wlarj proper of WeUder's
rict ooiry. is to l WX. In avMitioii to the-- ,

mtoe 6.0,'',, cr n"ire re ,lefin"' 'n 'he Appendix.
iib the Gei;r.phtMl, Scriptural, mi l rrcpcr

sates. '" toi! of iierW 8,0H more word. in
Tfrebeter tbsn in any other (Ingush Dictionary.

fo WrtKir Lomo Newspaper Ed-te- by
gUnebr l JerroM, averages m weekly 9 tie of 1 'J. . M .

It u subiishel in IS 13, nl contains sixty columns
mi ibe " ""l interesting intelliftence; print-
ed bf Hoe's Fael American Printing Machine, at the
rat tf ecp:es per boar, tberei.y enabling the
n.hlitftica of new to the Hter-- t ni. iiinf , (much later
Jn any newspaper.)

Ladt Fatssux to Visit California. Th nolle
;,Icw of Sir John Frm.klin arrive 1 in New Vrk on

ctarliy r--' w after '"it to Cotton am"
jjther Eactero cities, proceed Vi the Pacific, and. prob-jd- y

taie op her winter resilience in Sun Francisco,
to which the lTi.tel by h-- r pby?i.:iu.n. Though
a fnerl (p! health, mill climate U nece-sa- ry

to ber, ami therefore S.n Franci.co has been wisely
ftcommeoiietL LaJy FranLlin Is now C years of age.

Libit Vn't Lor-- l baftsLury recently Hated as
lie retail ut Ul perscoil imestijrtion, that "of all
tie la!t wale criminals in Lonln, not two in a
huoJitJ Ii"I hor.eat life up to the age of l!,
ifterwarJ entered upon a course of crime," unj that

almost all who enter upon such a coarse, Jo so be-

tween the ajtes cf 8 aaJ 1C" Oh, the necessity of
faajily discipline ! Oh, the bIeeJness of ecrly reli-
gious instruction.

The GaztHe nys, that in Mariposa coun-
ty. tw. oly liie " are required as wciix--l teach-
ers. I: wili be necessary foretell to proe that she
it more th'an t?irty-fit- e years of aie. If they are
joonx ao-- pretty, says the Gaztllr, they will be

front pill ir to post, by the lua-culi- ne persua-
sion, and a woman can't b courted anl keep school
all at once.

McTTos as as Arth lk or Foot. We mean to
repeat a thouul tirbe. or at leant till what we bay
has some effwl upon our couutrymen, that a J
f lean, tender, juicy Lout ton can be proluce--l for
tIf the eoat of the same quantity of pork; that it is
inflatiely healthier foo-1- . epcial!y in the rummer

ami thoite who eat it, become more mu-cul-

an 1 can tio more wcrk wi:h grea'er e.i to tiiemstlTes
tlj.n tini-- e who eit fat p'itk. We know nothing more
delicious than snx.ke 1 muttoti hamstif the Southdown

, brcvl of ailieep. Venison itself is uot more delicious.
In. Africulluritt.

Pelicass. Considerable atten'ion was attracte--I to
a (Licit of white pelicans Bailing slowly around in
great circles over the bay, intent, apparently, on
piscitory inetigitiiis in the regions teiieatli them.
The prupeet did not eeem to be particularly iAitin,
fur after awhile they turned to the northward, aud
fok flight, perhaps for the more prolific waters of
Oregon and Wa.-huijjt- Territory. Jilta Cal.

City ri!rods bavin; proved so in
the United States, they are about adopting them in
Eogland. The first one is to be built in Birkenhead,
Opposite Liverpool, and the contract for building the
road has been given to a liostonian. All the (treat
cities of Ei:rope must soon adopt this means of loco-
motion, the cheapest and best yet found for common
road;. It will Dot be hmg before London must follow
the example of her sister city.

Tbe Last or the Popes. The Cathedral atSimena
in Iia!y, has niches iu which are placed busts of the
Popes, after their respective deaths. Only one niche
remains to be filled; the popular belief therefore is
that tbe reigninir Pope will t last of bis race. It is
recorded that the Doges of Venice ceaed when the

' tkichts lor their statues were filbd. The Viceroys of
Peru bad their pictures framed in a public building.
When the List panel was filled, the form of govern,
meat suddenly changed.

rovcRTT. Over four hundred clergymen of the
Episcopal chorch of England are in great pecuniary
distress, and the secretary of the Poor Clergy Relief
Fund has put forth a circular containing some

statements. He says, on the 3d of January,
1S60, a clergyman wrote him thit: 1 am of twenty-v- e

years standing, and for that period have only
received an average income of 41 per annum. Iam
a curate in sole charge, with a populatiou of 12.0OO.
I bave struggled on till I can struggle no longer,
without tbe cau.e of our beloved church suffering
throag!i my deep poverty and inability to obtain even
tbe necessaries of life, as you will readily believe,
when 1 tell you that within the l i- -t three months I
bave been wearing a coat in rags."

Poor Mexico. General Bickley has published an
address to the Knights of tbe Golden Circle in Virgi-
nia and other Southern Slates. They are ordered to
repair to their encampment in Texas by the loth of
September. He says, the citizens of Texas have
raised money and material to the amount of S l'J8,-OU- O,

and appeals to her sister Southern States for
coo tribut ions. Tbe object is declared to be to Amer-
icanize and Sonthemsze Mexico, looking to tbe estab-
lishment of a Southern Confederacy. Such a course
is to be taken as will cot violate tbe neutrality laws,
tie Knights going into Mexico as emigrants, anil
becoming bona 6de citizens, under, it is a:d. Mexi-
can sanction. The order is represented to number
50,000 members.

Polo5 that is Sold fob Gemtixe Spirit. The
" Oil of Bourbon W'hi.key" Is openly advertised for
ale by chemists at fifty cents per ounce, and this

oil is so potent that each ounce will change
one hundred gallons of alcohol into 'delicate old
Bourbon!" In like manner "Oil of Jamaica,"
acd " Oil of Apple" are sold to convert a common
spirit into Jamaica ditto, and into "Apple Brandy!"
As to "Oil of Cognac" (which is a composition of
lulphnric acid, caustic potash, and highly concentrat-
ed alcohol) one ounce of it is worth six dollars, and
will metamorphose a hundred gallons of neutral
spirits into Pure old Cognac Brandy just out of
tie Co-to- rn House."

Methodism. Wesleyan Methodism is one of the
wonders of the age and world. It numbers two mil-
lions of communicants in Ameiica. and seven hun-
dred thousand in England. Tbe increase of its ii.etn-bersh- ip

in England daring the past ecclesiastical
yew. w is fifteen thousand fur hundred and sixty-nin- e

full members, and twenty-si- x thousand seven
hundred and forty-si- x remain on trial. The candi-
dates for the ministry are more numerous than in
any former year. The missionary collections for the
year amooot to S70O.000.

The Mcical Water The mystic mu-i- c some-
time heard at the mouth of the Pascagoula river (be-
tween New Orleans and Mobile.) on a still night, is
aeof the wondrs of the coast. It is not confined,

however, to the Pacagonla river, hut has often been
ear I at other place. At the mouth of the IViyou Ctq

1 I'lnde and other inlets openinz into the G:ilf along
the coast, the curious listener, when every other
sound is huhed. may sometimes hear its strains
coming apparently from beneath the waters, like the
soft note of di-fa- nt Evlian harps. It is generally
supposed that this phenomenon, whatever its origin
Biiht be. natural or supernatural, was peculiar to
oar own coast. It oppenrs, however, from Sir Emer-- a

Tenant's recent work on Ceylon, something very
like it is known at Bvtialoa, in that island, an 1 it is
attributed f. rather les poetical and mysterious
"rigin that it is a peculiar species of shell fi-- h.

They are sai l to be besrd at night, and most dis-
tinctly when the moon is nearest its full.

Polite Dcxsisg. A gentleman who has been
dun.i by the proprietcrscf the Iljme Journal, puts

n rejurd his adiniratiou of the polite war in which
iKis Joes it. The following is the amiable circular

of the poet-edit- or :

1ear S:r In the hurry of your engagements,
yoi bave doubtless overlooked and forgotten, as a
trifle, the smalt sum of a year's indebtedness to the
Hunt Jiurnal ; but as rivers are kept running by
drops of filling dew, so it is necessary to cur contiii-uaa- :e

that the falling d ies should come punctually
o the fountain-hea- d. By dropping your due into

toe poat-oS;- e for us, you will oblige," ic
A milking machine is among the latest inventions.

It is on the principle of an air-pu- suction, is at-
tached to a and set on a stool under the adder,
the four teats inserted in four tubes, and the pump
operated, and the milk drawn and conveyed by a

r into the pail, the inventor says in a re-

markably short time ; say three minutes for an ordi-
nary cow ; milking entirely clean, and without injury
to the cow. Tbe manner of its construction is simple
tnoagh. It consists of two diaphragm pumps, male

f tin and India rubber, so arranged ta to be easily
t!ten apart for washing. The teat-cup- s are made
tapering to fit any size, and attache! by flexible joints.
o as to spread apart to suit wide-spreadi- ng teats, or

these more contracted.
PaixcE Napoleox asd Pbisces Clotilie. It

was in accordance with tbe wishes of the Prince
Jerome that he was baried in the Invalides. It will
probably, however, not be many months before his
remains, and those of bis brother, the great Napoleon

ill be removed to the Taults of St. Denis, which, for
hundred years, have been the burial place cf

he royal families of France. Then we shall have
another fine show, such an one as has not been wit-
nessed here since the time when the mouldering dust
' the first Emperor was brought back from St. Helena
n 1 deposited beneath the dome of the Invalides. By

the death of Jerome, bis son, the Prince Napoleon,
succeeds to the income of a million of francs a year,

bich the Emperor apportioned as the dotation of the
Prince Jerome. As it is said there is a prospect, at
lat, cf tbe Princess Clotilde, after nearly two years
f marriage well, do matter. It is probable that

tae household expenses of the Prince will be increas-
ed, ere long, by the addition of another member, and

W.I! therefor have u for the moner.

i

i
i

i

Origin or the Upas Tbi.k Story. A real val!ey !

of death does exit in Java ; it is termed the Valley I

of PoLon. and is filled to a considerable height with j

carbonic acid gas, which "w exhaltd from devices in
the grour. 1. It" a m in .t any other animal eu;er9 it,
he cannot return; and I e is not leof his d i riseruntil he feel h'un-e- lf sinking un ler the influence cf
the atmosphere which surrouii Is him, the carl onic
acid, or which it chiefly consist, rising to the
Oftightr-e- feet from the b ttotn of the vjii-y-. B.r is
which Cy into this atmoppliere drp Lun deal; nfid
a f ,wl thrown into it. d.e- - before reaching the bot-toi- n.

which is strewed with circ--- of various
an;ma!s that have peri-h--di- n the disastrr us g i.Tropic.

A Tmai-r- e to Americas Mission ries. At the
late London anniversaries, the Karl of Shaftesbury
pail the following tribute to the American missiona--
ries :

" I do not believe that in the whole history of mis-
sions, I do not that iu the history of diploma-
cy, or in the history of any n gotiatir ns carried on
between man and man, we cm an 1 anything to equal
the wisdom, the soundness, and the j ure earighcI
iruin oi me uly ot men who constitute the American
mission. I have sai l it twenty times before, and I
will say it aiu, fjr the expression appropriately
conveys my meanir.g that they are a marvelous
combination of common sns and piety. Every man
who comes in contact with these missionaries speaks
in praise of them. Per. us iu authority, and persons
in subjection, all speak iu their favor; travelers
speak well of them; and I know of no man who has
ever been able to bring a ringlj valid i bjection against
that body. There they stud, tested by years, tried
by their fruits; and I believe it will he found that
these American missionaries bave done tuor toward
upholding truth and spreading the G.r-e- l of Christ
in the E.ist, than any other body tf men in this or
any other age."

Transatlantic Tllerapht. The possibility of
electric communication between Europe and America,
is no longer matter of conjecture. The vast com-
mercial and political importance cf such coHimunt- -'

cation, is also !owly lrinning to be appreciated.
The causes of the comparative failure of the Valentia-Newfoundla-

le'egrnrdiic cible. are not perfectly
known. The chief difficulty with long sub.iiarine
lines. ha been the "retardation of the electric cur.
rent." Thus, while an impression can be conveyed
five hundred miles iu tine third of a second, it requires
nine seconds for the electric fluid to act thri ugh a
perfectly insulated line of two thousand miles The'
wire, iu the lat'er case, becomes charged, like a Ley-de-

jar, and a!l manipulating yet in-

vented, cease tocpente. The North-Atlanti- c route,
upon which Col. ShaiTner is now engtged, has its
propo-e- d starting point in the north of Scotland.
Thence it proceeds 1'1Z miles to the Faroe Isles;
thence 3) miles to the cipital of Iceland ; thence
CO miles to the south coast of Greenland ; thence
!hX) miles to II imiltou's Inlet t n the Labrador coat.
The British war ship Lull !)(, under command of
Sir L. F. M'Clintock, is now engaged in takinz soun

for this line ; and another vessel, the steam
yacht Fhx, lias been purchased, which will make
examinations of the coasts and landing-place- s for the
cables. An increasing confidence appears to be felt,
in England, in regard to the early realizttion of this
projectel means of telegraphic communication be-

tween the Old and the New Worlds.
An Extraordinary Stort. A Mexican news-

paper says, on the entrance of General Pneblit-- i into
Ayo in Septeml-e- r last, a party of men forced their
way into the Curate's bouse, when they beard a
frightful voice proceeding from the ground, saying.

I am hungry !" This being reported, the house was
examined, and in a vault, the opening of which was
concealed hy a stone, a woman was f..un 1 who had
been shut up there lor eighteen years. She was tak-
en to General Pueblita's quarters. When brought
into the light, where she s iw a number of persons,
she fainted. After she had returned to her senses a
thousand questions were askej her, to which she re-

plied only that she had been buried in the vault for
eighteen years, without going out for a moment ;
that she ha 1 U-e- married, and ha I children by her
husband, btit si e knew nothing of their fate ; that
while imprisoned in the vault, she had children by
the Curate, lust she knew nothing of what had be-

come of these children ; and after saying this much
she became obstitntely silent. While this was pass-
ing a serje int of the Pueblita brigade then resent
discovered that this was his mother and she recog-
nized hirn as her son, and embraced him. The son'
then ran for his father, who came and recognized his
wife. The husband, fifteeu years ago. was imprison-
ed three years on the charge of having murdered his
wife, this woman.

C. T. MATTHEWS,
init'ri;it .i ii;..ti:is i

c i a a s:-- s :
Nuu.n.u rUnt-t- . twtweeii Kinif and .Merchant Str H.

NEW J00DS! MlicS !

Ex Iladuea," and other Lute? Arrial.
l.BV r;OOIS. GKOC'KRIKS. IIAItmVARE,
M.9 PTVTWNKKV.

t'K'tKKRV,
ULA.3 AUE, ic.. A.c.

Il'.wv's Etra I'ait-n- t sj.rinjr l!il.
A tirior 'A . M-- u', U-- aii.l Youth Ovf.r I Ties,
A nail .t -- f -st t:ii!isti Cao-lies- ,

-- ALvP
A fresh arrival of

Dr. Jayne's Olebrntrd Medicines.
l"or ilr t.v

2Co-- tf t" A jTLK .t CtH IKK.

Jisv u:mi:u vui -- nun cx:'
riMKRCKS BOSTOX Sl'U.UMT'RKI) IIAMB

t un.liiw K;ee.
lUlf hrr.-- l su;eri"r lri-s- l Ai j.I. ,
Case Krr.h lo-l- b tins,

s'ausaire lrt,
r'.ilail I'mm,

" S"li.lifie.l Milk.
'MiervT Ch-iri- Tobacc,

" Ki.ifl:h iMirv t'le-r-e- .
- umr Yat I'uwlrr,

t'.T iwle cheap tjr
2i:-l- t S. .s.WUMiE.

Kx " Kadu:i,'? IVom lSoston.
risilK IXOKUMCNKIJ II AS Jl T RF.CKIVKD

M from lb on. hy the KADI iA. an Invi of very desir-
able ;!. which, with st.s-k- .

. the ln."t anj
hest artnifil t M UDWAKE U ever olT-r- eil in Hono-
lulu. I tale a: k.t rat.s.

2J'Vl W. N. I A I'D.

CLOSING OUT !

REDUCED PRICES !
AT THE

Clotliiiiii. Emporium!
R STOCK OFCbOTIIIXC. II ITS, CAPS,Ol BI.K.-T- MIOE3 AND HUMflllXli 0J.Uj;,

Are olTtred at preatiy rei'.ucol I riet , in rrd r to rl e out.
I f All ers.!i huvii p ela:n:s a.-;ii- the ui..h r:n-'- i will

J l.Mie Jreert tin in. Ami nil ho are imlel t ) to ilie s.nne will
jile-- make immediate pay meet, an wc shall .su l;nethi
Kineiioni.

12 if A. S. M. S. (iKIMt.W M.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP !

The subscriber wou'J inform
all those in want of

STO r:s
AND

TIN WAEE !

That lie tak'n the store
Uir-tl- ojijs iif hi.ul 1 stan.l,

a K iahimi.iiiu ftreet. where
he will carry on t:.e

Tin, Sheet Iron

Stove Uu siuess,
In all it branch.-- , and in greater variety than can le foun.l
elsewhere in the c;ty. Hav in iz workt d at the bu-in- -s r many
year, he feel confident that be can give satisfaction to all who
mar favor him-wit- h a call. He will keep constantly on hand a
good assortment of

COOK STOVKS, both for wood and coal.
Tits and Jspnnnrd wnrr. consisting in part of cake

box- - . a an-- cotfee cans, kmle trays, sugar IjXis. spittoons,
nurse cs is. lanterns, lamps, candlesticks, .

Britnnnia Ten soil C'ott'rr I'l. Zinc. Sbrcl
Uad. Tin i. Copper, Hip Hnth. Ruin. Oal-rsnirilu- iiil

Eujli'h Shei--I Irou, 1.4-fi- d l'ir-- .

Cbildrrn'a Itnlb. Tin Toy- -, of all k.n.ls ; and all
kinds of goods usually kept in hi busiuess, ail of which he
will sell rvlrrraely low for oih. or appnvel crslit.
Tin Ware of every des.riptioti made of tht ls-s- t materials, and

Job Work executed in the ui"st workmanlike manner.
Hartirul ir attention paid to Tin and Zinc Rosna;,

an l all kinds ef D-- a l done, b.ith f r vessel and s.
Among the t- - K f C.s.k Stove, he woul.l call particular at-

tention to tie fryalnl I'n !- - and. ( rit n i ts Mslr,
a lieing two of the lest stoves now in ue. fitted up in a r

manner, and warranted to give sat.fa-- t on. a cheap- -r

art.cl. he keeps the Orran I'mnism Slosr. and he will
a--l l li his st.-k-

, as tbe trade may require.
All those in want of any tiling iu this line would ,. well to call

and examine hi good for themselves. Is-f- . re purchasing else-
where, as he does not intend to be "BtiT," either in PRlt'B or
woswvsHir.jy Person purchasing stoves at this establishmetit. can save
an expense of four vr five dollars, a Mr. S. w.II s- -t th.ui up in
llnnoliitn c.s.tts '2:7-1n- i ill'.). (' SIDEP.s

Naples. Naples continues to be in a state of won-

derment at its sudden tvatisf' r mat ion into a new Je--
rusa'.etu ; not only h tve the poiice harpies and furies i

disapf4'are 1, but the magistracy, the bench, the func- - i

tionaries iu every depaitment have leen changed.!
any alteratiou sure to be a btn. The men of
lfeH are new scught out for ctS:e. net for torture
and imprisonment. The dungeons have giveti up ,

to diviigt.t captives who hae lingered there ever
hince Mr. Gi i ti tie's visit, a b.zen yt ars ago. Four- - '

j'utig men (now grown grey) have emerged
from sepulchral durance, to which the mere fact cf
having been at college with Agesilao Milano had
consigned tl.eru. Atbunasio iTammis, a soldier,
who hal an insignificant note found on his person iu
Milano 's writing, had not heard a hum iu vcice cr
seen the lisht of the sun the last six years, in tbe
vaults of Maria Apparente. No sooner has lie real- -
ized tbe i lea of his freedom, than his first impulse
was to start for Garibaldi, wearing the shaggy beard
and the indelible traces of the " iron that had entered
his soul. One sufferer was funl insane, and none
could tell his history, save that he had been seven j

years entombed in the Vicaria, and the register iali- - j

cited his having been sent hither by Antonelli, after ,

three years previous incarceration at Rome. Maoy
ether horrible details fill a letter from Naples (10th
July) in the Le .S'jrd. London Glubr.

-
i

IRISH POTATOES ! i

1 bbEX A, UKRRIbl.'N KW A1UAE 1'OTATOEs)

l coocaritlv o.i hsno, ao l r ceivo c fresh uf .Ue every
tenilay All h i w.,h a e ! :irtic!e. i.:eii call oa

Jj-O- cn HIU-dV-
. KICliARlS CO.

roic nam:
A IJ A It It Kit 'St CHAIR LATELY IMPORTED j

X. m. from San Franc. co. i

DK. SMITH, Dentist.

NEW RAISINS! NEW RAISINS!
CST KKCKIVEI) Ki R. V. WOOD."

9M Uoeaul hlf lxes very ui. M ALAOjA KAIsim
l or le hy 'AlllHiK.

m w mm t m A

kr Music Teacher!
.V TIIK I'lAXO.C'vIVKS ami Tunes.

I'i:m .f raref'illy All rdT lfi it the !"t office,
lex N . I t. wni i? .r mitly atten'le l to.

DUDLEY C. BATES,
CO M M I SS I O X M K K C II A X T ,

Mrrrhnnt Sirrrl. Honolulu.
THIS Il.tY EST.lBLISIIEl) IIMAVK t'wnn i"i ii in Honolulu, and trust I

shall lo aile to i:ive enure a' isf.ictioii to any partus who may
entrust the.r husines to my care.

from the other iahin ls. and orlers for the pur-
chase f merchaii'lise.

Smallest favorn th.tnLfully
ll'.noinlu. S-- it. mln-- r 1. lsoO. 221-t- f

iTin a l II o rir in lLi u i s lo on !

KSTAItl.lSIIIK.T. jg-- lMTHIS in quality of Table, furnish- -
limn .esaiitiiea of room, is n m

n' i under the iijTint'-n.l- . nee of A. J. vieDuifee, whose
cipacity as Caterer for the Public in this line is a

ure sunrantee of satisfaction to th-is- who may favor this
place wiih th. ir i;ni:ace.

The of Winrs ninl Liquors furnished for this s.i'..ni are
the choicest the market atT t.U.

IVTAXJI Mllilj FliOUR."
M1F. SI KSCKIKKR H AS CO.VST.t XTI.V

on han-l- . r'l.'li nianufaetunsl for hnu trom tlie Ix-s- t of
wheat, the mill umh--r his own eye. this Hour
challenges compel ition with the ls-s- t in the market,
foreign or and all f-- the same, eith.-- to the
ut'S.:riir at Makawao, or to Mr. W. A. AMrich. Honolulu, will

le prntoptlv tilll at the t market prices. Also, HEAT
.MEAL, in jj !h han.

K7-l- m J. T. OOWER.

Somclhin? New for Hie Ladies !

rriio l.Vl STYLE
Tiiblions, rmd

Divss (ioods.
Just rcceive.1 hv Expre-t- from the Em -r

auJ for sale low by (JlS-3m- ) CASTLE JC COOKE.

THE HAWAIIAN FLOUR CO.
ITER I'lllt s il.K--

Ere-- Sus-rliu- Flour,
Ensh
Fresh v le at .Meal.
A No. 1 Pilot Bread,
Navy ilr.ail.

223-H- A. EVERETT Apent. j

"(O.MKV
Sl I'KRIOR C'OO FISH.VrERV Hams,

Cao Burnett's Extraet Imnn,
Vanilla,

Jenny Lind Cakes,
For sale hy

2J0-S- m S. gAVITir.E.

LUMBER !
Balauce of Cargo of Barkcntines

JKNNV I'OIiI and C'ONSTITI'TION,
FOR SALE BY THE VXPERSIUX KP,

AT TIIK LOWEST MARKET RATES,
cDsisiiii of the Mlowing assortment of N. VV. Lumlier :

I inch tonirued and FUs-riiif- ,

II Inch
1 inch Surfaced Boards,
1 inch RotiL'h lsirds.
S'HiiliiiK 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2fl, ..x, 6x6, Cx3, 5x6,
2 inch t'lnnk,

inch do.
4 Inch do.
Batten,
Pickets,
Lath.
hiule. and

While Bine Boards, 1 inch, II inrh. H inch. U nch.
224-- tf H. IIACKFELP C CO.

FURIMjTURE !

A SPLEXDin ASSORTMEXT OP RICH
AND ELEliANT

HAIR SOFAS corerel black walnut,
IIAIK LOI NOES meilallio

HAIU UOCKEKS walnut,
KNAMKLEP CI.oTIl I.01SGE5,

LADIES' EASY CHAIRS,
CARVED NI USE CHAIRS.

TETE-A-TET- E P)FAS,
CARVED ARM RiUKlNC. CHAIRS,

II Dill IVST IIKDSTEAPS.
A L.s.l

40 d.. onimoti chairs, 'M z. wrcnl olBce chain,
10 ' har-ps-- " 20 oak arm
Cane nnple rs-ki:i- chsirs, :ik rorkiac ehair.
Chil lren's " Cane-se- at tiols.

Imitation Oak Chamber Sets,
Itaby IVagons.

Itabv ab.Itaby Jumpers,
Tapestry Ottomans,

Mnnila Mats,
Coir

Velvet Mats
Just receiv ed per Rnducn, and for sale bv

22o-- lq C. BREW Ell & CO

LUEVIBERH-IJaVlBE- R!

NOTICE!
GSOHGE a. HOWE

TSmrn.I CONTINI'E TO SI IM'LV HIS
T T Customers with Norihwet LnnilsT at the samk pbicis

as th- - !mpokti it. His :iss.irtmcnt now on hand consists of
N- rib west inch ,

toogu-.'-- l au.l gnsive-- B;- ar.ls.
Assorted S"antling. 2 an 1 3 inch Plank,
r.edw"d inch 11 iar.1. planed and rough,

to:igu-- aud grooved Boards,
SMngl.s. .
Fence Posts,

Pine LiimK-r-,

D.N.rs. Window Sash, Blind.
PiCsets. 4 and 5 feet,
laths.
Nad. Paints. Oil", 6--c Jff.

P. S. All orders filled by' him, if not satisfactory, will be
made so. 226-- tf

C. JONES. 'JR..
A

coin- -

plelf
as-'-

of .

f r the city
and country

tiade, consisting
of prints, muslins,

delaines, denims,
bro. drilling,

b'ue Cannel. hats. N-t- s an I s:..es, paper card, epom salts,
sugar, tu)4. leather, whips, carpet bac. lisikin'-glusse- s,

paint oils, glass ax'-s- . shovels. Berlin wool, alpaca,
ticking, plaids, shirting, monkey jackets,

ulpitca c.s.:. shirts, coats, pantaloons,
one superior harness, chairs, boe, sa.ldles.

prints, indigo nine, salt, ox bos , hand
bedspread, chulk, kerchiefs, fans, rice,

riblsns. clock, hardware, map,
oysters, clams, tobacco, nails,

lobsters, hi-- . ink.
n k- Ac, &c.

ties. Ac

" S'JV I J STOEE,"
fort Street, Honolulu,

IAS CONSTANTLY ON II A Nl. A N D OF--II f--r f..r sal" at the I Fhi LOWEST MARKET
HA J'ES, an aor-.ruen- t of

Hats.
Stoves,

Hardware.
Irv ioodsi,

i'rocerie?.
Stationery,

ImXTS AND SlIOF.s,

Clotkiiitf of all description.
And a varietv of too cunjerou to mention.

Cl4-.- i

fpDful .'Iclirrs.

IION()ll.'liU I .V SHAM AY
AslClATI0N- This A their Regular Meetings
on SATI IU'AY EVEXINtt e.i. h wetk. at 7 o'cl.s-k- . at the
B?tl.el Ves;-- y, ci. li.ug street.

The ha. lately urul-r- .' .ue a llu re.rgan-iti- ti

Toe pu l.c are inrite.1 t ai:.-nJ-
.

l'er opl r : ALEX. HOI STtK.
-tf Secretary.

o A.I. JL A.M. Lk Pa.H.ktS he L'lV-FiM- i

Nj. un-le- the jurisdiction of the Supr-ni- e Coun-N-r

ell of the Gran-- l Ceiural Lode of France, ia
the ancieft Scotch Rii--- , h"l!" its regiilurmeetii.'js on the Ved-n- e

lay nearest the full moon of each month, at the oli Loupe
Room, in King ;reet. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to :teno.

Auiu: li. od-t-f I'. C. JONES. Secretary.

IIONOI.rH RIFLES. ATTENTION :- -
The Memhers of the above C .mpar.y are hereby r.otifie
th i, after th'; da'.?, notices will not be issued as berew

III Tor- -.

If Prill will he held at the Armory of the Corpsp

on the 2-- aud 4:h Friday evenisc of each month, at 7J

'clock P. M. l'er order:
F L JOn.N H. BROWN,

Orderly Servant. L aptain.
Head y.iar:ers Honolulu Kille.

o, 15J. 187-t- f

MRS. WINS L.O V An Eaperienced Nir- -

and Female Physician, has a Soo:hii.u Syrup tr chil lren teeth-

ing, which greatly facilitates the proce-- s cf t thine, by softening
gums, reducing all inflammation will allay all paiii.'anJ l sure
to regulate the N.w l. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give

rest m yourselves, and f and health to your Infant. Per-

fectly afe in all cases. See advertisement in another column.
224-l- y

FAIR FOR THE O.CEENVS HOSPITAL.
The E lifice in pr of epctiou for the Qaeeu's Hospital is

M..i !H- - ,lv.in.-i-i'- - lowar-l- Comoletion. Th? nm.-ui!- t of fundi
hitherto coiitr;'.ut.-d- , will be nearly if not more thau exhausted j

In erecting the same. The necessary means must 1 raised to
furnish the building. For this purpoie.

Her Muj'lr Ibe l ureil
requet the La.li.-- s of these island to aid her in a FAIR,
to. be held on it a'lout the 15th of Sovemls-- r next, at the
New H ispital liuilding.

Notice will hereafter Is- - given in reirurd to the time and place

for reeeiwn: the article contributed.
Houolulu. Sept. 6, 1m"0. 225-2- m

HEALTH. STUKMiTII ANI HAPPINESS
are obtain 1 by cleansing the blood of its impurities. Hhssl.
we are on the highest authority, is the " Life," or at least

the milium of b to tlie R.ly ; and it is, we kno.v, the great

ree.h r of every part ot the frame. Thus the blond is the great

channel of disease: consequently, a goo-- or bad state of the
system, or constitution, i no more or less than a good or bad
state of the blood. We ve made tin: C"tn"!tion of the blood

our study, and are sattkd that to-lhir.l- s of all diseases are

caused its iinpuritie.s.
Believing the alove facts, we made ourselves acquainted with

the blood tiiKMiCALLV with a view to a reliable medicinal
agent, that would correct all impurities of the blood, and at the
same time cure all diseases arising therefrom. We
have succeeded our most sanguine expectations, as
thousands can who have tried the virtues of the prepara-

tion known all professional men ns
H ALL'S s xRSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK, AND

IODIDE OF POTASS.

Beware of ignorant imitators. The genuine is sold everywhere
by respectable dealers, in preference to all others.

K. HALL Sr CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

f.24-fl- in 1415 and 115 Clay street. San Francisco.

The I es Piii'i.icr of the SZlootl !

X2T -- V XjXj'S
Snranpnrilln. Yellow Dot-It- . nutl Iodide of

224-r.- m I'olflsn.

JSEW GOODS !

Ex " JIAJD'UGrJL !"
- 'r--T i. 7 IS--

sviaSa

AS Jl ST RECEIVED Ex R A D lG A .'II a choice aortme!it of new goods, at prices to suit the
time. Hard ware.
Hunt's handled axes. Solar wicks and wicking.
Axe hatchets. Old Itomiuion coffee pots,
Blacksmith's bellows. Bi itt. tea and coffee lots.
Hand bellows, Plated urn, castors,
Handl.sl sledge. Iron ots an-- i sauce pan.
C.s)H-rs- ' to.ls. files. Preserving kettles.
Bras cocks, solder. Fry pans, wattle irons.
Stirrup leathers and stirrups, Gridirons, shovel and tongs,

girths, bridles. Steelyards and balances.
Single harness, plated. Sewing machine needles,
Double harness, plated, Twi cutters, grafting chisels.
BugL-- and stage w hips. Socket ami tinner chisels.
Killing whips, looking gla'ses, Bone and ngnte buttons.
1 turning lathe, 1 j inch". Spokc-shaie- hair pins,
Window glass, sash and Minds, 'ariet and enameled bags.
Platform aud counter scale. furtain fixtures, raw hides.
V--. S. shovels ami spa-les- , .Mem. nooks, ruled pa-r- .

Hoes, lakes ai .l pick axes. Herbarium, opera glasses,
Scythes, sickle and cradles, Pins, telegraph needles,
Powder, shot and caps, Saw fib s, shoe rasps.
C S. augers, and auger bit. Whalers' spades, bed screws,
Cod hue, window l.ne, Cooking stoves. Bay State,
liauges, pi ucils, butts, Ship augers, wheel jacks,
Twine, fish lines. I. C. Tin. shoe lasts.
Gilt cornice and bands. Silver table and tea spoons.
Circular and hand saws. Silver dinner and dessert forks,
Cross cut and pit saws, Silver butter knives.
Wood and back saws, Plated spoons and forks,
Meat and iroiwa s. Pocket cutlery, razors.
Psnel and fret saws. lYoindler iencilR,
Guarded lanterns, force pumps, Tape measures, rules.
Lead pie. lift pumps. Squares, lievels. punches.
Corn shellers. corn mills. Butcher knives.
Coffee mills, coffee roasters. Liquid and paste blacking,
W. W. Brushes, tacks. W renches, breast drills.
Paint, scrub, horse, crumb, tooth Boring machines, callipers,

and blacking brushes. Dressing and back combs.
Bench planes. Bath brick. Ivory and I. R. combs.
Assorted lock. Cart boxes, hand cart.
India rublier hose and belling. Covered work baskets.
Ox yokes and ws. Study lamp, nurse lamps.
Wire and steel rat trap, Sash fast, window spring,
Vies and saw clamis. Drawing knives, fiint.
Bench hook and screws, Eacle plows, horse plows.
Sleieh hells, hand lelU, Hammers, grindstones,
Hanging lamp. Sneet iron, shoe shapes.
Lamp shades and chimnej-- . Nail roils, Sweed's iron.

And a great variety of hr.rdw.ire, too num-ro- u to specify.

Dry (loods.
Dark print, fast Color, Cottonades for pant.
Brown drill, ticking, Bay State wool shawl,
Taes. braid and trimming?, Embpiided silk, dress silk.
Linen thread, liio-- tl .s, Pillow case cotton, sheetings,
lte't au.l iH.unet rildN.ns, Mlk illusion, ruche.
Guard riMMiii, hat rilils.ti, Jet buttons, de lames.
W hite tarleton nmiseilles, Brooks 6f Coat-- s sjsiol cotton,
Worsted damask. Mosquito lace,
Kid and lisle g.uutlets. hit-.- - and blue thread,
Cottoti fringe, elastic ribbon, ate, Ate., Ac.

Paints, Oil, Ac.
Boiled linseed oil, fpirits turpentine.
Painter's C'dor. Y How ochre, veniiian red,

luting, lire ppf paint. Red lead, sine whit--- ,

Paris green, rutty. Pure white, lamp black,
Punimke toue. Pencils. Grecian varnish.
Coach, whit- -, black ar.d furni-jSus- h tools, tic., itc.

tare varnish,
And a great variety of goods, which the public are invited to i

call aud examine. . itu--..!

" PAIFJTS AND OILS.
7INOLISH ROILED OIL.

Whitehall.
Zinc paint.

Tin of putty.
Tit: of verdigris, s

Tins of chrome grn.
Tins of Prussian blue,

l ltra marine Mn
Chrome yellow.

Venetian red in gjl,
French yellow in oil,

Japan, .

Vai nish, black paint.
Lampblack. For sale bv

216-- q H- - W. SEVERANCE.

Cordage.
I CORD A (i E. FROM 1 -2 INCH TOnEl cordage, from 1 inch to 0 inch.

Cutting falls, ot inch, lanyard stuff.
Ratline, i thread to H thread, marline,

6 thread to 12 thread, wormline,
Houselin", spunvarn. oakum, cotton and hemp twine.

For sal- - by
2DW H. W. SEVERANCE.

oi:i::ox sai.mox.
MLMOV IN 1IARRELS. IX). IN KITS,

Sound salijon, No. 1 mackerel, tongues r.ad sounds.
For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE.

POLVH OIL! I'OLAIl OIL!
5XOLAR OIL AND KILLER OIL, BV THE

barrel. For stile by
l'si-l- q It. W. SEVERANCE.

(irci'ii Corn. cV;c.

pBEEX CORN IN TINS. II AM LEX Si
H Baker's oysters. English pie fruits.

Spenn candies. Adamantine caudles,
Fine black and green teas, pickles and preserve.

For sale bv
210-- q H. W. SEVERANCE.

brKlirs ! Iinishrs !

A I NT BRI SHES.2 Marking brushes,
Seam brushes,

Dust brushes.
Scrub brushes,

Sash brushes.
Whitewash bntshes.

A full assortment of nil tura.
For ale by (216-q- ) II. W. SEVERANCE. !

CRACK KIIS, Arc.
CRACKERS IN TINS, WATERVSSORTED hams, Carolina rice. For sale bv

V.lo-- q H. W. SEVERANCE.

FIRKWOOD! FIKEWOOD f

nlIIE l'XI)ERSI(iXEI) KEEPS ON HAND
M. a full supply of firewood, which will be told at the lowest

rates. 21o-q- ) II. W. SEVERANCE. j

'Crockery ! Crockery !
PITCHERS. MIT.S. Cl'P TLATESBOWLS. dinner plates, tea conidete,

lvsert plates, salad bowls, salt cellar. i

Soup tureen, butter dishes, cream jugs.
Moiaes piu-her- castor frames and Isittie,
Pudding aud bake dishes, vegetable U.she,
Sugar bowls, milk pans, meat platters, etc. For sale bv

21C- -. Ji W

FOR KAIIl'I.I I AM) MAL1KO,
Tbe l'oi t of tbe District of HnmaLun. MunI.

THE SC1DJSER

Iviiliiiiji. Captain Henry,
Will run regukaHy from to the alve Fr-ipT- .t

and P.ver.gers taken st the lowest rates.
226-2- m JANI0N". GREEN t CO. Aget-.ts- .

KKIU LAH HILO PACKET I

THE SCHO)NF.R

sSb IVettit? Iei-iil- l
WiU H N O L C L r for HILO every week

Cabin Passage to or from H.lo, j
223-- tf A. K. CLARK.

SAUDWICH ISLAND
3 PACKETS.

?TC- - ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE V. S.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

In the months of March, May or J a me.Srplruibrr aud Dot-embe-

For further particulars see special advertisement In daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office.
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow. . . Honolulu
Sutton & Co. - - New York.
Cook & Snow, - - New Bedford.

54- - it

WELL!, I VlMiO ACO.'S
ft

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Leli
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts cf tbe

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells Fargo A; Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Well,, Fargo & Co.'s franked I". S. Oove Iment envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast nHiics, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissi, ns and coil.-ction- promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. lSoo-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

Freeman V CoN
TREASURE, FREKUIT, PACK.U.E& LETTER

IS s p i' o s s ,
On tbe 5th and 20th of each Month,

. -- s TO ALL PARTS OF THE
s, k A t I Va I'nilril SlalOH. South Auirricn.

. Canailn am! Km opr.a :3
CONS .CT1SU IS SEW VoKK WITH Tilt A.tl KKICA S EX

pkkss company to ki roi-k- .

WST.t'OIX AND lll'LLION FOR.GOLD ami 'nsured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded y, via
Panama and Nicaracua, iu charge of Social Messengers.

A Sjiecia! Express is made up by us for Panama, Caliao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the Enclish Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 2'.th of each month.

j7 Collections made, ami all orders ertainingtoa legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal t) tilers.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
121 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

flo--tf

EXPRESS WAGONS !
TWO LI OUT EXPRESS

. WAGON'S, received per " Samuel Rob
ertson." and for sale bv

21u-o- A. P. EVERETT.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT

C A ik K I A U E .
nearly new. Also. a 1'I.WO.s ft j IIby Erard, London. Both'are the"

property of F. Spencer, Eso,.. and are offered for sale low, in con
sequence of his having left Honolulu to reside on another island.

22d-2- Apply to W. L. GREEN.

Just Received !

EX "GRECIAN," FROM LONDON.
ObsTb YERY SUPERIOR YORK HAMS.
.m J W For sale by

S. SAVIPGE,
214-3-m Odd Fellows' Hall. Fort Street.

. A. ALDRIGH
OFFERS FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

"SIAM ? 9

Cases Fancy Prints,
Canary Prints,
Palm Leaf flats,
Bartlett's $ bleached Cottons,

it Lancaster .check Ginghams,
Bloomer trimmed Hats,
blue Cotton Thread,

( women's and men's Hosiery,
colored, bleached and brown

Linen, and damask Table
Covers,

Bales brown Cotton,
" Shetucket Stripes,

Panama Ticks,
ll Methuen Ticks, extra,

Men's Calf Boots,
Women's Jenny Lind Boots,
Ladies Kid and Patent Leather

Gaiters,
Assorted misses' youth's and child's

Shoes,
Casts superior and fresh chewing tohacco,

" mirrors, 24x14, 20sl2, 14x10, 12x9, 10x8
Sxr,

Casks guarded lanterns, brass topped,

Casks blacking.

Cases SADDLES and BRIDLES,

CAST STEEL OO'S,

Cask SHEET ZIXC, Cases MATCHES,

LOXii ROUND COMRS,

SOLAR LAMPS, CLOBES and SHADES,

RIFLE GUNPOWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS.

Bundles NORWAY SHAPES, xj, Sx ,

Boxes CONE INK,

Collins" TOMAHAWKS,

Western RIM LOCKS.

BROAD HATCHETS

CHARCOAL IRONS,

GIRTH WEBB,

Hard framed school SLATES, 10x14, 8x12,

Cotton and worked SADDLE GIRTHS,

Japanned ROLLER BUCKLES,

KNIVES and FORKS,

POCKET KNIVES,

BUTCHER KNIVES.

Enameled SAUCEPANS, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8 qt,
TEA SPOONS. NURSE LAMPS. GUN FLINTS,
SHOE THREAD. SHO. BRUSHES,
JEWS HARPS, Tinned SPURS. 4-- Ac.

o:sr itvD!
A full assortment of the staple articles for the native trade.
XT Island orders promptly attended to and carefully packed

and sVpped

HY JOHN F . COLIU'KN.

Sale of (.eucral Mi rchandie !

TI5IS AV !

Till KlAY. Ocutrr 11. at 1( o'clook. M
At Sales Room, will he sold.

Prints. Denims, Cottons,
Ciothiivj, HoMery,

Crushed Sugar, Tobacco, Candle, i

Hiickles. Dried Apples. j

Collins' Axes. (iroceries. Soap,
lubs, lurniture. Hats,

&c. ic &r.
'

DIUK. STO UE!
THE I'XUERSICXED. HAVING
received by the latest arrivals from the l'n:tl
States and Eune. a new and lariee asorliuent of

Drills. Mrdirinrw and loilrt Aril--l'- m.

now offers them for sale. Being si pplled
from the best sources, first rate articles will be
sold at less prices than heretofore.

Physicians aud others will have their order
promptly filled at satisfactory prices.

Prescriptions made up accurately and fr. ru the best materials,
particularly from Thayer's celebrated tluid extract, a great im-

provement on Tinctures.
MEDU IN K CHESTS refilled at the cheapest rates, according

as voyages to uYdVrcnt countries require.
The following comprise a few of the articles contained in the

assortment, viz
Alum, arnica plaster. Kid.ler's diarrha'a and dysen-

teryAnie sevd, arsenic, alcohol. cordial.
Ant poison, bay rum, borax. Liquorice, lini nents, asst'd,
Balsam-pector- bitters, Mucilairo, lip salve.
Castile soap, cream of tartar, Nurse Isittles.
Camphor, cherry pectoral. Oils of oergniuot and l.mon.
Celebrated copahine. Powder boxes, pills, asst'd.
Cod liver oil, diamond cement. Sands' and Townseud's sarsa- -

Extracts of sarsaparllla and gin- - parilla,
ger. Strychnine, soda.

Extract of valerian. Syringes, asst'd. salts.
Emery powder, erasive salts. Toilet powder, toilet mirrors,
Flavoring extracts. tweezers.
Fluid magnesia, gum arahic. Thorn's extract, trusses.
Gelatine. Henry's magnesia. Teething rings, tooth powders.
Hair lives. Holloway's ointment. Vials, assorted.
Indelible marking ink. White and yellow wax.

I Also, Direct from Paris,
j LriUN'S CKLKKU.VTEI) EXTRACTS,
; Comprising 21 different kinds.

Best quality JEAN MARIE FARINA CO WON E,
Sandal wood extract, candies. jujute paste,
Burnett's cocoaine and oriental tith wash,
Omntre tree and tortoise shell tisith-pick-

Toilette soaps and lirushes, infant hair brushes.
Combs, scurf brushes, (patent.) tricopherous,
Hyierion fluid, hair oils, assorted.

COSTA It. 'S RAT POISON.
New supply of

TJ. 1 J. TJ.
irrsrs real rheumatic remedy.

Toln Anodyur. l"iiivrril Couh Rrme-dy- .

Alio Gnefrnbrrtf Mcdicincw.
E. HOFFMANN, M. P.

TERMS QUICK !

PRICES LOW!!

i

OX HAXD AT
JOHN. T. WATERHDUSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

320,000 No. 2 Manila Cigars,
Twist end of March, 1SG0, date. Warranted

the best in the market.

ALSO

Fine Manila tigars of older dates.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE'S

. FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,
Upwards of

300,000 Yards,
PRINTS, COTTONS, aud MUSLINS.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS WATEKIIOUSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

24 bales AjIOSKEAG
AND

PEskRL RIVER DENIMS !

OX .SALE

AT J. T. WATER HO USE'S
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

XJO Hi lies--; O iiiiii.v Uag-s-.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS AVATE R HOUSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,
Very superior lare size

CHINA CRAPE SHAWLS!
P.esi-le- s other CHINESE GOODS.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOM AS WATK RHOl'SE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

1XFITS and OUTFITS for SAILORS.
SLOP CHESTS riLLlll) CP.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS iVATE RHOl'SE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

50 iPiria Dresses,
J ust landed.

ON SALE

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

.About 4,000
PAIRS BOOTS & SHOES,

Assorted men's women's and children's.

ALSO

A great variety of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHINC !

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIRE PR00K EMPORIUM.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
A great variety

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS WATE RHOl'SE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM
Real all over

HOGSKIN ENGLISH SADDLES.

TER3rS QUICK !
Wholesale Customers apply to the undersigned

for CHEAP BARGAINS.

JOHN THDS. WATEMOM
Honolulu. S-- pt. 27 1SC0.

uctTotCaT

II V A. P. KVKHKTT.

(eneral Sale.

T - TI O 11 It O W !
FRIDAY, Orl. 12,nl IO o'cltvrk. A. M..

At Sale Room, will he sold,

Dry d'oods.
Uroceries,

HardMare,
Furniture,

Aud Sundries

The Sale of the Schooner

IS POSTPONED UNTIL
THURSDAY, Oclotx--r 18, at 12 oVIock, M.

She is well built, sound and tight, with the necessary Anchors .

Chains, Boats, Sail, and can be seat to sra t small
expense. Refer to W. 11. Johuiksi, a lto built her.

REAL ESTATE
On ViiiiJiini Street !

AT AUCTION !

SATCRDAY. October SO. at 12 Vlork, M.
WILL BK SOLD,

Tbe PREMISES on Nuuann Street, next above AJtt premises ol
U. C. McLean, and lately occupied by Win. Piers on. Tbt Pro
pertjr Is in first-rat- e order.

XT TITLE, FF.E SIMPLK.

Real Estate on Merchant street
FOR SALE !

W THE PREMISES KNOWN AS THE
V??M " Bull's Ileail." situated on Merchant street, near Nuu-JIm- L

ana, with a back entrance from Nuuana street. The
building is two stories, with fine cellar and water from th
government pipes, all in first rate order. Title few simple.

Fr terms, &c, apply lo
201 A. P. EVERETT.

CORDAGE ! CORDAGE t
--i stlsf s COILS 0 AM) I THREAD MA- -
M.9J nila.i cordate. For sale hy

216 q II. W. bE EKAK vK.

FLOUR VTVI AlEAL I

A. F. SILVAY,
WAILUKU, EAST MAUI,

LEAVE TO INFORM HIS OLDBEGS and the Public in general, that be is prepar. d
to furnish thrra with as (rood an article of

FLOUR AND MEAL
as is in the market, and at the lowest market prices of the
Islands.

N. N. All orders, from any of the islands, will be attendVd
to with dispatch.

221-ly-- WAILUKU MILL, EAST MAC I.

Mil ALE OIL!
QUANTITIES TO Sl'IT. ForsalebyIX21i-- tf II. IIACKFELP A CO.1

SUGAR AND lAIOLASSES
FROM

KOLOA !cnor looo:
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

FOR tALE BY
189-t- r II. 1IACKFELD Ir CO.

CARGO
Of IZawalinu X3nrli.

66 H. AV. WOOD, 99

JUST ARRIVED FROM

XX V. 3VX 33 TXT T"t Gr .
FOR SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNEDAXD of

Dry ('oodii.
Bales prints, do. muslins, do. skirtings, white and gteced.
Bales white drills, cases Victoria tawns.
Cases mosquito netting, do. moleskin, do. ginghams.
Bales damask, do. blankets, do. union coatings.
Cases Oregon checks, do. cohurgs, do. Orleans,
Bales tapestry carpet, cases oil cloth, do. linen thread.

Fancy Good.
Cases cambric handkerchiefs, Tel vets. Mack silk.
Black silk and fancy ribbon, barrege robes.
Curtain fringes, perfumery, ivory and buffalo coasbt,
Paris fans, ladies' necessaires, Paris portemoonaies.
Mirrors, accord Pons, concertinas, toys, beads.

Clothing.
Cases pantaloons, coats, bales hickory shirts.
Bales blue serge shirts, bales grty flannel shirts.
Cases white calico bosom shirts, cases socks,
Cues straw hats, silk umbrellas.

Cutlery.
Case butcher knives, cases sailors' pocket knives,
Cases forks and knives, cases needles.

Hardware
Casks shot, cases sheet tine, cases books and thimbles,
Casks iron simmsjl saucepans, bits, tailors' thimblta.

CHaaswnre,
Case window glass, do. tumblers, do. castara.
Cases wine and sherry glasses, do. cut glass wine bottles.

Ship Chandlery.
Coils Russian cordage, bundles flag and log lines.
Colls marline, hawsing, casks blocks, cases raveusxluck.
Bids, coal and Swecdisb tar.

Groceries.
Cases pie fruits, do. pickles, do. mustard.
Cases jams Mid Jt llies, boxes candies, cases sardines.
Boxes Liverpool yellow soap, tubs Swiss cheese.
Casks hams, boxes raisins, jars currents.
Half bhls. crushed and loaf sugar, cases asstd. candies,
Tins chocolate, cases prunes, do. sweet oil, corks.
Half bbls. split peas, bhls. green peas, walnuts, almonds.

Spirit. Wines and Ale
Cases Holland gin, do. claret, casks claret,
Bbls. ale, Bass and Byass.

Saddlery.
Cases imitation hogskin saddles, do. hogskin all over.

Furniture.
Mahogany chests of drawers, do. bureaus, do. foots tool'.

Paints aud Paint Oil
Casks white lead, do. black paints, do. chrome green,
Casks Paris green, cans boiled linseed oil.
Patent white zinc paint.

Sundries.
. Boxes matches, bales printing paper, case powder.

Boxes cigars, bhls. cement, boards bricks, oak barrels,
Liverpool salt, bbls. pork,

nopolulu, Aug. 13, ISflO. (221-q- ) H. HACKTEU t Co.

MELODEONS !
AM) SINGLE REED. MAM'DOUBLEby S. I). & II. Vf . Smith, For sale by

211-l- q C. BREWER CO.

COASTER HOATH!
AXI OAK HO ATS OF VARIOUSCEJAR selxfd for the coasting trade. Just re-

ceived ikt " Syirn" (or sale by
C. BREWER k CO.,

106-t- f Market Wharf.

VARNISH I
STL CASES (in 5 and 10 gallon cans)of best quality var2 if nish for furniture, carriages, &c. Just received p

44 Syren." and for sale by
197-t- f C. A. H. f.

IROX SPIKES. WIRE, sVc.
IROX SPIKES. ASSORTED MZES.CAST Iron wire, do Norway shape. Just received per

- f ren" for sale by C. BREWER 4-- CO.,
19-- tf . Market Wharf.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER!
A FEW CASES OF A GOOD ARTICLE
A. just recei vol per "Syren." For sals hy

C. BREWER CO.,
19-t- f Market Wharf.

HFfRRING.

Ifl g BARRELS
ALSO,

IX GOOD ORDER.
Half bhls do, half bhls mackerel, kitts tongues and anund.
For sale by (211-lq- ) C. BRKWEB CO- -

COOPERS' PUNCHING MACHINES.
PUNCHING MACHINES,COOPERS' Hoops. For sale by

C. ERE WEB as CO.,
197-- tf Market Whirf.

SA LT I
g BARRELSTCRKS 1SLAXD SALT.Id F J For sale by (211-l- q) C. BRKWER 4 CO.

KEGS. KEGK.
"I A 5 AXI 8 GALLON EMPTY
M 1 T "- -r keps, suitAbie lor sugar. For as: ay

211-l- q C. kREWER CO.

FIRE BRICK. SPRUCE POLES, FLAG
for sale by C. BKKWEX CO..

197-- tf Market W harf.

PLOWS, Ac.
YOKES, IROX PLOWS, WHIFFLE-tre- es

and Chains. For sale by
211-l- q C. BRXWEB It CO.

SIIOOKS.A A BARRELS Oil. SIIOOKS far sale byIO J M C. BRKWEK CO.,
19ft-t- f Market Wharf.

SULKIES.

FIVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SULKIES
forsake by C. BBEWEft CO.,

197-t- f Market Wharf.

SUGARS.
ALF BBLS. E. BOSTOX X 1 CRUSHII ed Sugar,

Half bbls. East Boston Granulated Sugar.
Boxes Loaf Sugar. For sale by

C. BREWER CO.,
197-t- f Market Wharf.

OAK PLANK, Ave.
A K PLAXK.O Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank.
Hard Pine Ralls.

For sale by C. BRKWER it. CO.,
197 If Market Whrrf.
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IMORTH PACIFIC WHALEMEN'S LIST.
Fall Season, 1860.

sT Cs-i- iX Whale-hip- ., ue mjupot t hase & Report ui'vJe out i tbelr arrivil at the to
Jeiit-rK- l to r Mtriur- - Reporter. Rporn of rrnlsn ia aoy part cf the Pacific, &J Jivased to the Pub- -

iitiirr. still t tj- - Le c-- -t t or U'Lal-tip- arriwtig off .Sin Isvich ii Ports are retiuertevl
tw JL-p-lr tit Miir' Name or Signal.

; Et 2;.i Ail U1U1 rail
V'w-l- s NioM. Or-tin- . ? i f H

--i Z ?- ijs; Sp wt. Pj. , U

A hr.ua Darker Mnra .i; B tf"A leline-- Hibtr W ithin,iUU lulr II I Vt
Alice, Mi B-- liiiC S ! ZaJ
Ahce Fraiier WalaT S IS !

Aloca Mt 1.V llono J
iiirno Itryant K.7 N it Arctic 170 It-a- j

ioaw.U M.cheln lsV Kma lvm
ArntU C rowed it cVk
Arctic Phillips ItVtPII ! u

Aral . nor. ell 1; F 11 j ! u .
'Anuria frhjorr 1;, llono j 17

American -e lid? fc.Is.-a- r ...... i i?i
liruu (" Tabor ii : ssi

.
; J :

fort. OftcnoU CUlt 1.V ' R VAi

Belief; Itrr.wo !

fsrnjaaris tut Fi.h ls.V6 llono ' 1101950
Braraasa Turner 1.Vj N IJ Japao

i

i
Callao FiW i.i4N B 1

California W?H hMN : 115
Canbrta Pease Hi ! B l'iCasailU Pre rwere liXJI M

Carotin Ile.lanr !. , S K .1 l'il
FYsce Hvsrntnb B L

C. W; Sorgaa ILwaiilna li B Japan .... w)
Ch-un- e. kk Jnis X B t 04J
Cornet (IJU) Wifheln lcBrm"raj Misson Hit B i

Lewie X B ...... 40 '
roscnrsaiU rfnuiburjr j N B !9 1"J

Ccaaark lU.ttib ISA" N B i 5"
Cynthia Ixw- - II I ....i-- x .

Drarw K-- ti worthy 100 2J50
iTfiiav Ii7 War'n' .... HO

Carry () Grlrwr H'.i Sankt 500
B. r. Mws rwiln 1.'TN B SO lfBflctra Ba li9X L ! .... T"J

Kliaa 1kl lii-.- X It ArrHc .... SjO
CaUy M'irgaa Whitrakl? n .... "
Erie 'J-t- it ran mrr h 25a
CoT'Oraen Hraih nsr b ;. 50 l.tKornpa Mantrr 1 J0

OM-ra- Tirm ITN B 100
, i I

Fahtas ?raitb IHJ7X b 3OO160ii
Faroritr, kark ir.ith Mi7 P II 5w
FkiiU WiUiama r if ( 300 900
FVirvla FiJ Ili B j. 40 l .
FVr"!0 IvJII'o I. .... 'J'nt
PrauUa l () ll"LMkl ' IttTS. B . 600- - 30

t

42. fmtt Itnnt nr HM F H ! Vi
Ont. W ilium Tih lii' I .... 2500
Oen. Pika Fiearr - X B
ffeor 4 fcaaa i-- tr b 135 iirt
tier-- . A Mjrjr Kllri.' iii: i. 4O110V

. lfnLaal Fnturrtjf 'tl ZJ .

irr ( JHlra k:s b 1 V5
O. Waabioglno Br'jh'juii lsiT Wrhm ArebC 70 fl; '

CWntaa Lahr lii- - Prra
Vi,. Howtu4 WliltaiM 1 57 N B "iioif jo

Siparr, bark . Mautrr lliTX B ao i
Rtorn UHX B ....' 3

Gnrfrt Org Knhrr liiT P.an 7iO
Oraiitwle lni N B j.. 15 :s .

OuaVav caw .... J0 .

TTarriaoa IVtinia HM?( B IU0 10
II won r K-l- iy Ilono 2W .

Harvat lk Cherry 157 P U 100 35o .

Hawaii, brl MuMlfc i US lla J .

llxirtt Snow.hk Xy? 1,57 B ) .

Itica Mat H ortb 154 N B 850 7Ui .

lln. Koerlaod KIly 15 N B 1 350 .
llvtrolra, bark A'.bearn 157 ' B 10O 1400 .
liibrnua Kxiwirlt 157 B K17UO .
llJlraaaj UuUt Itj'.S B US l&jO .

Iaaae l(.laad Loo 159 XB Ochk
laafxliia Tuck'f 15V X B

I

Jamca Mury W,n-- HMS B Arctic
Jtnoi Pmitk 15 X B "Jaaua(Fr) ll ch 157 Havre "25 S50
Jraanette ,Wialo 15 X B 75o 7'K ..
Jetfcnuo. Haoung - 157 9 II 110 1700 .. 250
Jura !ift. bk (Url 157 X B 40 15o ..
John Hoarfaukl Whfllm X B S ib .. ....
J.AaWrlla W vxlhruljre 1 57 X B ..
Joaxhuie CKapnaao 1S59X B 450 125 ..
Ji.au Wiot-ca- r 1S5X B Kod'k 0 45i ..
JaiMbr VLamVcj 15 X B 150 iO ..
J. D.TWpa'41 Watrnuu 15SX B koU'k 1. JO ..
J. P. Km 1fk)TtukT 15 X B 40 ..
KeMinjrfea (- -) Mrtauo. 157 X B 25o .0
alotmta Ccrru 153 llono 500

Lancaatrr BarteU 15AX B ro 3oo'.
ler M.vrtiucV Jmran 3J 137 X B 120 .

bra-I- s Xa ' 157 X B 10ii 550
L C lUchroood HaiJiaaay 157 X B 34100 ,

. I t

M trrwUa ot 15 X B Arctic .... looo ,

Martha) bk MaccliMrr 157 F II .

M artfji I t (bk) Cornell 15 X B
Martba il baly 15X B 10 'zio
Mary (' liruck 15 Xankt 750....j.
Majotie Ch-t- -r 157 X B "5 900 .

Marcta Billing 157 X B Arctic 250 1SO0 ,

Marrart Scott CtravHaad 1S67X B 200 750 .

MwiaThere Cone 157 X B ' 550 .

MtmrhoMM Haoly 15 Xant SO 2550 ,

Mavavnt rVrriral X B . 10O 3U0 ,

IIio1 1S57X B Arctic 10, 550 .

F'tnlham lH5dX B ..-.- ! 20 .

Moctnoraa Tinker 157 X B CO 740 ,

Mootreal uwle 157 X B . loOO .

Mooti-xaaa- a ,liamaa 157 X L 2JO .

ormaby 157 C 8 "51250 .
c Lijht Lace ,1S5X B

t i

Jay rrent 1SX B Arctic m....L...
Xew EnglaiMl IIemptra1 157 X L ....I tKlO ....
Xle TVsua 15 X L 0 750 ....

lloarea isb-- ; x B 5O1200
I !

Oal.a KolW- - fms7 h
l)rran Clark 15 X H Kod'k looo .... ..."
Vmoltfea mm 157 KJrar 3o0noo ....

Oh I BarrvU 157 X B 2i:
Wii-- r Crocker Cochraa '15 X B 100 1300!....
Ontec ?anlira 157 Ed jar Arctic 27oOi.... 700
UmeKa XTLaVo 137 ' 140 50 ....
Ontario, bk Foater 15 X B 350 ....

n rl Allen 15 X B 2250' ....
Oresno T.jty 157 F U 120 1 i.mi

aear Landera 157 Matpt 10" 1475
Otbriia killncr 145X B ... t 8j0

i f

Pacific limbukl 159 X B loonoo
Paaiina 157 X B li5o
Ph. lip M llewi patraH 159 X L eo-....- i

Pnacoia Ilcmatca4 157 N L i55f;
Pioi lUrkrr 15 X B .... im
Ptouet t.Ot'ko. Dallmaa 15 Brim

I

Itapitl. Dreir m.v x b IO1300 ....
keab(i ?yer 14 Brem 4'
fUheea timm Have 157 F II J0!
R.'t. Mym)T;iii 157 S a i ......
RnhC Fnrarta Wnt CI 157 m 5.'J ....
Roman d 157 X B 5 5oo,
RiKManul 157 X B .... 400....
liolia Howl 15 Mjlie 650 ....
KC (jiwrx J C Pea 157 X B

-- 0o;....:.
fharnn Pwift 154 Fit 300 hm
rV.uth Bnaton RaaAilvh 15 F II 450
Prta f) Hanker 15 Xankt 3 5i)

I per wll ihb 167 F II 2" 12 ....
bk () -- l 157 X B 45.1:

B. Cvantantin Limtholni 157 Uoo 11)
TaoaerUn Win low 15 X Arctic 0l0.". 250
Teraaeat (bk) Pir 157 X Kod'k 155.11 .

Thoaaaa Xj llolley 157 X

rncaa 'Lace 157 X B 50 4 V)

157 II 25 500 .1

i

Veper Bailey 145 X L lo 7 on; .
Vw-t.,r-a. hr.g Pih I5v llono

ifteyar4 Caawell 15" X B
I

Walter Scott Raxt--r 15 IMsar!
Mranhinirtiin ' Pnrrtcgtno 157 X B 120 7l N I .
MTailnn brijr 'f 15 llono .
W C Xy Smte 157 X B Arctic 120 2.V . . . 700
Vfm Oitr.wI.bfc Bker i) 15 X B 70 . ....I
Wiak ( fr) Vuarri 15 llarre .. ... &: .

i

Yaaacta marked with a Mar are (perm whalers, and may not hare

PEARL RIVER SALT.
IIAVK COXNT.4XTLV OX IIAXOWK rHka the Pearl Hirer salt Work, both rnnne and

fa, yitanuiaaa io anit, at the knsrst market rate. Al-- K ae

Potatoes, in quantities to suit, and delivered at sborwst
B4iew. WILCOX. KICHARl'S CO.,

217-3- m Queen t- - t.

TO CAPTAINS
OF WIULEMIIPS k OTHER VESSELS

WOOI OP srPKKIOR tr.4I.ITV CV4X
Jt KOLUA. at k5 per enrd ; Fresh hwf at Ir.per ffj (haen,at Z lr head, and &tsat l AO ahead.

A!, Fruitaand tegetabies of rarioua kinds can be procured at
the abore naaatsl port.

JTT" Waod always on hand at the heach in quantities to suit
purcfeaarra. (fr-t- fj OEORUK C1IAKM AX.

SALT! SALT!SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

PllLOA SALT WORKS!
rIIBUXDRRSir;XKIl ISRKADVTOFI R

M. oialk to Butchers and Packers, in the larv'est quantities, a
ery superior artirie, Fwl'AL Ti THE BEST IMPORTED
ALT, and at a pr.ee to Iefr ( snseli I ! F.r terms
pply to HANIKI. MONTGOMERY,

liJ-t-f Puoloa salt Works.

TO I'APT.IINS GT WHALE-SHIP- S.

for
CAPTAINS OP WIIALEMIIl'S AND
ot&era are Botifieil that Fresh Provisions, such as

POTATOES,
Pt'JIPKIXS,

- . OXIOMS,- XIKEF,m pk;s, A
POULTRY,

Ac, Ac.
Ctn alwaya W procwred at short notice, and eery fivnraNe

terms, at

Waimca, Kauai.
A Permit to trale at this Port may be ha1 from the Collector

Oeneral or the Otteetnr of Koim.
Waimea. Kaoai, September, 100. 225-m-2- 50

CEVTRE-BOAR- O SIRF BOAT, 27OXE tone, 7 eatn. t n' fry
. . r. PR EWER CO.,

Market Wharf

pore
UKMAKK.- -.

L Bock-- . I

30i 3ou0 Arr at Laliaiaa A u

I

rpeken in Auk-u- -t ou Arctic, 2 t aJ--

.. ..... in Aaa: en Arctic, 4 wfcal"-- .

. I

I

. ?ySm.en on Arctic in Ao," V-

$pkra in Aaut, on Arctic, Swhsi- -

; spoken in August, on Arctic, 500 bt:.

?pcken July 17, cn Arctic, cl-- sn

fprrra ahallor, off anU on at Paita in Jane
- m New Zealar.l, b--

Reporte! in 5lay n K'.i.ack, 1 m ta!e
spoken on Arctic in Aurtist, 10 nbale, (1050 bbie)

spoken July 1 on Kullack, 1 tiflX and 1 fierm whale

.. ..... :rYrm whaling off Gtl'.ipa?a

:::::::!
spoken July 25 on K xliack, 1 riht ahale

'.'.'.'.'.

.. ..... 'prroi whalinr in Sith Pacific
t en In Aaraat, on Areuc, 4 whaK.. ..... p,rn,n Arctic, oil not irpirW

.. ..... !

pokci on Kwliack July 20, 1 right whale

.spoken on Antic in Aurut, 1 whale

"I
.spoW-- on Arctic. Aucust 20. ' what-- .

.spoken in August, on Arctic, Wlil- -

spoken July 27 on Koliuck, 3 whal-- s

t

.spoken in June on Arctic, 1 wh.I

2oou Arr at Hot.tjulu Sept 12 ; IJ 24:h to cruiw and borne
i spoken in July on Arctic. 1 whale..... spoken in Augut on Am c. 5 wha'.e

2AJb' Arr at Hon. sVptl; saiicl Oct 3,tocr'eon XZ & home

spoken in Au?. on Arctic, 2 ri-'-
ht whale, (220 bhl

Sperm whaling in Sooth Pacific

.: Spoken on Arctic in August, 4 w!,al,

Sf.ken August 21 on Arctic, 6 whales

sperm whaling in South Pacific

prken in August on Arctic, 4 whale
Last reported in May at llay of X Z

... ' u - - - -

.... spoken in August on Arctic, clean

....I
'I" l

spoken io August on Arctic, C whales

..... 's'poken June 29 io Arctic, clean
I

..... 'spoken in August on Arctic, 1 whale

."f'ken on Arctic. 140 Merm and 1 humpback
..... .spoken Aug 2d, on Arctic, llwhakT, wanting 200 bbla

.........
14000: Arrired at Honolulu Oct. 4

Spoken in August on Arctic, 3 whales

. spoken in June on Arctic. 300 brl and 1 ileril-fit- b

. (Spoken in Aogut on Arctic, clean

Spoken io Auu.-t- , on Arctic, clean

.. .spoken io Augunoo Arctic. 1 whale

.. Spken in Auiuton Arctic, clean

.. Supprrd to be enn whaling

2000' Arrired at Lahaina Oct 5..... Spoken in August on Arctic, 500 bhls

J t

At Tahiti Aug 25, and hotn- -

I

'Spoken on Kodiack in 3Iar, clean

..... SR-ke- 00 Arctic in June lia.l done well
12O0O Arrived at Honolulu Oct 5

erui-- d North this r:,ii. T .il resatrL in a'.re list l&i

AV. X. LADI)
AS HECEiVKIl 111' TIIK "SAMI'EI.II ROBERTSON" a large and desirab assortment of

XX r. 1-- cl w a x-- o S

Consutinr in part of
Extra quality mortice IfCks. with white or dark knot.j Rlni
City and Western r Ixks, brass hinges and screws, city
t4ta. assorted sizes ; b.ks and staples, wanlrobe hooks,

Kwccti-heon- blind hinges arul ifiit cornice, irilt cur
tain banl, bras bo and chest lH ki, hair c4otb for
furniture, leather belting, gutta perrl.a hydrant hose,

J to 1 inch ; extra hose coupling. h."e pipes, tin-
men's .4.1er. sofa S(.ri:it, halter chains, wash
hoan!. seine twine. crub.markine and white

wa.--h brushes. eareriler planes, panel
saws. corntination rules, files, brace hits.

Iron l.races. llawke's .lateil t.races
with bits, lamp hooks, coffin

sTew, larre hullet monl.ls,
Uun nipples, 40 inch

sm iths' bellows, row
Wicks.brass wire

netting, shoe
brushes,

whiteehalk.
sprinif balan-e- ,

horo- - nails, cof-
fee mills. cr.ou h;ll.

t stop cocks, chisels, sh-is-

bells, lemon squeexers. charcoal
ii .os. nurse lamps. blacksmiths vises,

spittovt.s. cr4ton lines, tin, brass and cop-

ier machine oilers. a trays, Rlger's in-knive- s,

Kn-nc- h pails, FreDch saucepans, tinned
spurs, hay it an.1 rakt-s- , Krain tickles, sevthes and

SQs'.hes. Iioys" ae. lead pipe, sheet riric, axles and springs
carriages, caststrl in bars, nails, assorted sizes, etc. Also,

I?ale IIOV, assorted sizes.
XT To all of which attention i respectfully invited. 211-3r- o

Just iTceivMl per Sjrcn
T)OAT BOARl'S, Choice Int.

OARS St sues.
BLOCKS liouble and sinsj
M AST HOOPS Various sires.
nbA KSM mi s I.M.I IV. S, Ijr-- e sie.
IRON PLWS Kausome's patent.
IIRIXPSTON 1 Mounted.
WH EELB ARROWS Painte4and rarnisfied.
PAINTED RI CKETS 1'sual stTle.
NEsTS Tl'HS Extra hooped.

l'r sale br
C. "BREWER k CO.,

HW-t- f Market Wharf.

IRON. aVc.
fOILER.IXDSnEET!ROX.f..rilt by

I. KUEWER k. CO.,
Mirlies WSsr

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertfepr.

Tliie--e t rent, a Ioutli.
-- IrVi-B' iiANr mi. e (."aitie to Mr. Jaii.. s ii. Kiii

nf New V.rk. iu preat distress, to trrow 1ihi,-IX- hi

f..r a viur, tliat be mu.--t liavo it anJ
that lii. Luzino. w.jui.j justifv hint in rvirr any
rai.j of intt-n:- . Mr. Kin; t i him mat n j bus-iii-.-- sa

J stale a jTviiiium of thrv r ceiit a
inonti, but fimliriir him hard to eoninee, t.jok
th-- ; f jliowin iri.-ni'ju- s tucthod :

"Why di.-ou- nt f.ra shrt timo?' sail Mr.
Kin. Why nut iuak; it up for two or three
year- - ".' I wiil discount Your note for sl00,00u if
you make it thr-.-- years."'

"Ti.ank you, Mr. King. I will draw it at
onee. It is very kind in you, but don't you want
ojllat-'ral- ?

No. ir. Mr. Miller, (turning tohisaceount-ant.- )
take t,!f the discount at three j?r cent, a

month on IOo.im.mj for three years, and draw a
check for the balance for Mr. U. Wait a moment,
D., give me ytmr nute tor .1h3,iX0." Tlie con-verviti- on

joth were seated,
when Mr. Miller, the handed the
following memorandum to Mr. King:
N'.e of Mr. P. f.r jloO.OoO

Payable three y-- a(!- -r d:e.
Lnscouut at Uiree pr ce:.t a nvnth is tnirty six p-- r

cei.t. er year. m:b1 f .r tr-- e years one l.un lre.1 and
eight ir cent., or 10vCj0

Balance dae t.j Prime, Ward ir K..Z.Z K'MJO

" D., have vou a blank check with Vou ?'
j.leasantlv asked Mr. King. (

"A check? What for?-- '
j

Why, Miller has handed me a statement, and i

I find that if we discount or shave your note far
three y-ar- s for slW.fHiO at thr-- er cent a j

montn. you ili tiave to jiy us s,ihmj.
" Whv, this is aKsurd. I give vou inv note

for .Kmi.inmj, and get no cash in return, but
have to give you .Mm) cash. Bah !"

" Be cool, and listen. 1 have done this
purpos'.-l- to give you a lesson to show you
where your mercantile canter will end if you sub-
mit to such extortion. Now, if you will pledge
me your word of honor that you will curtail your
business, and nevt-- r jiy more than seven per cent,
interest to carry on your trade. I will tell you
what I will d . Vou want l0(t,M0. Iraw
your note f-- r tha: sum at ninety days, leave with
me sl'Mi.lii.M) of y ur best notes receivable, and I
will give you thii money, less the ordinary dis-
count of seven It cent.'

Mr. I), was grate-ful- . He appreciated the les-

son taught by Mr. King, and he is, at the present
moment, one of the wealthi--s- t men in the city of
New Y.,rk.

An Exciting Scene with .Mr. Rnrry.
The must exciting scene we ever witnf-ssel- , was

what we may fairly call a mortal combat "ictwven
man and the horse. A and most beautiful
thorouh-lire-d stallion was introduced into the
arena. The horse looked around the audience,
stood on his h'nd legs, plowed up the ground,
and presented the most vivid picture of a wild
and irreclaimable beast. He literally roared in
fury, and kicked out of pure vici .usness. lie
snaj at the groom and Mr. Rarey, and actu-
ally bit his own tlesh severely in his passion. He
tore to pieci-- s every strap which was placed upon
him, hurling the groom, who had come to Mr.
Rarey's assistance, ignominiously the whole
length of the arena. At one time the horse broke
clear away from all, and stoiil for a moment as
a conscious victor in the midst of the excited au-
dience. Mr. Dycer and Mr. Farrel both came to
Mr. Rarey s help, but they were utterly unable
to hold the animal. He scattered everv man and

j everything around him like chaff. He wasbath- -

ei in a wiute i Kim, ana sen.uiig up roiiing ciomis
of vapir from his body. At one moment he toss-- el

up the straw wildly, at another he sent the
strong barriers flying in all directions and for
some time he stood the complete personification of
diablerie alone in the arena, roaring furiously,
and tearing- at the barriers with his teeth. Mr.
R. having washed his hands and d lor a few
minute, again ventured to approach him. Then
began a contest which no one who witnessed it
can ever forget. It was a struggle of art and tact
against overwhelming strength. Whoever saw
that combat could never Ik: skeptical as to the
wonderful power of Mr. Rarey. For full an
hour the Untie, for it was. nothing else, continu-
ed, now the man had gained the victory, now the
horse ; and the animal, touching the earth, seem-
ed to derive fresh strength from every fall. At last
Mr. Rarey extemporized a strap from the frag-
ments of the broken bridle, and had gained his
first step t conquest ; still the horse fought furi-
ously, rising in theair, plunging in all directions,
endeavoring to bite his assailant or trample him
down. It gave some idea of the animating
scenes of the Roman amphitheater to see a com-ac- t,

slight but sinewy man confronting so furi-
ous and so vicious an animal. A long struggle
ensu.-d- , but eventually the horse was fairly In-at- i n
out, and lay down panting and thoroughly suli-due- d.

Irish Times.

Humors of the Cenn.
.lthoiig!i the marshals engaged in taking the

census sonietiim.-- s experience annoyances, yet they
occasionally mts.-- t with who aflord them
no little amusement. . 'Iheir task is often a hard
one, and expose? tli'-- to charges tf imp-rtinenc- e

from thos- - who do not really understand the im-

portance of numbering the pijl.." One of
the marshals of New Jersey, w hose Held of opera-
tions is in the interior, at a place somewhat re-

mote from railroad dej-ots- , found considerable dif-
ficulty in getting information from an ancient
maiden lady"' whom he had addr.swjd on the
subject.

Taking the - s, air you ! Well, I reckon
vou can't tike none here." She was indignant
at hi- - first remark. " Taint none of your business
who lives here, nor who own this place. It's

aid for, and every cent of tax on it tew. 'Taint
K-- fir ye tew come snooping around to find out

matters that don't ooncarn you."
H- -r ImmIv interposed at the doorway, although

thin and wiry, prevented his passage into the
house. The marshal would gladly have taken a

but she offered no such luxury to her iiKui-eiti-- r.

" I lev I ev.-- r marrit? Well, what
next, I wonder, l'erhaje you'd like to have our
Iiedigree right down from Adam. But you cant !

you're some fellow from Vork. come out
to s.N-- whom you may devour. Voii'd ln-ttc- r go
back arin ! Take our indeed !"

The Marshal tried to explain matters, to give
her to understand the necessity and
of th law and particularly to convince her that
he was not a resident f Uotham. He utterly
failed, however, for his next ijiiestion only

her anger. " Hev I got any children !

Why, you impertinent puppy, how dare you as-

perse my character. Here hev I lived for forty-eig- ht

years, and haint ten miles from home.
Ei' you doubt my rej-ctibilit- you'd better go
to our minister, he knows all about me; he liv--

here when I was b rn : he knows that all I pissess
in the world is in this farm, and the two houses
down to the village, worth altogether alout fifteen
thousand dollars. He can tell you that I lived
with my father till hedicd, having no brothers and
sisters, and that I never was married, and haint
no children ; he is well acquainted with the folks
living with me, which is a little girl, a farm man
and a big stout Irish girl. But you can't get any
information out of me. I'm a woman of few
words, arid I don't allow meddlers."

The good woman had now work-i- l herself into
a assion and turning away slammed the door in
his face. From her remarks, hi wever, he gained
the following facts: Abigail , aged forty-eigh- t;

never married; has no children ; pr.erty
Worth .l.j,CKHJ ; has no brothers or sisters ; carries
on farming;" which after nil, was alniut all the
information he cared to possess. .V. V. Enning
Post.

ldniinislrator's Notice!
c.

PERSON'S INDEBTED TO THEVLL of Anton.- - Phiihp. of Ew;i,are reju'ted to settle
their accounts previous u the 1st of January. 1C1. And all
lrs ti.s having citiin.s against the Estate, wi'l iTeserit them
within the same time. J. R. WILLI AMS,

Jiilm Administrator.

CUTTI NG FALLS.
5 I- -t CUTTING FALLS. for sale brrjlHREE BREW ER ft Co.,

197-t- f Market Wharf.

UNTE POLES.
POLES For a!e byIAXCE C. BREWER ft CO.,

Mark-- Wharf- -

RAVEN'S DICK. &.c.
V IGHT AND HEAVY RAVEN'S DICK,
Li CoTt. n Imek,

U. S. P:. Duck. For sale bv
ic:-t- f O. BREWER ft CO.. Market Wharf.

NAILS.
CASKS. asit.rt'sl ire. fr sale bv200 PR VW Kit t . M .'i e

Provisions ex indii:a
c. BREWER & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE Til F. FOLLOW INu

SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR Tills MARKET ;

BARRELS EXTRA PRIME l'ORK,Jltvi I'oliK,
UAKliF.L EXTRA ME.S BEEF,

TIEKI E HAMS.
CASKS SL I'ERIOR FLOUR,

CASKS NEW REDFORI) UREA 1 1.
CASKS BOSTON NAW RREAI.

CASKS ROSTOX PILOT RRE.I.
I PIANOFORTE FOR SALE

1 FAXCV 1' A K. 7 OCTAVES
PIANO, manufactured hy Hall.t a; Cam stun

F-- . r sal'- t v
211-l- a C. ltREWER Jk CO.

TO THE TIMDLI!
BEST CAST STEEL. WTAGoX)

liEst BLISTER ST ELL.
tiALYAXlZED IKON ROLTs. assul. fises.

Ex RaJuira," ar.d for sale !v
220-- 1. C. fcREWER CO.

STOVE !

PER "RADIKA"-UOST- O X BEAUTY,
iiies of this fav.-rit- brand.

ALsO Magic C'abiu Sioie,
F..r sale cheap by

2:0--1. i C. liREWER A; CO.

CwAl.VAIZKD IKO !
VEW ARTICLE Casks Oalvar.iz-- d spikes, asft.l.
a. sizes, bars Oalvati.xe.1 Iron, assorted ?izes.

Received ex "Ratluga." ai.d ft bv
iij-- l l C. BREWER-f-

t
CO.

REELS LEAH PIPE!
IXGIXE PL' MPS, FORCE I I'M PS,

For sale bv
-2-

6-11 C. BREWER 4-- CO.

IIAfiS HAliS
BALES GI XXT BAGS.O W xi0 Burlap Bags, per " R-- i ."

For saie l.y
C. BREWER (r CO.

FRESH ROODS
"RADIGA"-CHEES- E. LARI).

salad dressing.
Vegetable Sup,

Cas-- S.iusng-- s.

Cases ttreen Corn,
Cases Ibmey,

Cases asstd. Fruits,
Wi sale bv

la C. BREWER ft CO.

EX K.VDUC.V !"
BARRELS RICE.

HALF BARRELS IiRIEU APPLES,
Fi r sale by

220-1- .) C. BREWER ft CO.

X E Y f.OODS !
IJRFPAUF.I) GLl E, MARBLE SLABS,

Gutta P- - rcha Ib.se,
Shi;. Ladders.

Ami other new articles, ex " Raduga,"
Fi.r sale bv

220-1- .1 C. BREWER ft CO.

HITTER!
E R A I) I'G A " 2 3 KEGS GOOD BUTTER,

Just received, and for sale bv
C. BREWER ft CO.

For Fnmilv Use !

HALF BARRELS CLEAR PORK, quarterdc.
just receiveU per Svren," and fT sale by

C. BREWER it CO.,
197-t- f Market Wharf.

HOrsF. PAPER.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE

Jiatterns and borders. For sale by
C. BREWER ft CO.,

190-t- f Market Wharf.

New Bedford Whale Boat? t

CJMOOTII BOTTOM whale boats, lapboard do, lap
streak d. received per syren, anil f..r sale by

BREWER ft CO.,
197-- tf Market Wharf.

Whitehall Boat?
1ST RECEIVED per ship ' Svren." and for sale byJ C. BREWER ft CO.,

iy:-t- r Market Wharf.

WHALE LIXE A.C.
T II ALE LINE.

Ratlin.
spunyarn.

Marline,
F'or sale bv

C. BREWER ft CO.,
197-- tf Market Wharf.

FOR SALE !
M Xo. 2 II A VAX A SHAPE CIGARS,.200 in pirfect order.

ALSO
100 Barrels Eel River S almon, just received, and

For sale by
217-2- :n C. BREW ER 4- - CO.

LACKAWAXA COAL.
El OR SALE BV

;n-i- q C. BREWER ft CO.

YELLOW METAL. COMPOSITION XAILS.
CASES YELLOW M ETA L, assorted suses50 30 lioxes couipcsition nails;

50 kegs Io ilo.
For sale by C. BREWER ft CO.,

1'7-- tf Market Whar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
IVow Crop XOOO,

OW COMING IX F R O M T II E B R E W E R
Plantation, Makawao, East Mani. and for sale by

214 (, C. BREW ER CO.

SHEATHING PAPER!
ROLLS. PER SYREN.IOO For sale bv C. BREWER ft CO..

lM-t- f Mark-- t Wharf.

MANILA CORDAGE.
COILS, assorted iie, made to onl- - r, for sale

C. BREW Kit . CO..
l.'7-- tf .Market Wharf.

CE.M E:.nt.
BARRELS FOR SALE BY300 211-1- 'i C. BREW ER ft CO.

EXPRESS WAGON !

LIGHT WAGON IN COMPLETE OR.1 iler. ai.se.
1 Ox Cart, strongly ironed throughout. Just receiveil K--r

ivr.11" for sale by C. BREWER ft CO.,
lyO-t- f .V.iiket Wharf.

SIIOOKS.
B RREI.S l I. S HOOKS f-- r sale by

1 OOO C. ER .V CO.,
1'Jrt-t- f Market Wharf.

SILKIES.
--il VI' EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SI LKIESI for sale by C. BREW ER ft t o..
l'.7-t- f Market Wharf.

St G A RS.

II A LF RBLS4 E. BOSTON Xo. 1 CRUSH.
e.1

Half M.N. East B.tn Granulated Suar.
Bo.ves L-a- f Sugar. For sale l.y

C. BREWER ft Co,
l'j-.- tt Market Wharf.

OAK PLANK. Jtc.
IK PLANK.o Hard Pine Plank.

Spruce Plank,
Man! Pine Rails,

For sale by C. liREWER it. CO.,
J'.iT-- tf Market W harf.

COOPERS PI NCHING MACHINES.
OOPERS" PI NCHING MACHINES.c Coopers' Truss Ili)is. For sale by

C. BREWER ft Co.,
197-t- f Market Wharf.

S A LT !
BARRELSTI RKS IS LA NI SALT.IOO For sale bv (211 l.) C. BREWER ir CO.

KE'iS, KK(iS.
5 AND S GALLON EMPTY1000 kegs, suitable for sugar. F'or sa'e by

211-l- q C. BREWtR CO.

BRICK. S PR ICE POLES. FLAGtillRE lor sale by C. BREW ER tz CO.,
107-t- f Market Wharf.

PLOWS, Ace.
X YOKES. IRON PLOWS. WHIFFLE- -o trees and Chains. Fcr sale by

11-l- q C. BREWER ft CO.

MELODEOXS !
IVX'BLE AND SINGLE REED. MAXC- -
MJ facture.1 by a. D. ft H. W su-it- For sal" bv

211-l- q C. BREW ER ft CO.

COASTER boats:EDAR AND OAK BOATS OF VARIOUSc
:ved I r syren" lor sale by

C. BREWER ft Co..
190-t- f Market Wharf.

VA RXISII
CASES (in 5 and 10 gallon cans) of best quality var25 nish for furniture, carriages, He. Just received p

svren,' " and for sale by
l&7-t- f C. A. . F. POOR.

IRON SPIKES. WIRE, 4--c.

ST IRON SPIKES. ASSORTED SIZES.c Bundles iron wire, do Norway shapes. Ju-- t received er
svr-n- " for rale br C. BREW ER 4-- CO..

"
l'.x-t- f Market Wharf.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER i
A FEW CASES OF A GOOD ARTICLEit just received per - syren.1' For al l.y

C. BREWER ft-- CO..
VjC-i- ! Market Wharf.

IIERRIXC.
BARRELS IN GOOD OR DER.150 A l.0.

Half bbls ,. I ..If bl Is maeker-1- . ri'ii s and sounds.
211 Di- niiEW t it a

! .

H-T-T . A T A TvT fe
MAO

Till l.n TAKE THIS III run t i s a i
MESTS to their PtOrxws and Friends for the LiK.-- s

- rU.iair nul I.: ..t anow announce t'.eir i

THEY STILL HAVE ON HAND A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Ship

Provisions,

Boots,

POSITIVELY

CLOSING
OXJT1

1.AIIAIX-V-.

Chandlery,

...-- 1 twicip iitunilv w.nitel hy WIialeIiip
.tllll caaa

urcrsT
Arl to wliioli tlioy

EXPIRED LEASE OF THE STORK i. "
locnli-- u f. r general bnsitieaa in the town of Lahama.

X. B. All persons indebted and till having accounts

FOR
THE BALAXCE OF THE I' X

Jt ) occupied by O. ft Co.. ami which is the bet
Lahains, Maui. September, 1G0

jr-i-
. SNOW,

HOXOLFLV, OA HI' II. I.,
vctvps Fill! SALE. AT THE LOW- -

I I tr MARKET RATES, the foll..ing of mer

chandise :

White Linen Handkerchiefs,
White Toweling.

Blu- - Flannel Suits.
Blue Drills.

Ijiilies' RiiHnc Gauntlets,
Hiue Buntini;.

lt.-v- Jackets,
"

RAVENS DUCK,
Briuinnia Castors,

Table Spoons.
Cut Goblets.

W hiie Water Bottles,
Sets Crockery Ware,

Ci'atos Crocliory "Wni'o,
Bay State K.Xes Glass,

Cookintc Sloven.
Cream-lai- d Paper,

OOLNU
T E . ,

Dried Apples. China Rice, Carolina Rice,

COFFEE FROM TITCOMB's PI.ANTATI0X.

Extrn Prime Prk.
LOAF SUGAR, CRUSHED SUGAR, NAVY BREAD, HAMS

Ground Peper.
Ground Mustard,

Water Crackers,
Metropolitan Crackers,

Ginger Sn&ps,
Jumbles.

Lemon Cakes,
Jars Prunes.

MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Pocket Knives, Jack Knives, bags Shot, lmxes Needles, Silver'.!

Bitts, Measuring Tapes.
SOLAR LAMP CHIMNEYS, Do. LAMP WICKS, Nos. 1 ft 2.

Rolls House Paper,
Padlocks.

Pick Axes.
Carpet Tacks,

Assorted Filei,
Handcuffs,

Iron One Cnbin Tnble.
Large Compasses, Copper Pumps, Boat Compasses, D.ior Mats.

FAIRBANKS PLATFoRM SC.LEs
GROCER'S
COUNTER "

Gunny Bags,
Epsom salts

Black Paint,
Green Paint,

Madder,
Lewis & Brother's pure White LeiJ,
Pacific Co. Extra Wh:te Lead,
Keg's Lewis & Brother's PL.il. pure Zinc Paint,
Cans Lewis & Brother's Phil, pure Zinc Paint.

Top sails.
F ore Sails.

Main Sails,
Studding Sails.

ANCHORS as D CHAINS.

BRUSSELS CARPETING.
Oilcloth Carpeting.

One sup. Patent Force Pump, I Baltimore Cane-se- at Chairs,
Mens' Boots, Lasting Gaiters,
Brogans, i Assorted Shelf Hardware.

, Ships Scrapers,
Brand's Whaling Guns,

Lances,
Harpoons,

One Brown's Whalinc Gun and Irons, one set iron strap
Cuttiue Blocks, with chain pendants. Mineiiiz Machines, Boat
Anchors, Iron Rowlocks, superior New Bedford WhaleWts.

OIL CASKS AND SIIOOKS.
Hoop Iron,
CiMier's Rivets,
Oak Plank, 11, and IJ inch.

Lnre nwuirliu'l Mnnilanntl Hemp Conlaje.
Seirinir stuff.

Cutting Falls.
Whale Line.

Try Pots. j

Composition sheathing Nai.s,
Composition .Copliering Nails, j

Keirs Cut Nails.

marzittti's porter. SALTS BURTON ALE,
quarts and pints. qr.arts and pints.

FETLEY'S ALE, pints. . BALES CURLED HAIR,

Indian Vegetable Bitters Eence Wormwood,
Cherry Cordial, en's Bitters,
ll..t Drops, Essence Pepirmint.

Palm-lea- f Hats.
White Straw Hats,

Brown Straw Fats.
Drab Straw Hats.

Children's Hats.
A small is vol e or

SUPERIOR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
207-- tf ftc, ftc, A.C.

.11 st is i:c e: s vi: n :

PER "SAMI KL ROIIERTSOX,"
N D FOR S A 1 E BY B . F. S X O W.A 1 llt.im.-s- Anchor. 4.1..U it,..

1 Iron Stock Anchor, 2.;W4 lbs.,
1 1. ich Chain Tal l .
1 1 inch Chain Cable,
4 S1ntH.th-U.U0- Whale Boats,
Casks Blacksmiths1 Coal. 21S-- tf

F () il SALE L O W
Til CLOSE

ociiNri3-TxrTAocai:jJTJ- S :
THE FOLLOW ING

Assortment of Merchandise !

Drv (.onil.
ASESOTIS DENIMS. BA LES WESTERNc State brown sheeting, si tuek'-- t deirms.

Bales Falls Co. stripes. Lyman brown .iri Is.
Bales Dwiuht Co. brown ami blue dulls.
Cases Merriinac prims, cases pink prints,
Cas- - s Amoskeat- - a-- i l MHsiiehuett. blue she-tiii- gs.

Cases Honeycomb uid Pi';-.i-- t .jtiilts.es t:eki!iv's.
Cases miel shins an.l tlraw.-rs- . ba.es cr..h.
Cases denim frocks atnl pants. Mn d shins.
StritHsJ scarl.-- s an.l draw.
Cases !ue, an.) gi y ll.i.'.ie arts, cs blankets.

Iroceries.
ri. rees hr.ins.

Boxes salt wat-- and No. 1 soap,
Cases of pil.it l.r-a- d. 1 " lbs each, in tins

Cases water crackers, ha f brls irie.1 appl-- s.

Case, cheese in tins, half hrin (ioshen butter,
Cses ground pp--r. ba.--s whole do.

Hairs keirs nutmegs.
Kits tongues aD 1 soumis.

Cases curry pjw ier. do . lives.
Cases zreeii corn ami - ia, do herring

Cases pie fruits, .hi table
Cases dairy salt in 2 lb bags.

Barrels riee, s an-h.

Cases c.rn .

K''irs spii; cs sal'-r-tit- i

II ilf brls sailuou. bales hops
Suud ries.

23.600 bricks. Barrels pitch.
Barrels varnish. Bales furii:y bair.
Crates asstd white ware Crates Ih.wIs.
crkery Crates b. ile.1 lin.-e- oil and

Cases asstd paint. sprtts tt:rjer:t:nf ,
I'ure extra and No. 1 lead Zi'.c white lea.l.
Saddle bags, W haling spades.

Candles. Charcoal irons, hoi s.
Wheelbarrows, Axt, plow.. o bows,

stoves. Sliips carnb.'j'.ses.
Nests bask-t- s. American. English

100 tons Sentch slint steam and Hawaiian fi.isrs.
coals, no l.rls twrk. Hale poison, wiiil.

50 cases boots anl shoes, eases umbrellas, bales corks, pieces oil
cloth, boat-spru- davits, spruce 2 inch plank, 2i bun

dies h".p iron. 30"i cr.ils cordaee, ypunyarn. m.u-i::e-
,

10 taes pump and ricking leather, hemp twin- -, cs
rifle powder, codlines. siimal halyanls, "tc ,

And n tariff a.aorliiii'iil of
Choice Kamilv Cfr"

216-l- q J- - SPALDING.

Wool. (Joat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
AT TH K HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED .'. C. SPALDING.

SUPERIOR CLOTH LINED RI'GC;iEs:
THREE VERY EXTRA FINISH.
etl, received jer bark WasYu.sf n A list .n''
for sale bv (201-q- ! J. PALDIXG.

RRE AD.
A RR ELS SUPERIOR PILOT BREAD.
Casks superior pilot brend. For sale bv

C. BREWER ft I ....
'f Ml'U- - W .:'

CO
OF RETl-RXIX- TIIKIR ACKNOWLEDGE- -

!;ioh they have s I w.g rv.yy eu.
shark ox i.airoi..u.i

he I r 1UIUC inis Full.

Groceries,

Clothin;

Shoes,

n

rel

I3E sold :
invito nttontioii.

the same tor settlement.againsi. us, wm picc u" pre-nte-
a

224-3- m

ott SaleBY THE UNDERSIGNED,

The Cargoes of the British Harks
4 ii u mp ii n k y :LS()',

And " KATHLEEN,"
FRO.M LIVERPOOL.

Dry Clouds.
Blue cottons, white cottons, superfine white cottons,

assorted prints, two blue prints, Turkey red and
yellow prints, plain Turkey red cloth, ging-

hams, French lawns, moleskins, brilliaiites,
plain and fancy silks, V icloria lawns,

furniture prints, cottou sheeting,
cotton handkerchiefs, printed

Iturdered handkerchiefs,
alenciennes hand-
kerchiefs, Tur-

key red do.,
white

USES'
CAMBRIC

handkerchiefs,
denims, ritlin hats,

cotton umbrellas, silk
umbrellas, sewing cotton, blue

and scarlet serue shirts, pilot jackets,
al)aca coats, mosquito netting, linen blouse.

Bed ticks, white blue and red blankets, railway wrappers
merinos, alpacas", plain and figurvd. superfine and common
cloths, ladies' straw hats, brown a uttun half hose, sewing silk,
men's felt hats, silk handkerchiefs, superfine tweed trouserings,
shepherd's plaid, blue twilled flannel, plain blue tiaunel, white
flannel, grey woolen wrapj-ers-

, men's w.mlen hose, cotton under-
shirts, cotton trouserings, printed muslins, ftc, .Vc . ftc, &c

Hard ware.
Bundles round iron, asstd. fiat bar iron, asstd.
Spades, shovels, files, crosscut saws, hand do.
Tenor saws, assorted knives anil forks,
B. M. spoons, scissors, corkscrews, plated spurs,
Butchers' itct Is, cariciitcrs' adzes.
Cast iron pots, asstd sizes, coopers1 anvils.
Iron hurdles, S ft loi. in 4 upright and 4 horizontal bars,
Coopers1 rivets, brass butt hinges, plane irons,
Cut nails, asstd sizes, metal brace buttons.

Naval Stores.
Tarred rope, asstd sizes, Manila rojie. bolt rope,
What line, ratline, spunyarn. assorted paints,
llaml.ru lines, boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine.
Sail canvas, asstd, barr-l- s Stockholm tar.
Barrels pitch, ship scrapers, palms,
Bees wax. sawd paper, chain h.xiks.
Iron and brass screws, caulking imns,
Redpaths patent pumps, with fly wheel,

A l- -s J,
Cases shetitmnir r.pK-r- . M oz. 20 r...,
Casks composition nails, assorted sizes.

J roceries.
Cases English bacon, do do hams, cs Cheshire cheese,
Cases pie fruits, jellies and j ius, asstd.
Candied orange and citron peel, cases pickles.
Sauces, white wine vinegar, mustard, cai-rs-

.

Preserved meats and vegetables, cases niaivaroni,
Vermici Hi. tapioca, sago, cloves, c.iyenne p. pvr.
Ground black iepi-r- , cases patent itroats.
Patent barley, oatmeai. almonds, salerutus.
Cases sartlines in half and quarter tins, salad oil,
Mulagalawny paste, stearine camllcs,
Yellow soap, mottled soap.

Liquors.
Cases Geneva, Old Tom Gin. scn-- Whisky, Brown Cognac

Pale Cognac, Pale Sht-r- y, Fine Old l'Lrt, Claret,
BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,

Hhds Salts' Ale, hhrts. Younger's Ale.
Sundries.

White saltwater soap, perfumery, false jewelry,
English saddles,

Scotch biscuits.
Crates assorted earthenware.

Hams and bacon.
Assorted iron,

Iron pots, tin plates.
Crow bars, fencing wire.

Small chain. Liverpool salt,
English Itoiled oil.

Blacksmiths1 coal,
steam o .al.

Green paint.
SUGAR PANS AND COOLERS,

Hoop iron, 1 case superior assfirtefj Fnglish cutlery.
FIFTY TONS RICE, in 100-l- t, bags,

ALSO -

Received per bark SEA X Y M P II, from London,
M ARZETTI'S ALE AN U PORTER,

And per bark GOMELZA. from London, an assortment
of ENGLISH GROCERIES.

Am! by the f.rt conveyance frfm Enirlan.! after the HUM-
PHREY N ELS' IN, for which, vess. they were t.x. late, a lrau-ttf- ul

assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, including pink and
yellows, and other choice styles.

XT The designs of these prints, as well as of those received
per Humphrey Nelson," are entirely m., ai d not copied or
borrowed from the old desiirr.s of iinportxtions bv other houses.

DiO-t- f J ANION. GREEN ft CO.

HKCK I V HI)
PER

Urli. --3r ITL 23 O X J. 2NT !
FROM LONDON !

AND FOR S.A LE B V TH E I'NDERSIf; N ED,
assorted prints, new styles : d.i pick'., s,

Ctises assorted jan.s. .io d s ines . to .1.. t astes,
Cases olives, pie fru-- . cotif. etio lery, stiix-h- .

Blue, vinegar, niu-- t .r.i. oatmeal, currie powder,
.Marking ink. andietl eel, Worcester sauce.
Prime York Hams, llm.s. IU rton Ale,
MarzettTs Ale i Uottlfs,
Marzetti's Ale. Dm i.i.v. Diamond iki.,
Sfl-ERIo- I ) IKK liRAM.V, ( M A RTEI.L's,)
CASES I'oRT V INK, Io liENEVA, Do .HEF.RY,
Cases very Si pkkior Cii mp.one, Ac.

Samples now ready tor Inspection.
214-3- JANIoN, GRF.E.Vft CO.

WINES. Si' II. ITS k 1 ALT LIQl (7rs,
FOR SALE BY THE

Undersigned, (in Bond.)
A it CASES V V. It V sciERIOR HONEY- -

'-- s i

lo quarter casks llamiony sherry, (pal-- .)
5 qrs. and S eighth r:,-- k pure II. i.i.'. y"? l rairdv (dark.)

13 eighth casks J. A: r Mart-ll'- s l.i m.lv.V.tark.)
20 caeS Wolfs sehi-.'.i- ni s.
ao t r.s BonrN n and i l l I n .i la whirsk y.
aoialf ban-- . N Mon..i.gahe!.t whisky.
1. cases V. Washiiiittor.'s p.p. London tl..-- brand v.
1 1 eighth and 1 Mr. t ask Pi:.. :. ft C 's pale brandy.
10 cases alcohol. fl'J irali !. each

8 barrels pure Jamaica nil:;.
h quarter and 7 eighth c.i-k- s P. Kin.m- - brandy.

.Mult Liquor, in iori . duly i:iitl,
20 dozen J. J.-ff- v .V C i.'s pu:- - I: lia pale a!e.
So0 ' It. B. Bvi-- -'

" .1. W. liri.ii:. "s
SOU p.yass' and linden iMjrter.

2. cases .1 atjiieson A- - Fi tampa:;
2i'0 box.-- chrtmpairm- - i.

25 case, cunant wine, 'f. r crnnMinion r. -- .)
Cases Ma.lejr. A ,t: p . sh.-rry- , 2ieLa ir.e,Catawba win.- - and . id s.i. h. m bitter-- .
Cases 'riartf sherry, rt .vi.-i.-. ,vc..

.IT LOWEST MA RICE T 1 TES !
210 'I J. SPALDING.

Hide
(oat Skin.

Tallow,
Slush

Old Copper.
Old Composition,

Old Yellow Metal.
RCHASED AT THE IIIGIIKsT M 4R- -

137-- tf

k- -t rates, bv C. BREWER c CO.,
Market W harf.

Taints. OiN. kc.
CASES Blin.EII OIL

si ir is 10:1.1.;:::
heirs wh.te lead.

Cas-- s piutv.
Cases bi.tek paint.

Cases imperial treen.
Cases chrome yellow,

Cases venlicris.
Cas- -s tek-stia- l bin.

Cases c. pal varnish.
Cases l.rl-- ht varniih,

KeL--s h'rench zinc.
Kecs yellow,

K. cs rod ieatl.
Kee, Venetian red.

ases brushes. Justcrived per ' ?yrn ' fr r sal, hv BREWER i PiL
Wr :

Ti:iI qiiicji
Largest Stock in Town,

I
1 - X s.

r i I

GREAT BARGAINS

JDHH T. WATERHQUSB1

:i:m port um t

PURCHASED A GREATHAVING l M"Stain--
- (l,,l,-s,,- m, at iWt price in iwithout freight or duties, u

COUNTRY ORDERS
WELL ATTENDED TO.

sCT NO BANK PAPER 1

TAKEN IN PAYMENTS.

FRESH (.TaOCLTJES.

OX SALE. BY RECENT A R III YA LS.TIIEchoice assortment of Groceries, at the store f u.undersigne.1
lreervei. Summer savory,
Fresh apples, Curry .wder.
F'resh quii ces. Ground Cassia..
Fresh Oround black pepper,
Fresh ar, Whole do du
RaspN-rr- j im, Pimento.
Craui"erry jam. Ground cloves.
Strawberry jam, ftc, ftc. ftc. Ground ranker.
Mince meats. Cream tartar,
Sagef S. C. srla,
Sweet savory. Ha.vHll ih.ur.
Fresh raisins. Fresh currants, in tins.

Tins water crackers. Tins butter crackers.
Tins sugar crackers. Tins oyster crackers.

Tins soda crackers. Tins wme crackers.
r resh oysters, Fresh lobster,

sardines, French capers,
English pie fruits, English pickles.

English sauces. English mtmari,
French miu-tapl- . Sinoted bans"'

Smoked herrings. Green mro,
Best (.l. .nir tea "ops.

t rushtsi and Prnt suirar, S, te.
S. B -1-

97-ly
Fresh Island butter and ground eotTee aiway-- s oe htai,

II. Md.NTVRl

ssssstMasslUMM-'isssssW- -e

M K TV I IV S It O TV,
AO xperit?ucil Nurae ud Frml PbfaMrtaii, pimili U 'Ju

Uon of molhrn tier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which (rvauy facilitat, the proeeai iA teexhmg, by toftttiizif tlu fimt,

rdacuc all iuflaaunauaa will allay ALL PAIN aa4 qtaKaosic KU,

""'SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS
Df.eni upon ii, mother, it will ft're ret to vourwlv, a&

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

W have put np and M thia articl for or.r tea yuan, mi CAX

BAY, IN CONFIDENCE AN'DTRCTH of It what nvmbmha
abl, to y of any other NEVER HAS IT FA1I.SD, IS 1
SINGLE INSTANCE, To EFFECT A CURE, wha tfsr SMS.

Never did w koow an lnitunr of diMali-tia- by any OS, wb, mtl
it. On to, contrary, all an delifrhtod with iu opcrmtkm, asd tfmk

in terra, of conuaendatioa of it. nujrieal tHrtlm and mdittl ill Int. 1

W tpk hi tie. rn.lt. r " WHAT WK DO KNOW," afur Ira rw
ipiMic, AND PLEDGE OCR REPUTATION FOR THI tCU

F1LLMENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In alnvxt mrh-Un- c

wh.ro the infant ia .u femur; from pah. and .Wi.lion, rrluf B

tw found ia fifteen or twenty minute after the ryrup la adminMtend.

Thia valuable preparation ia the preaoriptioa of 00a of tha BMat

SKILLFUL NURSES In New Eur Land, and hat to

aaed with SEVER FAILING SUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves tha child from pain, but iaOgotmlea the ebnadi

and bow, la, corracta acidity, and fives tone and onerf la tha waa

yttem. It will almost toataatly reUareORIPI.NO I.N THI BOWBA,

AND WIND OOUC, and o.oiooane eonralaioaa, which. If aet apntlfr

ramadiad, and in doaih. W be Here H tha BEST AND SUREST

IN THE WORLD, in all eaee of DY6E VntHT AMD A

IS CHILDREN, whether it ariera from teething, at fraai mf
othareanaa. Wa would aay to every mother who haa a child aeferiaf

fnm any of tha foregoins; cemplainta DO NOT LET TOUR TIM.

JUDICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS, stand Mtasa
yon and your anfffrto child, and tha relief. thai will be ECRI yts

ABSOLUTELY SURE to follow the sea of this mediclae, If nan If

ased. Foil directions for nsinr will accompany aaek beltla. Ram

Csnnina nnleat tha of CURTIS A PERKINS, New Tars,

aa the ontaide wrappar. Sold by Prorrie) throughout tha warld.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar 8treet, V-- T

PA It It. ac WHITE, 8ol agotts
rOR TBI PACiriO COAST,

132 "WasMngtoa Street, San FraneiJe Cal

SANPOIID'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEVER DEBILITATES.
IT Is com pontic! crt entlrel y from Ouma.acl

tiecviiue an eslabuahed fact, a Standard Me.lir.ne, hooira
ana apprnvea by all Uuttl have .med it-- and la now re- -

sorted u wiLh couiLleuce 111 lall the diseases for which a
u reconiaieii :eii. I i

It hio c.ired tbnnannrl.1 JJ? Iwlthin the lurt two rears
who had eivea np ;i bties; CasT ot reiief. sa the aumertts

r ixsev-ajor- . sliow.
1 be dose must be adapted :tn the temperatrent of IBS

moiviauai taking IU and us-a- M ,ed Iu such quantities as l
rem;y ou the hawela.

11 urn ciiciatea of your! 'jndefnent rnfcie yo la tb

ccofaieLIVEKIj VIGOlUTOR,Ma
will cure Liver Com-tack- s, 'plalntt, IIHIons At- -,

Uyspepalsv, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Summer Com-- ! Ialnts, Dyaente
ry, Dropsy, Sortrj Stomach, Ilahllaal
Coatlweneaa, Cliol-r- a le. Cholera, t nole-Infanta- m,

.Morliua, Cholera KlalK
lence, Jaundice, Female W rsksesi
ea, and may be used aue-r- cessfuliy as an Ordlna-cln- e.

Family Pledl- - It will cure SICK
HEAUAIIIE, (as; j thousands can testify.) la
twenty minutes, IT two or three 1 ea- -
spoonfuls are tali en at commenremect or

auark.
A 1 1 who nut If giving their tesuimooy

In its :avur. I

MIX WATER IM THE MOITII WITH
THE IWIGOHATOR, AND SWALLOW
BOTH TOGETHER.

Irlce One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
Cf.MPOC.NDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and pnt up I"
GLASS CASKS, Air Tight, and wlU fcesp
In any climate.

The Family Ca- - t h art I e PI IA. s r- -
tle but acUve Cathartic wbich the propnesor ass
oaed in his practice more than twentr years.The conxtAmlv Ineroastnr demand from those srb9
have long used the P I l.i, S and the sausfaetioa wbiea
all eipress in re card to their use, has induced me u piso
thera within the reach of all.

The Profession well know that different Cathartics set
on different s of the bow-ei-

The FAMILY CA-ha- s. TIIAKTIC PII-- lwith due reference to tiila well establlahed fact,
been compounded from a variety of the purest reJ-alik-

e

tabM Extract, which act on ever, part of ths
aamentary canal, and are frood and safe In alles where a Cathartic u sueb ssrarigements of the Meepl-Ha- rk

ties.. Fains In the and Loins,('(Mlivr.it,,, Pal n and Soreness overthe whole hoilT, from sudden wea
fre.joently. If neriactl. end In a 1. oe course of e,

er. Ioss of Aose-- a treeplnir sca-
thesatlon of Colo over Keetlerbody,

all
rtesa,Inflammallrsdarhr, or welsh t In t he head,tory IINrttft, Worassjarhlldreiaor Adults, Kheatmatlsm.a grss
Pnrlfler ofthe Rlood 5 and many dkseaaestnwDKaflesh ia heir, too numerous to menuu'n in this aden- -

merit. Dode. I toS.
l.PHI(fLTHREE DIMES.sl?j!JiJrtr InT'r and Family Cm

IV.1, VUJ" reiailed by Dniffiriaui generally. aa
wbolesaie by the Trade la all the large towns.

8. T. W. 8 AXFIJRU, M. D.,
MAnufaetiirer anfl Proprietor,Urondwey, N e v loik.

Sold hy tho Dmifeisss everywhere, and hy
PA UK. cY-- W1IITK, Pole Agents

" ,h Tacific Coant, 132 Waahingtoa Street. W
Franeiaco.

..roceries! Family Stores!

Ciirk w i: K jt : 1. 1 1 .
V: co x sta xtlr

an.l oiftr for sale.
Case Roast Turkey and C llli KEN',

Lase. liottr.it do. IH.,
C'aes Mustard.

Cases Frf.mi Atples,
Cases

Cases kef..v Corv,
C'ases S:i p and Uoi illie,

Cases Iorsters,
Cases Peaches,

Cases Creex Pes,
Cases I'reserted Meat

And a great variety of rrctM-rvri- l Vegetables Shi

Fruit. JlI-l- Q

Ja T ar w r
l'OWIIKH!

KF.fiS EXTRA I'OWPER. FV
- .I-- I.i M 1. I Kl'Vt Kit 1


